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Accreditation Statement

onsi tent with all federal an<l ·rate law , rule ,
regulations, and/or local or<linance (e.g., Title

Nova

VII , Title VI , Title lll , Tit!

Commis ion on

II, Rehab Act,

outb a tern U niversity i a credi ted by the
o llege

f the

outhern A sociation

ADA, anc.l Title IX), it is the policy of ova outh a tern

of College and chool ( l 66 Southern Lane, D catur,

University not to engage in an y Ji crimination or

Georgia 30013-4097, Telcphlme num ber: 404-679-45 l )

hara- ment again t any in<li vi<lual

to

becau

of ra e,

color, rcligi n or creed, sex, pregnancy statu , national or

award as ociate' , bachelor's, ma ter' , educational

pcciali t, and doctora l degrees.

ethnic origin , non<lisqualify ing di ability, age, ance try,
marital ta tus, ex ual ori entation, unfavora ble di charge
from the military, veteran . tatu , or po litical be li efs or
affili ation , and co comply with all fi J eral an I tat
nondi crimination, equal opportuni ty, and affirmati ve
action law ·, order , and regul ation .
Thi · non<liscrimination policy appli

to

a !mi ions;

enro llment; scholarship ; loa n progra m ; athletic ;
mployment; and acce

to, partic ipatio n in , and

treatm nt in a ll uni ve rsity center , program , an 1
activiti es.

U admit

tudent

of any race, color,

religion or creed, ex, pregnancy

tatu ,

nari nal or

ethnic origin , nondisqualify ing disabi lity, age, ance try,
mari tal tacus, -exual ori ntation, unfavorable di charge
from the military, veteran

taru , or po litical beliefs

or affiliati on , to all the rights, privilege ·, programs,
and acti viti e

genera lly accorded or made availahl

co student at N U, an 1 doe not c.li. criminate in the
admini ·tration of its educational po licie , admission
po licie , cholar hip and loan program , and athl etic and
ocher school-administered program ·.
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T

hi

18th edi tion of rh

Nova

outheastern

The Fa

L

Book i · consulted regularl y by fac ulty and raff

U ni ve r ·ity Fact Book refl ects an ex panding

membe r· an I ad mini trators th roughout the uni versity.

hody of data and information char provides

It i a cri tical r ~our e r gard ing N U fo r I oth internal

per pectivc on the uni ver ·ity' · character, growth , and

and external insti tutional stakeholders. The Fact Book

accom p li shments. The 20 10 Fact Hook includ e

ha proven co be an e ential reference fo r rhe Office of

narrntiv , numeri c, and graphi

rcpre:,e ntati on of

Gran t:, an<l

ontracts in culling data and info rmation

the uni vcr ·ity, incl uding history, characteri t ic:,, and

fo r inclu ion in ponsorc<l funding propo ·a ls, and crves

development of the in ·t itution. Data arc pre cnted in

ru an officia l record fo r

hoth rahular and graphic fo nnar ro provide pertinent

progress <luring a give n period .

detail, and general trends arc highlighted.

rhe Fact Book arc referenced in generating a · e sment

U of in titutional sraru and
ub. can tial portion of

report related to the ongoing institu tiona l effecti\'ene s
La t

yea r,

In ti tut iona l

approx imatel y 2,000 copie
carrying

di ·tri buted

process. The lifferent version of the Fact Book produced

of the 2 09 Fact Book,

over the la t decade prov i<le a vital record fo r purpose ·

Effective ne .

• ' me age to a wide and vari ed a.ud i nc .

Fact Hook reader continu e to con tri bute to rhe

of tracking and moni toring progres toward in titutional
exce llence.

u ·cfuln e, · of the document wi th ea h publication cycle.
The Fact Book i al o acce . il le on the World Wide

A pprec iation is aga in extended to the in titutional

U's web page or directl y at www.nova.edu/ie

resea rch t am who produced the content of the Fact

Web vi a

/factbook. The electronic ver· ion of the Fact Book ·h uld

Book.

be available in ·pring 20 10 to refl ect 2009 data.
Ronald

henail

Vice President for lru;ti tutional Effecti ven

iii

N

ova

outhea tern

Univer~iry,

not-for-profit in titurion, offer

array of inn varive a ad mi

iv

a

private,

a di\'er e
program

at

and

re ource

acce il:ile distan e

learning

and c mmitment to ommunity through engagement

the undergraduate, graduate, and profc ional level ,

of tuden

comp! menting on-campu

environment.

ducational opportunitie

with

program , and f; tering intellectual inquiry, lead r hip,
and faculty in a dynamic, life-long learning
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During 2009, th

U community reinfor cJ its commitment to

excellence by embarking on a new initiative around the theme of I

Beliet•e in

U. Thi theme hn, been reflecreJ throughout the year

in variou accivicie . Inaugurated in February with a uni\'er iry-\\'ide

U-/ Believe in

rally-a first for
en e of unity and
A

ha fostered an enhanceJ

)mmon purpo e among

U

takeholder .

I conveyed at the ra ll y in ·etting forth my \'i ion through
U fa ulty, taff, and admini trati n will commit

chi initiative,

them elve to Ii cening to, I arning from, and ·upporting each ocher.
Together, w

will engage in mutual problem solving and a joint

celebration of accompli hmenc-.
ucce

for all, and \\'ith chi

make ignificant trid

ucc :s for one will cran late co

ommon purpo , we will continue to

in pur uing preeminen e.

Two major component~ of the / Believe in

S

initiath·e are th

mmunication Ta k For e, e tabli ·bed in February, and the Town H II me ting~ that commenced in May and were
onducced throughout the uni,·er ity community through

ctoher. The ta k force was esrnbli heJ in re pon e to two

con urr nt neetb: the neeJ for enhanced comm uni ations at all lev I and through all channel univer icy-wide, and
the neeJ to addrc ~ the complexity of communications that lead co inf; rmation m· rload. The ta ·k force mobili3ed
a wid arra of cakehold r who engaged in inten~i\'e dialogue around the e needs, and in Augu t, produceJ a ·et of
recommendati n that ar being eva luated anJ implemente I, a~ appropriate.

The Town Hall meeting have been in trumenrnl info cering Jircct, open communication. The 56 me ting helJ (54
with fa ulty anJ taff member and admini trator , l for n-campus stuJents, and l for tudent enrolleJ off-campu )
were 60-9 minute each. At each me ting, l li teneJ <lilig ntly and learned mu h. Thees
for addre ing area

ion proviJeJ a forum

f ignificant c ncern and intere t and a hlueprint for a tion a we move ahead. / Believe in

ha been a rallying point in promoting enthusiasm and upport for the univer iry. It i al o a fo al point in enlivening
takeholder dialogue regarding our path toward preemin nc and what preeminen e mean fr r our program

ervice ,

and r ource ·.

l am alwa

pleasantly urpri ed to learn omcthing new ea h day about

U. The Town Hall meeting offered a

refr hing new "I n " through which to explore the univer~ity community. Mo t heartening i how <l
faculty and raff memb r and a !mini trator
will advance our mi si n.

viii

arc about

U and want to be an integral part of finding

ply

U

lution that

A chi Fact Book atte t,

U i · a Jivcr e in titution with an e ten ·ive array f program ·, ·ervice ·, and re ·ource

through which ,,, reach our takeholJer and friend . I hare the data and information
pride in the in titution they reflect. 1invite reader
and

to

celebrate our ac ompli hment with u . A

I reaffirm wholehearteJly that / Beliew in

Ray Ferrero,

to

t

forth here with immen e

enhance their under randing n i appre iation f th univer icy,
nter it 46th year in the econd I cade of the 21st century,

U.

Jr.

hancellor

ix
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N

ova outheastern Uni\'er iry (
) i a notfor-profit, fully accreJiteJ,
oeJucatinnal
in titution. It was founJcJ in 1964 a
ova
Un iver ity of Adv nceJ Te hnology. In J974, the board
of tru tee changeJ the uni\'ersiry's name to
ova
Univer icy. In l994,
ova Univer,,ity merg J with
outhea tern Univer ity of th Health cicnces to form
ova ouch a tern Univer~ity.
N U i well known for innovation and quality in both
traditional and di ranee e lu ation. The uni" r icy
erve large number of adu lt ·rudents and a growing
population of traditional undergraduate . To date, th
institution ha produ cd more than 127,00 alumni.
U ing 2
fall-term enrollment as a mea urc, ova
ourhea tern
ni\'er ity i the large t independent
in titution of higher education in the outhea t and the
C\'enth large. t not-for-profit independent in titution
nationally. H iwever,
U i the fifth large t fouryear, not-for-profit, indep ndent re earch univer ity
in the United rate;.
U i one of 222 college anJ
univcr itic tatcwidc, an I one of I 6 inJcpendent fouryear in titutions in Florida.
The univ r ity award a o iate' , bach lor' , master's,
pc iali t, doctora l, and first-prof< ional degree in a
wiJe range of field , incluJing the humanitie , biological
anJ environmental ci nee, bu ine , oun ling,
omputer anJ information science, con/li t re·olution,
eJucation, family therapy, medicin , demi ·try, variou~
health profc ~ion , law, marine cicncc , performing
and vi ual art , p ychology, and other ·o ia l s icn cs.
m·a outheastem University ha the on ly o llegc of
optometry in Florida, and one of only two c )li ege of
pharmacy in
uth Florida. The in titution al o enjoy.
an excellent reputation for it programs for familie
offered through the 1ailman egal In titute for Early
hildhood tudi and th Univer ity
hool. The c
in lude innovative parenting, pre. chool, primary, and
·econdary ducation program , anJ program~ aero the
life pan for people with auti m.
The univer ity' program arc administered through
academic center that 1ffer our;c at the Fort Laud rdale
cam1 u e a well a~ at locatiom throughout Florida,
aero the nation, and in 16 ountrie~. De pite the
geographic diver ity of ~it wher la. es arc offered,

2

percent of the tudent bo ly attend cla e in Florida.
Eighty-on percent fall student moiled attend cla e;
in the tricounty area (i.e., Miami-Dade, Broward, and
Palm Beach countie ). ova outhea t m Univ r ity
i~ a major provider of educational program for Florida
re ident . Through its undergraduate, gmJuate, and
profe ional degree program ,
U cdu aced more than
25,
Florida cudenr in alendar year 2
. With
annual xp nditurc of approximately 537 million,
ova outhca tern
nivei,,ity abo ha a ignificant
economic impact on rhe urrnunding community. A
recent
·tu<ly re,·ealed that rhe univer iry and its
ruJent and employees contributed more than I .4
billion co the Florida e onomy during fi al year 2

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
The univer ity library y rem i comp d of the Alvin
herman Library, Re car h, anJ Information li chnology
enter Health Professions Di ision Library, Law Library,
th William . Richardson
ean cien e Library, and
four
hool lihraric . The 325,00 - quare-foot Alvin
hem,an Library, Re car h, and lnfonnation Technology
enter i a joint-u c facility with the BrowarJ ounty
Board of ounty ommi ioners. It erve tudcnr- and
faculty and ~taff membe of
, as well a re. idenr· of
Broward ounty. The five- t ry trucrure i · a high-t h
facility u ·ing hoth wir line and wirele · technology.
Electroni cla room and group- cudy room are popular
area · in the fa ility.
ing compact helving, it ha a
ho<.lk capa ity of I .4 million volume . Within the facility
i the S -~eat Ro c and Alfred Minia i Performing
Art
enter, enhancing univer icy curri ular upport
and the improvement of the quality of li/i in outh
Florida. verall, the current unive~ity'- lihraric house
almo t 1.3 million volume . Agre ment have been
igneJ with everal libraric thr ughout the world to
provide library upport for
program offi red in
pe ifi geographica l area . The atalog of all librarie
are a ce ible to local u rs, di tan e education tudents,
and faculty member · wh reve r they may be lo at d.
Online database comp! ment the pap r-ba cJ holding
and provide full-texr re our e . Interlibrary agreement'
through organization · su h a~ the
nline omputer
Library Center (
L ), th
outhea t Florida Library
Information
etwork ( EFL! ), the on ortium of
outhea tem Law Libraries ( 0 ELL), and the National
Library of Medi ine ( LM) provid broad ace
to a
wide range of material .

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
The univer ity offer~ degree program and continuing
education opportunitie. on four campu e. in the Mic1111iFort Lauderdale metmpolirnn ,cat1~ti al area (M A).

The Main Campus
The main campu. in Davie, Florida, con i ·c of
30 acr
with gcncral-purpo e athletic fie! Is and
AA Oi\•i ion II-qualifying o c r and ba. eha ll
field . Facilicie hou e the central admini tration
office ; che Health Profe ·iom Divi ion; ch Farquhar
!leg 1f Arr- and cicnce ; the raduacc chool of
Humaniti e~ and oc ial ' ciencc ; the Graduate chool
f
mpucer and Informarion
i nee ; the hepard
Broad Law
enter; the
ente r for P. ychological
tudie ; the H . Wayne Hui:enga chool of Bu ine ·
and Entrepreneur hip; the Mailman cga l lmtitute for
Early hildhood cudic ; the University choo l (grades
pr -k- 12) ; the Alvin herman Library, Re ·carch, and
Information Tcchnolog · enter; the Miami Dolphim
Training Fa ility; the D m Taft Un iver icy enter; and
Univer-ity Park Pla:a.
The cace-of-the-arc,
-square-foot Univ r,ity
ente r featu re chre
A ompctiti o n courts
in the main arena, a well a two intramural court,,
group fime · and in truction mom ·, cardio and weight
training area , qua ·h court , a ro k limhing wall, and
The Fli he Deck.
Th Performing and isual Arts Wing of the Don Taft
Uni e r-icy enter i · managed by rhe Farquhar ollege
f Art and ciences. Ith u · the college's Div i ion of
Perfo rming and Vi ua l Arc · and in lud scare-of-thearc cla r m and fa iii tie that ·upport the divi ion'
arr, dance, mu ic, and theatre major . The Performing
and Vi ual Art Wing feature
• a 230- eat perfo rmanc theater with full caging
capacity fo r recirnls, concert~, plays, film , and
lecture
• a I - cat black box cheater with flexible ·eating
arrangem nc- for multiple ·caging opt ion
• academi ·upport facilirie~ for the performing art ,
inclu ling profe ·silma l- aliber s enc and co tume
hop ; a s eni design hb; dan e studio ; ch lrn l
an<l in ·trumental rehearsal room. ; music practice
tu<lio ; and a ou tic, pcrcu,,ion, and keyboard
ce hn logy labs
• vi ual art cla room, that supp 1rt painting, drawing,
ceramic , and graphic de ign
• a gallery for the display of private art collection ,
photography, and tudenc artwork

There i · al ·o a new tiutdoor aquatic center with an
lympi - i:ed wimming r 101 and integrated dh·e well.
In addition, seven rc,idence hall, on the main ampus
erve undergraduate, graduate, h a lt!, profes,ion ,
and law student , with a capacity for hou "ing
up to 1,4 0 cudents in approximate ly 2 7, 0 quarc
feet of living ·pace. The ommon , a 525-bed re idence
hall opened its door, to students in August 20 7.
There arc abo hou ·ing fa ilities specifica ll y for graduate
·cuJcnt. The Rolling Hill. Graduate Apartment
omple can a commodare up t 3 7 3 graduate
:,tudems in fully furnished, single and quad room . On
the main campu , the ultural Living enter has I 35
furni hcd ingle and double :ipartmenc for upper-level
undergraduate and graduate tudent .
niversity Park Pla:a, just to the ouch of the Health
Profession Di,·isinn (HPD) omplex has 173,
square feet of spa e with, 6 ,00 quare feet devoted
to univer. ity office and clas room ·pa e. Thi. includes
the Lifelong Learning In titute, a I - ration
microcomputer laboratory, a video onferencing room,
and the
U Bookstore.
U's Health Profc ·ions Oivi ·ion complex is lu a red
t corner of the main cam r us. The
complex include eight building:, totaling more than
540, 0 quare feet of ·pace for administrat ive offices,
clas room. , laborarorie. , the Hea lth Profc sion ·
Oivi ion Libra ry, and a patienHervices lini c. Also,
there i a 6 ,
- quare-foot parking ·rructure with
·pace for 2,000 ,·ehicle .

at the northw

In addition to the main camr u,, the univer icy has
permanent facilitie · in Fort Lauderdal , Dania Bea h,
and urth Miami Beach. The c lucatiom arc all within
20 mile of the main campu, in Davie.

East Campus
The ea t cnmpu:, is lo aced in fort Laud rdale, ix
miles from the main campu . The campw, i · lo aced
on 10 acr '~ and has I uilding~ that pnl\'ide I 4, 0
,quarc feet of offi e and classroom pa e. Facilitic.
house the unh·ersity's financial operation ·, the tudent
educational
s1.: Program, the U.
eologi al urvey offices,
the Florida Inrcgrnred
enter for Water and
Rc.·toratitin tudies at
, and Alumni Hall.

3

North Miami Beach Campus
The 18-acre

and allows

orth Miami Beach campus is home tu

che Fi, hler chool of EJucation an I Human

cr\'ice,;

U facu lty and staff memher , re ear hers,

and stu lent to collaborat with colleague around the
world on leading-edge rcsear h projects.

Jental meJicine, family meJicine, and optometry
c linic operated by the Health Profe iom Di\'l~ion;

'tudenb, faculty and ·raff members, and administrator

thr Tea her lmaginarium, a free store for teachers; the

ha"e acce · to uni\·er ·iry computing rc ·ourccs from

outh FloriJa
the

chool

hoice Resource

enter; and

enter for A se -- ment and lnter\'Cntion. O\'crall,

the fac ility include · four huildings mealing 266,50
quarc feet.

d ktop and

laptop computers,

microcom1 utcr
throughout

labs

arc

fa ilitie

univer ity

while

numerous

on\'cnicntly

lo aced

for student

use.

Admini ·trati\'e computing re ource comist of multiple
un Microsy rems Enterprise ser\'crs and numerous

Oceanographic Center
The Oceanographic

other application-specific Linux and Micro oft Window

enter occupies 10 11cre adjacent
cit

Port Everglade · in Fort

Lauderdale. The center's foci liti

arc composed of three

to John U. LloyJ

rate Park

permanent buildings encompassing almo:t 27, 00 square
feet of office, classroom, lihrary, and laboratory ·pace.
These are supplemented hy two 1m1dular I uildings. The
center' proximity to the ocean i ideal for launching
field tudic .

servers. The uni\'ersity's admini trati\'e op ration are
ur ported by the

un ard Banner system. Additional

administrati\'e y terns include imaging ·ystcm ; campu
ard

ysrem ; faci lities ·ystem ; procurement ·ystem ;

time/effort; and medic~!, dental, optometry, and mental
health c lini c systems. Multiple
·ervcr ·

un Micro y tern

upport a a fomic app lication , World Wide

Web-ha ed tool , and the university' · emai l y tern.
ynchronous and asynchrnnou Web tools arc u ed for

Technology Facilities
The university maintain

an exten ·ivc inft rmation

technology network for teaching and learning, re earch,
and adm in btrati\'e computing.

omprehcn i\'C fiher-

opti and wireless nctworb pro\'ide connectivity for u er
a ccss. A dcdicmed wide area network (WA ) uppore:,

the dcli\'cry of distance education. Electronic cla room ·
and microcomputer lab provid

hand ·-on technology

support for ·tudents and faculty m mhcr . Multimedia
technology training lab support tcchnolm;y-training
opportunities for faculty and raff member .

high- pee I a cess tn central computing re ource from
all

ampusc ·. N U WIN

networking

y rem, prnvid

, the university'· wircles.~
students with mobile

network connectivity in more than 45 buildings and

Videoconferen ing using Internet Protocol (1 P) and
Integrated ervice · Digital

etwork (I D ) is provided

for distance education. Through a \'ideo onferencing

four exterior location covering all of rhc univer ity's

hridge lo aced on campus, 32 site can be linked to fonn a

campuses and

globa l la rlX1m. There are 132 \'ideoconferencing rtx1m

tudent educationa l c ntcr throughout

Flmida. High-speed Internet acce

i provided to both

located at N

' student educati nal c nter · and other

ires throughout Florida. Alo, four videoconferencing

on-campus and remote ite .

room are located in Puerto Rico. Twenty-on stu lent
b an equity member of the Florida LamhdaRail

desktop videoconferencing unit are located at clini al
ice

and in the homes

f student

(FLR), a not-for-1 rofir limited li ability corporation

and internship

currently compo ·e I of 12 public and prinitc not-for-

enrolled in the speech-language patht logy and audiology

prnfit Florida universities. The FLR operates a ·tarcwidc

do toral programs.

t

high-pe1forman e fiber-optic network infra trucrur that
utili:c next-generation network technologie , pmtncnls,

To further au 1 mcnt th

and

with high-

on line daraba

lll1nccti\'ity

and Media

cr\"ice ha an exten ive collection of more

than l,2

item

speed

er\'ice . The FLR provides
ommercial Internet erYi e

and

to a I ::meed regional and natinnal networks, such as

the
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arional LamhdaRai l (NLR) and the Ahilene

\·ideotape

, the

librarie ' print materials and

ffice l1f Educational Technologies

of nonprim mat rial

(principally

and DVD ). A digital media produ tion

lnterncr2 backbone. The FLR has ignificantly enhanced

studio house

uni\'er icy research and distance-education capahilirie,

cools for the creation of in tructional,

informational, and marketing videos,

D., an I DVDs.

Clinical Facilities

In aJdition to linical focilirie on the main campus,
the uni\'er,icy pro\'ides clinical services to the
urrounJing Ct)mmunity thrtiugh nwneJ and leased
off-campus facilitie . The Health Prnfes,inns Division
has outpatient fa ilities that provide medical, dental,
optometry, pharma y, occupational therapy, and phy ical
therapy ser\'i e , a, well as audiology and hearing and
balan e crvi e . The enter for P,ychnltigical tudie.
proviJe mental health service~ through the P ychology
enter. The raduate ~ chool of I lumanitic
o ial cien e provide. family therapy en·iccs
through the BriefThcrary Institute. The Fi~chler chool
of Edu ation anJ Human crvices operates the linic
for pee h-Language Pathology and ommunication
Di order , which provides t ·ting and rehabilitation
ervice · for , hools and individuals. linic location are
a follow:
Fi chler chool of Education and Human Services
• Clinic for peech, Language, and Communication

• 61

Griffin Road
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314-4416
(954) 262-7726

• Center for Assessment and Intervention

1745 E 167th erect
orth Miami Beach, FL33l62-3 17
Center for P ychological tudie
• Psychology Services Center

• Malt:: P ych logy Building
3301 ollege Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33314-7796
(954) 262-573
Graduate chool of Humanities and Socia l ciences
• Community R esolution ervices

• Male;: Bui I Jing
33 1 ollegc Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 333 14-7796
(954) 262-423 7
• Marriage and Family Therapy

• Brief Therapy Institute
Maltz Building
33 I ollcgc A\'enuc
Fort L1udcrdale, FL 3B 14-7796
(954) 26--3 3
H ealth Prof sion Division
• Medical ervices

• anford L. Ziff Hea ld, are enter
320 ouch University L ri,·e
fort Lauderda le, FL 3332 -2 I '
(954) 262-4 1

• Ilea Ith arc enter at orth Miami Beach
175
E 167th ' erect
orth Miami Beach, FL 33 162-3 17
(3 5) 949-4000
• pom Medicine enter
in the University enter
33 I ollcgc venue
Fon Lauderdale, FL B 314-7796
(954) 262-559
• Dental ervices

• Deneal Medicine Patient are enter
32
ourh Univer..iry Dri\'e
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33 32 -2 I '
(954) 262-7500
• Health are enter at nrth liami Beach
1750
erect
urrh liami Rea h, FL 33162-3 17
(305) 949-4
• The Eye Care Institute

• anford L Ziff Health arc enter
320
niversity [ rive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3332 -2
(954) 262-4200
•

U pecialty arc 'enter
J I J I West Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312-163
(954) 525-1351

•

Health Care enter at North Miami Beach
E 167th erect
mrh Miami Beach, FL 33162-30 17
(3 5) 949-4
or (954) 262-4200

• Lighthouse of Broward ounty
65
orth Andrew~ venue
Fort Lau lcrdalc, FL 33311-7436
• Pham1acy

•

U Pharma y and Pharma eutt al
Wcllnc s enter
320 ouch Universi ty Dri\'c
Fort LaudcrJalc, FL 3332 -2 l
(954) 262-4550

• NSU Hearing and Balance Centers
• 3600 outh nivcn,iry L rive
L avic, FL 3332 -27 9
(954) 262-775
Mailman egal Institute for Early Ch ildh ood Studies
• Autism Assessment and Diag,wsis Unicom
Children's Foundation linic

• 76
W 36th treet
Davie, Florid,1 3 332 - 1902
(954) 262-7129
5

INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION
0\'a outhea tern Uni\'er ity is accredited by the
omnu 1011 on a llege of the outhem A oc iati n
of o llege and chools ( l 66 uuth m Lane, Decatur,
A 3 33-4 97: Telephone numl er 4 4-679-45 l )
to award a ociate's, bachelor' , mas ter' , pe iali t, and
do cora l degree .
va outhea rem U ni ve r·ity wa. fin
acc redited by the
uthem A ociation of o llcge an I
chool ( AC ) a Nova U ni\'er ity in l 9 7 l.
PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS
N ova Southea tern University' hepard Broad Law
enter is a mernb r of the A ociation of Ameri can Law
cho I and i accredited by the Juncil of th ecti on
of Legal Edu ation and Adm i ·ion · to the Bar of th
Ameri an Bar A ociation ( 21 N orth lark treet, 2 1 ·t
hicago, lL 6 6 10-4714 : Te lephone number:
-673 ).
■

■ The

ollege of teopathi c Medic ine is acc redited by
the ommi ion on O teopachic ollcge Acc redi ta tion
of the Am eri can
·teopathi c A o iation and i a
member of the A merica n A · oc iation of o ll ege of
·teopathic Medic ine.
■

The Doctor of Pharmacy Progra m i acc redited by
the Accreditation ouncil fo r Pharmacy Education,
20 orth lark erect, uite 2500, C hi cago, IL 6 6 2
(telephone numb r: ( 12) 664-3 575 ,
-533-36 6; fax:
( l 2) 664-465 2.) The ollcgc of Pharmacy i a member
of the America n A ·sociarion of College of Pharmacy.
■ The

Doct r of O pt m try Program at
o va
outh ea~tern Uni ve r icy i full y accredited by Th e
A cc reditati o n
ounc il on Optometric Edu cati o n
(A
E). Th A O E (243 N rth Lindbergh Av nue,
t. Loui , Mi · uri ; te lephone number 00-3 6 5- 221 9 )
i th e acc rediting bod y fo r profe io na l degree
program offe red by a ll opto metric in titutio n in the
U nited care .
■ The

ccuparional Therapy Progra m i · accre !iced by
the Ac redi tation Counc il fo r O cupational Therapy
Educa tio n (AC TE) , 4 72
Mo ntgomery La ne,
Bethe da, MD, telephone num be r: (3 I) 652-26 2.

■
ollege f Dental Medi inc progra m in dentistry,
adva nced general denci try, ora l and max illofacial urge ry,
endod ntics, orthodontic and den mfacia l orthopedic ,
periodontic , pediatric dentistry, and pr(rthodo nti are
a credited l y th Commi ion on Deneal Ac rediration.
(2 11 Ea t
hicago Ave nue ,
hicago, IL 6 6 11 ;
telephone number: (3 12) 440-4653 ).
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■

Th e Ph y ica l Therapy Progra m i · a red iced
by the
o mmi i n n Ac reditation in Ph y ica l
Therapy Educa ti on of the Ameri an Phy i al Th erapy
A oc iati on ( APTE) .
■

A

The Ph y ician A i cane Progra m i accredited by the
redi ta tion Re\·iew Cammi ion (AR -PA) .

■ The Bache! r and Ma cer of Health
c ienceVa cular onography cour e of ·cudy are acc redited
th rough the Cammi ion on A credi ta tion of A lli ed
Health Education Program ( AAH EP) .
■ The Ma te r of H ealth c ience-Ane the io logi t
A i cant i · acc redited th ro ugh the
o mm1 1011
o n Accredi ta ti o n of A lli ed H ea lth Edu ca ti o n
Program ( A AHEP).
■

The bac a laurea te nur· ing progra m i accredited
by the N ati na l League fo r
ur ·ing A ccred itino
CJmmis ion, Inc. (NLN A ) 6 1 Broadway, 33 rd Floor,
ew York,
Y I 0006, 0 -669- 1656. The bachel r
of sc ience in nursing and master of cience in nur ing
progra m are a credited by the
ommi sion on
o lleoiate ur· ing Education (
NE) , ne Dupont
ircle, W, uite 530, Wa hington, DC 20036-11 20,
te lephone number (2 2) 7-679 1.
■ The Ph .D. and P y.O. program in clini cal p ychology
are acc redi ted by the Ameri ca n P yc ho logica l
As oc iation. The P ychology ervices Center Intern hip
Program i al ·o a re<lited by the Ameri can P ychologica l
As oc iation ( nmmittee on Accreditation, 75 Fir t
treet, E, Wa ·hington , D.C. 2
2-4242; Telephone
num ber 2 2- 6-59 79 ). Additiona lly, th
enter
fo r P·yc ho logica l cu<li - spon or the Con ortium
Intern hi p Progra m, which i a member in good randing
of the A 1eiation of P ycho logy Po tdoct Jral and
Intern ·hip enter· (APPIC ). The center' peciali t
degree program in ch I p ychology i appr ed hy
the Florida Department of Educa tion. The enter i
approved by the ·ra te ofFI rida' Board of linica l ocial
Work, Marri age ~m<l Family Therapy, and Mental H a lth
nunscling to ffer continuing education to clinical
ocial worker ·, mental hea lth coun e lors, and marri age
and famil y therapists. C P i approved by th e rate of
Florida' Board of Medica l Therapies/P·ychol gy, ffi e
of choo l P ycho logy to offer continuing edu ation.

■ The Master of Public Hea lth Program i a credited by

the Coun ii on Education in Public Health ( EPH) .

■

■

Preschool are a rcdited hy the ational A sociatinn
for the E1ucation of Young Children.

accredited by the outhern A Sl ciacion of
and chool~, hy the Florida Kinder,i~artcn

■

and l y rhe Association of lndcrendent chonl of
Florida. Univcr. ity ~ chool b a member of the ational
As ociacion of In lependcnt chool .

The 1ailman cgal Institute for Early 'hildhood
tudie Family 'enter Pre~chool ;ind Baudhuin

The Graduate

chuol of Humanitic and

icial

cience , Ma~tcr of cience and Ph.D. [ egrec Programs
in Family Therary are accredited by the ommi\ ion

Univer icy
chool of
ova
ouchea,tcrn
Univer icy-prekindergarten through grade 12- is

on Accreditation for !arriage and Family Therapy
Education ( 0 MITE) of the American
sociation
for Marriage nnd Family Therapy (AAMFf).

olleges
ouncil,

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
nva

outhc:Mern

niversity g )Cs beyond it primary

mission of rro\'iding s hool and univer icy urricula by
rea hing out to the community \\"ith diver e ommunity

■ The Ma~tcr' 1 egrec Program in pcech-Language
Pathology, offered through the Fi -chler , chool of

crv1 e programs and re ourccs.
o\'a outhea ·tern
niver icy rank third among all private colleges

Education and I luman crvi c , i · arrroved by
the Florida and
cvadn Departments of E lucntion
and accredited by the
ouncil on Academic

nationally in the percentage of federal work- ·tudy dollar,
char it de\'otes en community ervice according m

Accreditation in audiology and speech-language
pathology of the American rcech-Languagc-Hcaring

l

A o iatinn (A HA).

resear her!> at

orthwestern

niver icy' Mcdill ~ chnol

f Jou ma Ii m.

The following i, a partial lbt of ome of the community
service programs and facilitie - provided.

■ The audiology Jo nmm: (Au.D.)

ffcrcd through the
Health Prnfe ions Dh·i ion i~ al o accredited I y the
ouncil on A ad mi Accre liracion of A I LA.

■ The Farquhar

ollcge of Art and
ien cs' Athlcti
Training Program is accredited by the nmmb\ion
on A crcditation of Athletic Training Edu ation
( AATE). The Bach lor of ciencc in Paralegal
tudie program in the Farquhar ollcgc of Arts and
iences Divi ·i n of ocial and Behavioral ci ' nccs
i accredited by the American Bar A so iation (321
orth lark treet, hi ago, IL 6 610, Telephone
number:

0-2 5-2221 ).

■

Bachelor' , ma~ccr' , and doctoral degree programs
f~ red in a variety of fields of businc s and

administration by the I I. Wayne I lui:enga chool
of Bu ine
an I Entrcprcneur-,hip are accredited
nllcgiatc
by the International As emhly for
Bu ine

Education.

Center for Psychological Studies
enter offer · ,er\'i e to
The Psychology ~ ervice
resident of the tri ounty area, including adul , hilJren,
adolc cen , and elderly client .
pe iali:ed clinical training programs pro\'ide servi e to
the community throuoh the following:
• ADHL A ·se menc and

onsultation

Treatment Program
• Adole ent Drug Abu e Prevention and
Treatment Program
• Anxiety Treatment enter
• hild an I Adolescent T raumaric tress Program
• lini al Health and Biofcedha k Program
• Family Violen e Program
• Healthy Lifestyle uide I 'cl - hangc Program
• Intensive Psy hodynamic Psy hotherapy enter
• Neuropsychology A ·scs ·mcnt enter
•

nva ~ outhea tern Un
ent r for Ider Adult

)Un cling
)

■ The Ma ter of ~ icncc in Instructional Tc hnology
and Di ranee Education and the Ed.L} in Education

• Program for the eriousl Emotionally Disturb d

with a oncencration in lmtru tinnal Technolllgy and
Di ranee Education arc accredited by the Uni\'cr ity

• Psychology A cssment
ntcr
•
hool P, chology Asses,ment and

oun ii of Jamaica.

onsulcacion enter
• Trauma Resolution lntcgrati m Program
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College of Allied Health and ursing
• The Phy ician A i tant Program participate ·
in acti\'itie in rural an<l urhan communirie, in
FloriJa, a. well a in Peru and Guatemala.
• The Phy ical Therapy Program parti ipate in
acrivirie in rural anJ urban communitie in
Florida, a well a in Jamaica.
• Occupational therapy tud nt , under uper\'i ion,
creen adult anJ children for occupational
performance i ue or problem .
• The Audiology
linic provide hearing and
balance ervice to the community.
CoUege of Dental Medicine
•
rvice for AID er\' i e organization located in
BrowarJ, Miami-Dade, anJ Palm Beach countie
• uc-pacient are for chi lJren with cleft and
craniofa ial di or<ler at Memorial Ho pical
• n- ire care Ct> \'ictim of Jome tic violence at
e\'eral helter in BrowarJ and Miami-Dade
countie
• ervi es for enior citi:en in nur in home
facilities
• pecialry d ntal er\'ice for home!
individual

College of Pharmacy
• Ho ld forum that provide information on
m di ati )n to area enior , helping them better
un<ler rand pr ription drug~ and their i<le
effe t
• pe ialized clinical training program , cour e
requirement , and College of Pharmacy ·tudent
organization provide ervi e co the c mmunicy
in partner hip with the foll wing a encies
and \'ari u health educational opportunities
and reening :
■ A thma 101
■ Broward County Mental Hea lth A · o iati m
■ Broward an<l Palm Bea h ounty hool
■ First a ll for Help
■ Heal ch and Wcllne Edu acion peaker
Bureau
■ Palm Beach ounty Mental Health
A ociation
■ Women in Di ere
■ Area H alch Edu ation enters Rural
M dicine Training Program
■ Cooperative Feeding Program
■ Immunization aw, rene program for adult,
and ch ildren
ation Program
■ li bacco
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■ American Lung A

iation partner hip for
education, grade 3-5
■ hole rerol er ening
■ Health screening activitie on puhli health
i ue uch a o te poro ·i , diabcte , and asthma
■ HIV Educari n and Awarene
■ Interdisciplinary international meJi al mi siom
■ Medicare Parr D edu ation erie

College of Optometry
• Participate in health fair
• tudenc volunte r program in mmunity
event
• Internacional Eye are Mi ion

College of Osteopathic Medicine
•
•
•
•
•

Area Health Education enter
Rural medi in training program
HI parcner~hip for community
Internationa l medical mi sion ·
nter for Bi cerrori ·m and All-Ha:ard
Pr paredne
• Florida Rural Me<li al ucreach

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
• Lifelong Leaming In titute
• Di tingui hed peaker erie
• Performing an<l Vi ual Art
• Faculty Lecrur erie

Fischler chool of Education and Human Services
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

AL
linic
Aventura Marketing Council
Black Heritage ounci l
Broward ounry Voice Re onance linic
Broward County Regional raniofacial Team
enter fo r A e ment and Intervention
ervante Award fo r Hi panic Educator
o llege ummit Workshop
ommun iry creening f, r variou
communication di order ·
Dori lo herg Foundati c n
Employability tr ining for in<lividual with
A perger' and Auri m pectrum Di ord r
FBIhoice Re our e enter
chool hoice
Hi panic Advisory Board
Homele / ub ranee abu er a i tan e pr gram
In titute for Publi Policy and Ex urive
Leader hip in Higher Education
Inter-American Di ranee Edu ati n on rcium

• ational lmtitute for E lucat iona l Options
•
holar~hip opporrunitie. ( variou,)
• enior omp
• Tea her lmaginarium
• Teacher niver,e"

Shepard Broad Law Center

enter for Auti,m anJ
Related Disahilitic,)
• Urban Tea her A aJemy Program (UTAP)
• Veteran ' a sistance for PT D victims of
Mid<l le-ca,t onflict
• Virtual chool EJucation ummit

University School

• Mediation Project
•

• Pub lic lntcre t Law

• ommunity R o lution ervice~ ( R )
• The ivility Proj ct
• Mid<lle East an~ I lamic World Working roup
• Projc ton ulcure and rcacivity in onflict
nd Peace BuilJing
• tud nt
nited with Par nt anJ EJu atnr~
to Re Ive Bullying ( UPERB)
arracive Re ear h
anJ Pra ti e

enter

• , erect Law Program

•

TEP , an after- chool

ki ll Jeve lo~ mcnt

anJ enri hment program for c h ildren age~

5-14 where ~tuJcnt~ annually provide 30,000
volunteer hour

for a variety

f community

·crvi e projects
•

Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
• Brief T herap ln- titute (BT[)
• ampu Divcr ·ity Dialog (Do omeching
Different)
• ommunity Nutrition Awar ness Project
AP)

onsumcr Protection Internship

·cemic Training for Effective

Parenting

( TEP) clas. e for adult with childr n

LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The univer icy meet

regulation

that govern the

Jelivery of di ranee eJucation in Florida anJ the
other state where it offer program . Alth )ugh states
differ in regulation , the proce
univer icy ol rain

through whi h the

tatc lie rn,ure anJ

ertification

typi ally involve review at three level . At the state
gl vcrnme n t leve l, Nova

outhea tern Univer icy mu ·c

qualify a a fore ign corporation in o rde r to Jo bu inc

in

a pccific rate. At the h igher-education authority le\"cl,
U must

omplete an extensive applicati m proce ·

and a rigorow, review by each tat . At the accred iting
boJy level, the univer ity mu ·t comp! with ·pc ific

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business

requirement concerning di ranee eJucation programs

and Entrepreneurship

anJ general ar as uch a fi cal tal ility and ·tudent

• H uJ ·on In cicuce 1f Entrepr neur hip anJ
Executive Education
• Internacio nal In ·citute for Fran hi c Education
• Internaciona l o icry of Franchhing
• Di tingui hed Le cu re e ri

Mailman egal Institute for Early hildhood Studies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Autism onsortium
The Baudhuin Pres hool
Family enter Infant anJ ToJdlcr Program
Family enter Pres hool
Parenting Place
tarting Right
up rKiJ !
Unicorn hildren' foundation linic

upport . ervi c for ca h off-campu program offering.
The purpose · of thi

pro cs

of

and the assuran e of quality

on umer interc t

ontrol.

,r

the

afeguarding

U currently ha~ a rive Ji tan c edu ation

progrnm. in 16 countric ; in Puerto Ri o; and in 24
tare ·, including FloriJa, in fu ll a cmdan e with the
regu lation of each of tho~c jurbdicciom.

DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU
ova outhcastern

nivcr iry b a pioneer in the area of

Jbt'm e education, having in itiarcJ di tance education
program~ in 1972. Ir was the first un iver ity in the
United

rate~ co offer gra luat' program in an

format, with the

reation of the el 'ctroni

n line

cla --room.

has been offering un li ne program and program

Oceanographic Center
• uy Harvey Re earch Institute
• National oral Reef In. tirute

wa al o the
fir t to u,e the Unix y rem to ho t onlin c ur e , and
one of the fin to u e the Internet to upport in truction.
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At N U , Ji ranee education i deli vered u ing a variety
of in tructi onal deli ve ry y rems. Mode of deli ve ry to
stuJents locaceJ at site Ji cant from the main campus
in lude online cuur e del ive ry y tem , ynchronou
m ecings in an electronic cla room, traditiLma l cla room
in truccion with a live in truccor on-site, compr ,sed
interacti ve viJeo, and auJio teleconfe rencing.
nmc program · u e a blended in tructi o nal approach
wi th face-co-face in tru cc io n coupled wi th o nline
re~ource and v ideo compone nt . O ther u e an
online cour ·e area ex lu ively. For exampl e, ome
graduate progra m req uire cudent to attend ·hort
inten ive instructiona l units on ca mrus (docrorn l
tudie · orien ta tion , ·ummer "iwtitu te ·," o r a summer
confe rence ) as a part of their required r rogra m nf
·tud y. Dista n e edu acion ruJent have accc
to
edu ati onal upport servi ce such as the N U libra ri es
at www.nova.edu/library, tec hno logy suprort via a help
de k, educati onal resources via electroni c cla · room
and the Intern et, and o mpuring rc ·ources on camrus
and thr ugh ·rudent educational center: lo a ced in
Flo rida and th e Bahamas.
N U tudcnt can participate in online cours via the
World Wide Web from any location in the world with
:m Internet connection. O nline courses use a Webbased instructiona l platform as a centrali zed location fo r
educational material , course content and communication,
both ynchronou and asynchronous. The onlinc course
platform enable · a wide range of online acti vities that
fac ilitate frequent tudenc-ceacher and tuJcnc- tudenc
interaction. Faculty member and student interact vi a
real-time electronic cla ·rooms, discu sion forum via
threaded bulletin board , real-time elcctro ni classrooms
that ·upport video, auJio, cex t-ba ed pre ·entations,
anJ online submission of a ignmcnts in multimedia
fo rm ats. N U pr vide an email addre · and a directory
fo r publi hing a ·ignment and r ourc s to the Web for
all ·tudcnt and fac ulty members. The
U li braries
rmw ide acce to online daca ba. c , many of which
con ta in full -tex t document at www. nova.edu/litrrary.
U offer · a wid range of nline program . evcntyfo ur of the uni versity' online undergraduate, ma. ccr'·,
doc tora l, and graduate certificate progra m have heen
cert ified by the )uthem Regional Education Boa rd 's
Electronic ampu , and are offered th rough thi highl y
uc e ful con, ortium . The REB certifies that the
on line program and cour e it approve fo r chi program
are in full compli ance with it comprchen ive ct nf
Princ iple of ood Prac tice.
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A current li t of REB-approvcd progra m · can be
fo und at www.nova.ed11/srec. Fo r a more comprehen ive
Ii t ing of o nline and di ranee educa ti on program ·cc

www.nom.ed1t/di tm1ceed/.
T he deve lopmen t and imrlementation of d i ranee
education program~ have become increa ingly common
as ma ny o ll cge · and uni ve r itic hav moved to the
on line ven ue. Nova ourhea te rn ni ve r ity has more
than 30 yea r of experi ence in the development, del ivery,
and va luation of Ji ranee education I ro ra ms chat have
been u ·ed a~ models by ocher chool . N U' G raduate
Edu at ion Program · that began in 1972 influenceJ
program at other choo ls. Di ·ranee education tudcn t
attend classes at time · and place chat are nnvenicnc to
the learner- refl ecting the mis ion of
U. The variety
of Ii ranee ducation xr ericn e , coupled with the
use of appropriate instructional technologies, provide a
·u ce --ful learning en vironment.

OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENT EDUCATIONAL CENTERS
ova oucheastern nive rsity ha earn d the en viable
reputati on fo r bringing the tradi t ional college ex peri ence
to tudent · at off-campu location . For ·tudent li ving
in the Bahama · or area in Florida ·uch as Jac k·on ville,
Mi ami, O rlando, Tampa, Palm Beach ounty, or Fort
Mye r·, attending NSU ha been made easy th ro ugh the
tudent edu ati mal cente rs ( E -~). These center~ are
rving tuden ts in the ·e di tant locations thro ugh the use
of MART cla ·sroom , ·tate-of-rhe-a rt computer lab ,
viJeocon.ferencin fac iliti e , and other cc hno logica l
advances and people-oriented ervicc . Diverse m chod
f cour ·c deli ve ry fo r students at the center , including
face- to-face, online, or blended fo rmat , mirror tho ·c of
the main camru . A ll the cente r are taffed with full time empl )ycc to assi ·t with rcgi tra tion, enr llment,
and financial aid . The student duca tional center heir
to sustain an on-campu atmosphere fo r tudcnt by
generating di vc r·c oprorcunici es fo r them co develop
fri endship , fo rm , tud y groups, and utilize the full
range of rhe uni vc r·iry' cclecommunicati n ysrem ,
providing dire t and consi tent connection with N U '·
main ca mpu . Th e · ce nters arc trategicall y and
con veni ently located fo r market ontac t and are ea ily
acces ·ihle fo r cuden t and fac ul ty members in any of the
SU market ·. The E · have e cab lish d high-quali ty
and efficient crv ice, enabling cudents to finish their
degree ·uccc full y, while at the ame time, prov iding
chem with a real-life expe rience that contri bute c the ir
personal and r rofe ional devel pment. In addition to
offering degree program ·, the en ters offer exe ucive

education program designed to assi r participant in
care rd velopment. Above all , to uphold the exce llent
quality of our progrnms, the curri ula are delivered
by our-randing facu lty member' who arc practi ing
profc ional in their fields.
In an effort to trcngthen and , upport tudent
ati ·fact ion, the fo llowing service anJ faci litie, are
offered at the tudent educational centers:
• convenient even ing and weekend cla scs
• full degre program online
• computer lab acces with full-time IT and media
a i ranee on-site
• full-time taff to a · ·i t students with applications,
financial aid, regi ·trarion, or genera l program matter
• multiple compressed video uire for video onferencing
• training in the u ·e of library re ources
• contemporary audim·isual tool (multime ·lia projector
and VCR/DVD)
• Internet connectivity, wircle network
• timely notification of important event · through the
u c of mail, email, video~, and Web ite~
• tu l nt government a ·ociations
• encou ragement of tudcnt-centcrcd activities such a
profe ional development work ·hops and graduation
recogn ition reception
• promotic n and ·upport of regional alumni organi:ation
• convenient parking
Office Hours
Monday- Thur day from :30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday from :30 a.m. to 5: 0 p.m.
aturday from :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

U staff meml er coverage continue during all
cla

se ioni.

U.S. Locations
The Fort Myers tudcnt Educational enter is located
on th ·outhca t corn r of Colonial Boulevard and
Interstate 75. The fou r-floor, 6 ,000-square-foot fac ility
ha more than 5
tudcnt from C harlotte, Lee, and
Collier c )Unties. Thi newe ·t EC offer. three computer
labs, nine videoconferencing suite ·, and a multimedia
teaching environment with Internet connectivity in
every room. The enter offer bachelor's, ma ter's,
and doctoral degrees in ph ician as. istant, educarion,
speech-language pathology, leaded1ip 1 coun ·eling, anJ
nur ing. www.nova.edu/fonm)'ers
The Jack onville tu lent Educational
enter i~
conv niendy le cared near 1-95. From it 50,00 - ·quare-

fo)t fac ility, it s r\'CS m re than 1,1 0 ·tudent
northeast Florida and outhea t eorgia. Thi
offer program in the area of l u;,ine , education,
and p ychology at hoth the bachelor' and master'
degree level . Also offered at the ma ·ter' degree level
are speech-language pathology and phy ician as i rant.
At the doctoral level, tudents can elect from a wide
range of concentrat ion · in education. tudent arc also
offereJ a range of pecialist programs in education and
psycho Iogy. www. nova. eclu/jacksonville
The Miami tudent Educational
enter, which is
ea ily acccs ible from the Florida Turnpike and Kendall
Drive, offer· more than 70,000 square feet of c la sroom
and meeting space with vid oconferencing, voice, and
Int mer cnnnccti\'ity. Thi E ervc more than 4,2 0
tudent from Miami-Dade and Monroe counti : a ·
they pur uc bachelor' · and ma ter' degree in the area:
of busincs ·, education, and p ·ychology. pe iali t an I
doctoral program in ed ucation arc al ·o offered at this
center. www.nova.edu/sec/miami
The Orlando tudent Educational Center i con ven ientl y
located off 1-4 on Millcnia Boulevard, approx im ate ly
one mil from the Mall of Mill nia. Thi;, 6 ,000-squarefoot N U rlando fac ility proviJe · the perfect venue
for cla ses, meetings, sma ll conference ·, and events,
a cnmmodating th needs of diver e educational an I
commun ity programs. The programs offered to the
more than 1,570 ar a students range from a sociate' to
doctoral leve l and include early chi ldhood education
at the 'IS ·ociatc' dcgr e level; bu ·ine , education,
and nur ing at the bnchelor's degree leve l; busines ,
education, and physician a i cam at the ma ter' degree
leve l; and bu ines - and education at the do coral I vel.
tudent arc a l ·o offered a range of peciali, t program
in the field of education. www.nova.edu/sec/orlando
Th e Palm Beach tudent Educational Center in
rrhern Palm Beach oun ty i located just off PGA
Boulevard in the c ity of Palm Beach Gardens. The
geogra1 hi a l location of thi 45,000-square-foot center
allow · the re ·idents of the Palm Be·Khe ·, the Treasure
oast, and surrounding areas to conven iently pur ·ue
their o ll egc education in a well-a1 pointed facility
equ ipped with state-of-the art technology. The market
demand has forced the center to xpand it pr )gram
offering: to include education and p, yc ho logy m
the bachelor' degree level; busincs , ed ucation, and
p ychology at the ma ter' degree level; education and
pharmacy at the doctoral level; and ·pe iali t programs
in the area of education. Now ~erv ing more than l, 50
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tudents, thi re p n e to the market ha po iti ne<l
thi EC as a preferre<l provider fi r the e communitie
an<l ha enabled
U to plan on opening a new,
75,000-square-foot E conveniently located off of l-95
within the ame city. www.nova.edu/ ec/wpb
The Tampa tudent Educational Center i located near
l-75 and 1-4 and erve th Greater Tampa Bay area,
including the cities of t. Peter burg, Clearwater, ara ota,
an<l Bradenton. All pr gram at thi 1,500- quare-foot
center arc offered in acce ibl formats to accommo<late
the <lemanding chcdu le of it tudent population
of approximately 1,190. The wirele facility offer
tudcnt lounge/ tudy area -, a multipurpo e r om, 10
vide conferencing uite , 21 multimedia cla room , 2
computer lab , and an interactive imulati n operating
r om with pre-op and po c-op clinical lab . Program
of tudy includ bachel r' and master's degree in the
area of bu inc , education, and p ych I gy; peciali t
program in the areas of education and psychology; a
professional graduate anesthe iologi t a si cant program;
and doctoral-level pr gram in education. The Mailman
egal Institute of Tampa Bay, al o located at N U'
Tampa SEC, provide family re ources to the Tampa
Bay community and ervicc to early childhood center .

www.nova.edu/sec/tampa
International Location
The Bahamas tu<lent Educational Center i located
in
a au, the Bahamian capital, on the i land of
New Providence. The EC' recent relocation to the
2,500- quare-foot shared faci lity on Jean treet make it
ea ily acces ible and very c nvenient for it 541 tudent
and it faculty and staff members. The convenient hours
of operation, flexible cla chedulcs, and full weekend
program make the tudent educational center a winner
with the predominantly working profes ional tudent
population, a they are able to balance work, family, and
chool respon ibilicie . Given the proximity of a au
to the rest of the Bahama , chi ite i perfectly ituated
t erve students from neighb ring i lands. tudent
here have ea y acce to N U' world-clas facilitic and
re ources, both loca lly and from the main campu in
Fort Lauderdale. Pr gram in bu ine are ffered at the
bachelor's and ma ter' degree level , while educati n
programs are offered at the bachelor' , master's, and
doctoral level. www.nova.edu/sec/bahamas
GRANTS AND CONTRACTS
Nova
uthea tern Unive ity upports administrators
and faculty and staff member in their pursuit of pon ored
funding from a variety of government and private
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ource . In FY 200 2009, the univer ity' ponsored
funding totaled in exce of 4 milli n. Thi reprc ents
approximately a 7-pcrcent increa e in pon ored funding
ver the previou fi cal year (2007-200 ).
The university i receiving ·ponsored funding from 2
different funding entities, with the largest amount, 36
percent, coming from the federal government. tate and
1 cal government repre ·ented 16 and 24 percent of total
funding, re pectively.
Funding for fi r-profit and other n nprofit corporation, ,
fi undation , and other univer itie round out the
funding portfolio.
Of the FY 2008-2009 total, 59 percent, or 2 . I
million, i to upport re earch activitie . In addition, the
univer ity fund facult research through the Pre ident'
Faculty Re earch and Development Grant. Under thi
pr gram, univer ity faculty member compete for award
of up co 10,000 for the upp rt of their cholarly
inquiry and re earch. Over the pa t ten year , 20
award have been giv n t 516 faculty memb r for a
total of $1,842,290.
The first ei ,he year
f Faculty Re earch and
Development Gran re ulted in 194 pre entati n and
92 publi h d articl or book chapters. The program al o
lead to 34 external grant propo al , 19 of which were
funded for a total of 1,424,132.
The Oceanographic enter i receiving the large t
amount of tota l spon ore<l funding to support re earch,
foll wc<l by the enter for Psychological tudies. The
College of O te pathic Medicine i the leader in funding
fi r teaching/training project . Many of the in titution'
chool , college , and center , particu larly the Mailman
egal In titute, al o receive pon ored funding to upport
community ervicc.
In pite of an increa ingly compet1t1ve funding
environment, pon ored funding received by the
univer icy include upportfor both new and c ntinuing
program . Some of the e program are three highly
competitive Title V grant , the Community-Ba ed
Dental Parmer hip Program, Area Health Education
Center (AHEC) Program , the ationa l Coral Reef
In titute, and evera l IH award . Moreover, many
of the e, as well as ther pon red project , include
collaboration with other universities, ho pita! , and
community organization .

1961

1969

The outh Florida Education Center ( FEC) wa
organized to create an educational complex f institutions
ranging from pre-elementary top tdoctoral education to
invent, implement, evaluate, and di eminate innovative
practice in all area .

The Life cience Center wa e rabli hed to offer
d ctoral and master' degree in the biological science .
The Leo Goodwin In titute for Cancer Re earch wa,
relocated fr m Tampa to Nova University.

1964
Nova Univer ity opened office on La O la Boulevard
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Warren J. Win read, Ph.D.,
was named president.
ova University wa chartered by the state of Florida a
ova University of Advanced Technology.

1965
The Phy ical cience Center and the Phy ical
Oceanographic Laboratory were e tablished.
Nova University received severa l gift that enabled
the c nstruction of the Loui Parker Phy i al cience
Building and the Ro enthal tudent Center, and
e tabli hed an end wed chair in physics.

University chool pened on the main campu , extern.ling
ova Univer ity's clucational programs down to the
elementary and econdary level .
Abraham . Fi chler, Ed.D., wa appointed executive
vice pre idem of Nova Univer ity by Pre idem Warren
Winstead.

1970
The fir t five ova University graduate received their
Ph.D. degree .
A federati n with ew York Institute of Technology
(NYIT) was esrabli hed. Alexander chure, then
pre idem of NYIT, was named chancellor of ova
Univer ity.
Abraham . Fischler, Ed.D., wa named pre idem of
N va Univ r ity.

1967
The Edwin M. and Esther L. Ro enthal tudent Center
wa dedicated on the main campu .
Cla ses at Nova Univer ity formally began; the student
body consi ted of 17 Ph.D. tudent in behavioral
science, phy ics and phy ical chemi tty, and oceanography.
There were 17 facu lty member and 38 taff members.

1968
The Loui Parker Phy ical ciences Center, the Davie
Living Complex, and the main campus in Davie w re
officially opened.
Ten acr of land were deeded to ova Univer iry by the
Broward ounty Commissi m at P rt Everglade for
r location f the Phy ical Oceanographi Laboratory.

1971
ova University received full accred itation fo r five yea rs
fr m the outhem A ociation of Colleges and cho )ls
( ACS).

1972
ova Uni ersity initiated it external degree program
with it National Ed.D. Programs in Educational
Leadership and Higher Educati n .
YIT initiated a master's degree program in bu ine
administration at ova Univer ity.
The Ph.D. Program in behavioral cience graduated icfir t class.
Th Ed.D. Program in Early Chi l<lhood Education began.
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1973

1980

The Center for Public Affairs and Administration wa
established.

The enter fo r the Advanc men t of Education wa
created.

The Graduate Management Pr gram was implern nted.

The Center fo r the Study of Admini tration was
e tablisheJ. The center wa the precursor to the chool
of Busines and Entrepren ur hip.

1974
The

enter fo r the tudy of Law was e tabli hed.

The board of tru ·tee voted to chan ,e the university's
name to ova Univer ity, Inc.

Nova College rece ived accred itation from
Decemter.

AC

in

1981

1975

The outhea ' tern College of ' te0[1athic Medicine
admitted it charte r class a an independent in titution.

The Center fo r the tud y of Law received provisional
acc reditation from the American Bar Association
(ABA).

The Nova Uni versity Mailman-Family Center building
wa led icated.

Nova University rece ived full accreditati n fo r a JO- year
period from ACS.
The Ma ter' Degree Program in Computer Science was
e tablished.

1976
Nova College wa established on the main ca mpu .

19TT

The Florida chool of Profc ional Psycho! gy merged
into Nova U niver ity, and the P y.D. degree in clinical
psychology wa · offered .
The Ph.D. Program in C linica l P ycho logy received
full acc reditation from th e American Psycho logica l
A ociation.

1982
The Center ~ r the tudy of Law received full
acc reditati on fro m the American Bar Association.

The first cla · of the Center fo r the tudy flaw graduated .

1983
1978
Doctoral programs in business admini ·trati on began
within the Graduate Mana 1ement Program.

1979

A new 90-unit donnirory wa opened on the main campu .
The P y.D. Program in C linica l P ychology received
acc red itat ion fro m the American Psycho logica l
Ass ciation.

The Center fo r the tudy of Law moved to the uni versity'
ea t campus ice.

The Maste r' · Degree Program in Spcech-Langu,1ge
Pathology wa established.

The In titute fo r Marine and Coa tal tudies opened at
the Oceanographic Center.

The Doctor of Art in In fo rmation cience Progra m was
created and received approval from ACS.
The Ralph J. Baudhuin Ora l chool wa acquired a a
part of the Family Center.
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1984
The Acad mic Center fo r Compute r-Ba ed Learning
wa e tablish e I.

Th e unde rgrad uate Lil era! tu 1ies Day Program wa
begun with upporr from the cace of Fie rida.

1985
The uni versity reYolurioni:ed distance ed ucation with
rhe development and implementation of the electronic
classroom fo r de li very of on line c urse .
The Master' Program in peech-Language Path )logy
was appro ed by the Florida Department of Education.
The federa tion between N YIT and
dis o lv d by mutual agreement.

ova Universiry wa ·

Abraham . Fischl r, Ed.D., pre ide nt, became chi ef
executi v officer of the uni versity.
ova U ni versity's AC, accredi tation wa reaffirmed
fo r a 10-yea r period.

1986
The Doctor of c ience Progra m in Compute r cience
wa establi hed.
The Behaviora l Science
P ycho logica l tudic-.

The Nova U ni ve r icy ~om muni ty M ncal Health
enter predoctora l intern hip received full a creditation
by che APA.

enter became th Center fo r

1987
The ollege of Pharmacy admitted its charte r cla s in
ass c iation wi th the College of Osteopathic Medicine.
The
ho I of ocial
i nces was e tabli hed and
offered the Ph.D. Pr gram in Famil y Th rapy.
The ent r fo r Compute r cience wa · e tahli hed
to conta in both the graduate anJ the undergradu·1te
computer cience degree programs previou ly housed in
the Center for Computer-base I Learning.

A n inpatient geriatric/homeless fac ili ty wa · estahli hed
to prov ide communi ty service and researc h and training
pportun itie · fo r tudent and fac ul ty member .

1989
The Di ·ability Law Institute wa · e ·rnbli ·hed within th e
C ncer fo r the cudy of Law co protect the lega l right ·
of d i ·abled peopl e an I co prod de e lucac ion abo ut
di abili ty is ·ue in the law.
Th e enter fo r the .' cud y of Lm was rename I the
' hepard Rroad Law enter in ack nowledgment of
atto rney ' hepa rd Rroad's ex ten ive support.
The hepard Broad Law Center wa gra nted member hip
in th e A ·soc iati on of A meri can Law chnols.
ova o llege wa renamed rhe Jame Farquhar Center
fo r U nderurad uate _ tudi e to recogni ze Farqu har\
long-tim e ur port.
The Compute r-Ba ed Learning Center and the C nter
fo r omputer cience w re combined to fo rm the
Center fo r Compute r and Information Sc iences.
ova Uni ver iry celebrated its 25th anniven1ry.

1990
The Farquhar Center fo r Undergrad uate Studi e: held it
first convocation.
The Ma ter' Degree Program in peech-Language
Pathology rece ived accreditation from rhe Ed ucational
Sta ndards Board of the A merica n pcech-LanguageHearing A o iation .

1988
The newly con eructed J e onke n Building of the
U ni versity , choo l Center wa open d.

-

Initi al arti culmion ag ree men t we re made
outheastern U ni versity of the Health iences.

with
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1991

1995

Facilitie for the Bernice anJ Jack LaBonte In titute and
the Ralph J. BauJhuin Oral hool \\'ere dedi aced.

Ba ed on it fall 1995 headcount enrollment,
h came che large t ind pendent univer icy in the care
of Florida.

The ln. titute for
y cemic Therapy he ame the
chool of ocial and y cemic tudie when degree
program in di puce re olution were added to exi ·cing
program in family therapy.

1992
tephen FelJman wa
Nova Univer ity.

ele ted as the third pre i lent of

The Leo Glx)Jwin r. Hall, new home of the hepard
Broa 1 Law enter, opened on the main campu .
The L o ooJwin r. Re iJence Hall, the university'
fifth , tudent dom1itory, wa dedi aced.
ova ni\'er.,itv' first building, the Ro enthal rudent
enter, wa · expanded to include a dining hall, full
kitchen, bonbtore, and admini trative office .

1993

The College of Allied Health tarted a Ma ·rer of
Public Health Program f; r rudent~ working in other
health profe ion .
U acquired I acr
of land contiguou with
the ourhwe c corner of the main campu for future
expansion. Initially, the ice will be u ed for a nature trail
in a park-like erring.

1996
The Maxwell Malt: building, hou ing the
nter for
P ychologi al tudie · and it ommunity 1ental Health
enter, wa dedicated.
Planning began t m ve the Fi chler enter for the
Advancement of E lucation to univer icy facilitie in
mh Miami Beach.
The hoard of tru. tee appro ed addition of the
Dental Medicine to HPD.

ollege of

ouchca tern Univer ity of the Health cienc added
the ollege of Allied H aid, and admitted ic · charter
class in the Ph ician A i rant Program.

The University chool ,1·a elected as a National Blue
Ribbon
hool of Excellen e by the U. . Department
of Edu ation.

The l olphin Training enter, a new training facility
for the Miami Dolphin , wa completed on the main
campus.

Th
eanographic enter began a cooperative project
with the town nf Da\'ie co con\'ert a water treatm nt
fa ility into an aquaculture re earch fam1.

A new wing hou ing the Bernice and Ja k LaBonte
Institute for Hearing, Language, and pee h wa · added
to the Baudhuin ral chool.

Th
hepard Broad Law Center b oan a part-time
evening divi ion J.D. program.

1997
1994
~outheastern Univer ity of the Health cien e, merged
with N va Univer iry to form
ova outhea tern
ni,·er ity (
U).
vid C. Lewi · was elected as the fourth pre ident
of U.
The William and
orma H m ·it: Admini tration
Building wa dedicated.

The Health Profe ion Divi ·ion (HPD) moved from
facilitie in orth Miami Beach to new fa ilitie on the
main campu . The new complex encompa ~ 365,
square feet of cla room, laboratory, clini , and office
pa e al ng with a 4 7 ,
- qua re-fol t parking tructur .
The College of sceopathi Medicine won the 1997
American Medical tud nt A o iation' Paul R. Wright
Excellenc in Medical E<lucati n Award, the fir t
o teopathic medi al chool in the U .. to be ·elected.
The College of Dental Medicine admitted i charter cla
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The Fi chler enc r for the Advancement of Education
moved from lea:,ed facilitie, in Davie to newly renovated
university-owned facilitie in mh Miami Beach.

The cho I of o ial and y temic tudie hegan
th fir t Ph.O, program in di puce re olucion offer d
nati nally by di ·cance edu ation.

Facilitie opened in Univer~ity Park Plaza adjacent co
the main campu . The facility hou e cl r ms, a
microcomputer laboratory, the In titute for Learning
in Retirement, and th Offi e of Licen ure and tare
Relation , Grant and
ontract , and
ontinuing
Education.

Th
ollege of teopathic M dicine wa ranked 3 th
out of 144 medical chool nationally in the category
of primary are mcdi al school by
ew · &

1998
The board of tru tees named Ray Ferrero, Jr., a the
univer ity' fifth pre idem,
U' regional accreditation was reaffirmed by the
Commi ion on ollege of the
uthern As iacion of
chool for another 1 years.
The Fi chler enter fr r the Advancement of Education
changed i name to the Fi chler Graduate chool of
Education and Human ervice .

\Xlorld Repart.
2000
Pr idem Ferrero received the American P ych logical
A - ociation' Pr idential itation Award for hi effort
to expand and impr l\'e mental health er\'ice in outh
Florida.
The American P ychol gical A oc1at1on reaffirmed
the enter for P ychological tudie doctoral program
accreditati m for another even year .
The 5,00 - quare-foot Health Profe ion Oi,·isit n
A emhly Building that c main a 310- eat auditorium,
computer laboratc ry, and eminar room wa - completed.

The ati nal
llegiate Athletic A ociation (
AA)
Oivi ion II Manag ment Council elected
U to
provi ional membe hip effective ptember I, 199 .

enrralized univer ity call center were e tabli hed at
University Park Plaza, in the Health Profe ions Oivi ion
linic, and at the Fi chler Graduate chool of Education
and Human r\'ic .

The board of tru tee approved con tru tion of the
325,000-square-foot Library, Research, and Information
Technology C nter on th main campu -.

ix hurtle buse were add d t
U' fleet to provide
tran portation through ut the 300-acre main campus for
tudent and faculty and raff memb r .

1999

2001

Nova outhea tern Univer ity
anniversary.

elebrated it

35th

Gr und wa broken for con tru tion of the new Library,
R earch, and Information Technology enter on the
main campu , which will be a joint-u e fa ility with
Broward County. The fa ility will include a full- ervice
library open to the public, electronic la rooms, an
auditorium, exhihit areas, and a knowledge navigation
center to t t new hardware and software.
The cho I of Bu ine · and Entrepreneur hip wa
renamed the Wayne Hui:enga
raduate ch I of
Bu in
and Entr pren urship and the board of tru tee
approv d con truction of a new huilding for the chool
on the main campu .

The 325,000- quare-foot Library, Re ear h, and
Information Technology enter was dedicated. It i
a joint-u e facility that re ulted from an innovative
agreement between
U and the Broward ounty
Board of County ommi ioners. The new fa ility i the
largest library in Flori<la.
The United tate Army elected
U to be an
educational partner in eArm)'U, a consortium de igned
to deliver online degree program to oldiers.
The Family enter wa renamed the Mailman
In titute for Early hildhood tudie .

egal

Ground wa broken for the Jim & Jan Moran Family
enter Village and a 6 million challenge grant to the
center wa announceJ l y JM Family Enterpri e , Inc.
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The School of~ ocial anJ , y~temic tuJie changcJ it
name to the raduate 'chool of Humanitie and ocial
cience.
The hepard Broad Law enter launched the first online
ma~ter\ degree in health law for non-lawyers offered hy
an accredited law hool.

2002
The hoard of tru~te 's approved a name change from
the Farquhar enter for Undergraduate tudie, co the
Farquhar ollege of Arts and cien e .
The undergraduate husines · major · were 1rnwed to
the H. Wayne Huizenga , chool of Bu ine
and
Entrepreneurship.
on truction hegan for new facilitie~ for the rlando
tudent Educational enter in the new Mall at Mille111a.

in it history from
developer Alvin hcnnan . In honor of hi. gen ro. ity,
U\ lihrary wa~ renamed th Alvin h rman Lihrary,
Re~earch, and Information Tc hnol )g)' ent r.

2004
Ground was broken for con truction of the new
366,000-square-foot Univer ·ity enter. Planned feature
incluJe a ports arena, fime. s fo ilirie, , The tudcnt
Union and Resour e
enter, food and heverage
, crvice , and a performing arcs facility.
The
hepard Broad Law
30th anni,·cn,ary.

enter celebrated its

The Univer,ity chool' Middl chLx1l " 'a., dedi aced a
the Joanne and Edward Dauer Middle chml Building
in honor of the Dauer family\ la.,ting suppt rt and
contrihutinn. ro the Unive~iry chnol.

U ollege of tcopathi
ledicine received a grant
from the U .. Public Health crvice char uppom the
e cahli hment of the fi~t pediatri re id ncy in Broward
and Palm Bea h countie ·.

U ho~ted a vi it and conferred an hunorary Dt ton:ne
of Humane Letter on Hi Holine the 14th [ alai
Lama of Tih t. During the vbit, Hb Holine:., hie ed a
BuJdhist Pray r Whe I, donated hy Alhert Minia i, that
will b on permanent di play in the herman Lihrary.

U was approved for active memher,hip a part of
rhe ational ollegiatc Athletic A ociation effective
eptemher l, 2 2, a an noun ed hy the
AA
l ivbion II Member hip Committee.

2005

0\'a outhea ·rem University accepted an invitation
join the un ·hine tare onference of the ational
ollegiate Athleti As ociation (Divi ion II) heginning
with the 2002--03 academi year.
tll

In fall 20 2, the universiry had the large t annual
increa e in tudent head count ( l percent) ince it
merged with outhca,t m University of the Health
, cience, in 19 4.

2003
The new 11 ,000-,quare-foot Jim
Jan Moran Family
enrer Village hou,ing the Mailman egal ln ·titute for
Emly hildhooJ tudics wa dedicated.
The new 26 l,
-<,quare-fom arl De antis Building
hou ing the l l. Wayne Hui:enga hool of Busine s rmd
Entrepr neur,hip and the raduatc , hnol of omputer
and Information cien cs wa dedicated.
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:u received one of the large t gift

N U wa · de ignaced a ational enter of A ademic
Excellence in Information A urance Edu atinn by the
ational ecurity Agency and the Department of
Homeland ecurity.
The U .. Public l lealth 'e rvice ' Health Resource
and er\'ice Admini tration (HR A) awarded a chreeyear, 4.2-million gram to a con ortium spearheaded by
ova outheastern niver ·icy' · ollege ofO teopathic
Medicine (
U- OM), in partnership with Broward
ommunity ollege.
enter for Biorcrrorism
an I Weapom of Ma~~ Destruction Preparedne · will
prepare the lo al health care workforce to react
cffi iencly and killfully.

2006
The new, stare-of-the-art, 66,
-square-foot University
enter was dedicated. The facility feature chre
CAA competition ourt in the main arena, a well
a two intramural ourt , group fitne sand in tru tion
room ·, cardio and weight training areas, quash court ,
a ro k climhing wall, and The Flight L eek.

The U. . Geological urvey (
G , ) signeJ an
agreement with O\'a outheasrern Uni\'er iry, FloriJa
Atlanri Uni\'ersity, anJ the Univer,ity of FloriJa,
creating the outh Florida , cience
on. urrium.
The omortium will facilitate collahoration rnmmg
the four rescar h facilitie of the Greater EverglaJe
Re rorarion-the large t cn\'ironmenral restoration
in th worlJ and the large t puhlic work project in

U .. hi wry.

2007
U' newest re idence hall, The ommon , opened
it · Joors to tuJcnts on the main campu . Thi new
living and learning fa ility hrn, a capacity of 525 hed,
onfigureJ in ingle and Jouhle rol)lm. It al ) has 5
cla rooms, 2 confcren c room, 16 ommunity li\'ing
room , 16 tudy room . The ffice of Residential Life
and Hou ing is located at The ommom, a well.
The U. . [ eparrment of Education awarJed _ U a
2. million Title -De\'eloping Hbpanic- er\'ing
In titution grant for it Fi chler - hool of Education
and Human ervi e unJergraduare program. The
grant, paid o\'er a fh·e-year period, will pro\'ide
upport to de\'elop research-haseJ programs targeted at
increa ing Hi pani tudenr engagement and leading
to academi ucces . .
hannon
awyer ( ·ofrhall); Teofilo
uhillas, Jr.
( occer); David Riley (ba kethall); Abraham . Fi-,chler
(
U pre ident emeriru ); and
harles " onny"
Han Icy (former
U athletic director an I head
ach) were en hrincJ in the inaugural
Athletic
Hall of Fame cla .
The Rolling Hill · I Intel wa purcha,eJ for con\'ersion
to graduate tu lent hou ing.

2008
The Rolling Hill Graduate Apartment
omplex,
de,ignatcd for graduate student housing, opened ib
doors to students. The complex can m.: commoJare up
to 173 graduate student · in fully furnished, single and
quad rooms.
ova Southea tern University igneJ a merger
agreement with the 1useum of Art-Fort LauderJale.
The merger provide · continuing opportunirie for
appre iation of the art by the general publi , anJ new
educational anJ collaborati,·e opportunitie · for
U
faculty members and tudents.
The ni\'ersity Aquatic enter opened. The center ha ·
a I 0-lane, 5 -meter pool with state-of-the-arr tarting
hlncb and a di\'e \\'ell. The center will ho ·t ·wimming
competitiom for the Uni\'er,ity chool ·wim ream
and pnwide pra rice fa ilities. The center will al o he
hosting
AA team pra rices and competitiom.

2009
The Univer ity
enter was named in honor of
busine~sman, entrepreneur, and phih1nthropbt Don Taft,
in recognition of a gift from The Taft Foundation.
A 19-foor, bron:c mako ,hark s ulprure on top of
a I -foot-high \\'atcr fountain \\'as placed at the
entran e to the newly christened Don Taft ni\'ersity
enter. Thi ·culpture of the unl\·ersicy\ ma . cot
was commi sione 1 by
U students and created by
renowned \\'ildlife culpror Kent Ullherg.
U was one of 22 Hispanic- er\'ing insritutiom
nationally, and one uf 3 in Florida, to recei\'c the first
Title V grant e\'er awarded hy the U .. Department
of Edu arion that are focu eel pecifically on graduate
programs. The 2.7 million grant will upport the
de\'elopment of programs in the Fi,chler chool of
Edu atilll1 and Human ervices chat enhance graduate
student engagement, retention, and ·ucce .
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~

11

I

onl nutheastern

n a corJan e with the hylaws of

Univer iry,rhehusinessandpropert ofrheu ni v r icy

• authori:ing changes and adopt ing th e annual
budget

ar managed hy a hoard of rru tee~ onsi ting of the

chancellor, pre · iJenr, chair

em riti, anJ not more

than 35 additio na l memher:,. The

board of trustee~ incluJe the Executi\'e
mmitt e on Tru tees,
and

A adem ic

th

trategic

ommittce,

mmitte , the ln ve tmenr

the

ommittee/
Planning

Finan e/Audir

• apprm·ing the awa rJing of a ll degrees, ba ·ed on
th

recommendation of facu lty mcml r and

the pr ident

ommittee, the Intern al

om mittec, rhe Developm nr

ommittee,

ommittec, and the BuilJing and
r

• approving the university's development plan

umm ittees of the

ommittee. The ,pccifi

respon ·ihiliti es of

• accepting and aJministcring gift, of land,
be 1ue ts, tru t , money,

·rnck , and other

property from puhli and private our e

rhe board of tru tee arc
• e rabli-1,ing
• establi hing

the

mi , ion

and

ratify ing

the

eJ u ati ma! poli ic of the univer ity
• a quiring,

omc r\'ing, ,md

developing

· h ools,

ent rs, co ll eges, an d

divi ion of the univer iry upon recomm nJarion
of the pre ·id 'nt

the

• e t bli hing unh· ' r ity educationa l program,,

corporation\ anJ univer<iity's re ource , an<l in chi

c )ur e , and curri cula, upon recom mendation

rega rJ, acting as cu rodian of all pro1 erty of the

from fac ulty meml er and the president, and

c rporation anJ univeTI.ity

pre cribing

o nditi on

of stud nt admi io n,

atte ndan e, and di cha rge
• ele ting the officer of the corporation
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Ra Ferrero, Jr., J.D.
hancellor
Georg L Hanbury 11, Ph.D.
President/Chief Operating Officer
Lydia M. Aco ta, M.A.
ice President for Information ervices and Uni1 er ity Librarian
1

Joel . Berman, J.D.
Vice President for Legal Affairs
Larry A. akleron, EJ.D.
Vice President for ommunity and ovemmental Affairs
Ronald J. henail, Ph.D.
\ ice Pre idem for lnsticutional Effeciivene s
Frank DePiano, Ph.D.
nit:ersiry Promsc and Vice President for Academic Affair
Joann Fcrchland-Parella, M.B.A., M.LA.
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hanceUor, Health Profes ions Oi1,.ision
Margaret Malmberg PhD.
A sociate Provo t
Gary . Margule , c.D.
Vice Pre idenc for Research and Technology Transfer
lier, D. .
E of
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Academic Computing Committee
Chair: Gregory Horne, Executive Director of Infonnation
Technology ystems and Services. The Academi
omputi ng

ommitt e as ·i ts in de e loping univer icy-

wide approache to the application of computing y tern,
to cud nt learning and in increa ing the effe tiv ne of
in truction. The member hip include r pre, encative

from academi center and admini trativ unit .

Academic Council
Chair: Frank DePiano, Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs. The council' purpo ·e is co review all
a ademic or academ ica ll y related matter . The coun ii
i actively involved in rhe development of the a ademi
a p r- of the Univer it tratcgic Plan. It explor , clo er

admini tered through the ffi e of Human Re ourc ,
make recommendation to en ure that the univer icy
operate · within the guidel ines of affi rmative a tion
with rega rd co adverti ing, hiring, promotion , alarie ,
training, recruiting, and ontra t renewal.

Budget Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, President/Chief Operating
Officer Committee composed of: Frnnk DePiano,
University Provost and Vice President for Academic
Affairs; David Heron, Vice President for Finance;
and Ginny Pardo, University Budget Officer. The
Budget ommittcc r \'iew and re ommcnd co che
pre. ident the annual operating budg c, in luding the
e tabli hm nt of tuition and fee rare ·.

pr orammati connection, among~ hool , college , and
center and recomm nd, approp riate fit and balance of
program and their tru cure within ch uni\'en,icy.

Academic Review Committee
Chair: Joseph Grohrnan, Professor of Law. The purpose
of the committee i co over,ee the process of a ad mi
program r'view and identify trategies for a hie\'ing the
univer ·ity' · goa l of a ademi exce llence or em inenc in
each program, department, or chool. Membe hip i
ele te i from among the uni\'ersity facu lty.

Administrative Student Services Council
Chair: Stephanie G. Brown, Associate Vice
President for EnroUment and Student Services. The
Administrative tudenr ervi e
Jun ii (A
) me t
m nchly and i comp<. . e<l of repp ·entatives from each of
the academic unit and individual from
upport

entra l tudent

en ·i e . The ouncil i· re pon il le for making

r commendation
and poli ie

co enhance proces ·e , proc dure ,

Capital Improvement Program Committee
Chair: George Hanbury, President/Chief Operating
Officer. Committee composed of: David Heron, Vice
Pres ident for Finance; Jeffrey Lotue, University
Treasw·er; Ginny Pardo, niversity Budget Officer;
and John Santulli, Vice President for Facilities. Thi
committee wa e tablish d to c ordinar and ombine
the oi l ccive apital proje t of the variou · ch ols,
college , and center· of the univer it chat are funded
and c n ·eructed luring the planni ng horizon of the next
five year . Th
apica l lmpro em nc Program ( IP) i
updated biennially and the fi r t year of the p lan erve ·
a the current-year capital budget. The IP i ba ed
c n the fi a l re urce of the univer ity; rher fore, it
reflects the timing and the fi cal impact of rai ing the e
fun Is through va riou c mbination of contribution ,
endowment , gift , urrent univer ity revenue, or d be.
The plan i · ubmitted ro the pr id nt for re\'iew, and
after hi~ input, ubmicted to che board of tru tee for
adoption.

that affect univcr icy-wide enr llmenc

management and tudent support ervi

s. The counci l

community.

Council of Deans
Chair: Frank DePiano, Provost and Vice President for
Academic Affairs. The ouncil of Deans' purpo e is co

Affirmative Action Committee
Chair: J. Pres ton Jones, Executive Associate
Dean, H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Business and
Entrepreneurship. The ffirmati\'e Action ommittee,

provide a forum for communication among the dean
and with n1rinu univ r ity admini trativc office ·. Th
coun ii e k co en~ur tX)rdination of cudcnt ervice
and that the
er\'i e effectively upport the aca lemi
mi · ion of the uni\'er iry.

maintain open and regular comm uni ,1tirn1 of it effort
throughout the
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Editorial Board
Chair: Ron Ryan, Director of the Office of Publications.
The purpose of the Editorial Board i to develop
uni\'er~ity-widc tandard for editmial ll'riting ;,tylc and
graphi identity for materiab proJuccd through the
Office of Puhli at1on . The board al o 0\'ers c the
development of university-wide puhli ations u h a;,
N
First Look and the campu map. The board i;,
compo ed of repre entati\'es from the \'anous ho\11 ,
colleges, center , and adminbrrati\'e office. .

Institutional Review Board
Chair: Teri Hamill, HPD College of Allied Health
and ursing, Audiology Department. The In titutional
Review Board i

harged with cn:,uring that

tu

lent:.,

faculty m mber. , and . raff member a !here to ethical
principles underlying the acceptable conduct of re ear h
in\'olving human ·uhjcct , a ct forth in The Belmont
Repon: Ethical PrinciJ>les and Guideline for the Protection
of Human ubjects of Re earch and in keeping with
applicable law

and regu lation . The hoard incluJ s

ar bi t one repre entative from each school, college,

Employee Relations Committee
Co- chairs : Peggy Burrows, Director of Administrative
Services, and Barbara Karpel, Director of Administration.
Admini tereJ thrc ugh the Office of Human Re ources,
this committee Ji u-.e and make. recommendatiom tn
the executive vice pre!,ident on matter of intere t and
concern to employee;,.
Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Fran Tetunic, Director, Altemative Dispute
Re olution Clinic and Professor of Law. The purpo e
of the Fa ulty AJ\'i ory ounci l is to fu rthe r the
mission of om outhea tern Un iversity hy ad\'is ing
the adminbtrntion of N U about matters for the
impro\'ement of uni\' rjty academic program and

and center, with additional m mbers from the kcal
community and a pri oner advocate.

New Program Review Committee
Chair: David S. Loshin, Dean, ollege of Optometry.
ova outhea tern Univcr:.ity encourage · the growth nf
new anJ innovati\'e academic program that ad\·ancc it
mis:.inn. The ew Program Review ommirtec (whose
member provide upport and counsel for academic
unit eeking approval of propo al ) facilitate the
de\'elopmcnt of new program . The review ~ ro
contributel! to the quality of the propo cd program and
111 rease the probability of uc e~~- It i- the only pathway
permitted by the pre idcnt and the board of tru te s for
approval of new academi program ·.

sen·ice . The primary goa l of the council is to enhan e,
pron~ t, and maintain the inte llectua l integrity of the
univer~ity through academic program . To thi. end,
the coun ii er\'es as a forum to recommend new and
innuvati\'e change; a platform m addres: academic
i sue and concern ; and a re llur e for conceiv ing,
developing, and implementing new project . The counci l
meet monthly and con i t;, of repre enrnti\'e:, from the
a ademic ;,chool ·, college , and center .

Information Technology Policy Committee
ha ir: Virginia McLain, Vice President for Information
Technologies and Digi tal M edia. The purpo
of
the Information Technology l\1licy ommittee i to
re ommenJ, e\·aluare, reYiew, and moniror computer,
te hnology, and telc ommunication pnlicie and
a tivitie . The
ommittec recommend:, o\·crall
policie and dircctiom that affc t academic computer
y~tem , adminiscrati\'c computer ~ystem~, auromated
Iii rary y ·renb, celecnmmunications fa ilitic of the
univer. icy, and other tc hnology matter nor cn\'creJ by
existing poli ies.
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Safety Committee
Chair: Elizabeth Guimaraes , Direc tor, Risk
Management. Adminbtered through the ffic of the
Vi e Pre idcnr for Fa ilities Management, the afety
ommittee , · ·i t the univer ity in providing a afe and
e ure e1wironment for tu font , fa ulty member-, and
taffmemher. The ommitteea ompli ·he thi mi · ion
by making recommendation · to the univer ity through
the Department of Public afety for impm\·ing afety
and ;ccurity.

J rome . hermak, Ed.D.
University chool

Ri hard E. Davi , Ed.D.
ollege of Allied Health and ursing
N I on Diaz, Ed.D.
( Interim) Fischler chool of Education and Human ervices
Ri hard E. Do<lg , Ph.D.
ceanographic Center
Mi hael Field , Ph.D.
H. Wayne Huizenga chool of Business and Entrepreneurship
Karen

rosby, M.Ed.

enter for P ychological tudie

L
Graduate cho I of

lraklioci , Ph.
omputer and Information cience

Har Id E. Laubach, Ph .D.
ollege of Medical ciences
Roni Leidcrman, Ph.D.
Mailman egal Institute for Early hildhood cudies
David . L hin, .0., Ph.D.
ollege of pwmetry
Andre Malave, Ph.D.
ollege of Pharmacy
on Ro enblum, Ph.D.
Farquhar ollege of Arts and ciences
Anthony ilvagni, 0.0., Pharm.D.
ollege of Osteopathic Medicine
Arhornia teelc, J.D.
he/Jard Broad Law en cer
Robert A. Uchin, D.D ..
ollege of Deneal Medicine
Honggang Yang, Ph.D.
raduace chool of Humanities and ocial cien es
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Main Campus

3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Floru:la 333 14-7796

enter for P·ychalogical tudie • (954) 262-5 75
Farquhar ollege of Am and cicnce • (954) 262-9 2
raduate h I of omputer and Info rmation cien es • (954) 262-2
Gradua te chool of Humani tie and ocial cience • (954) 262-3000
H. Wayne Huizenoa chool of Bu ine · and Entrepreneur hip • (954) 262- 5000
Mailman egal In~ticuce for Early hildhood rudie • (954) 262-690
3305 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14-7721

hepard Broad Law enter • (954) 262-6 1
3200 South University Drive • Fort Lauderdale , Florida 3332 -201 8
oil ge f Allied Hea lth and ur ·ing • (954) 262- 1205
allege of Deneal Medi ine • (954) 262-7319
allege of Medi al cien e • (954) 262- l I
ollege of pcomecry • (954) 262-14 2
ollege of teopathic Medicine • (954) 262- 14
ollcge of Pharmacy • (954) 262-13

East Campus

3 100 W 9th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 15-3025

The Tran itional Use Program • (954) 262- 572

North Miami Beach Campus
orth Miami Beach, Florida 33 162-3017

1750 NE 167th treet •

Fi chlcr chool of Education and Human

rvices • (954) 262- 500

Oceanographic Center Campus

000 North Ocean Drive • Dania Beach, Florida 33004-3078 (Ad1acem w}ohn U. Lloyd . U11e Purk)

eanographi

ent r • (954) 262- 36

University School

7500 SW 3 6th Street • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14-2398

Lower chool:

rad prc-k-5 • (954) 262-450

33 75 SW 75th Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14-1400

Middle chool: rad

6--8 • (954) 262-4444

3301 College Avenue • Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333 14-7796

Upper chool: rade 9- 12 • (954) 262-4400
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T

he

enter for P ychologi al

( P ),

profcs ·ionally, to in rea c proficiency in p ·ychological

di tingui hcJ it. elf

a e ment and intervention, and to acquire competence

mi · ion and programs

in the pro\'bion of supervi ion and comultation. ln

organized in l967, ha
nationally through it

rudic

chat integrate training, re car h, anJ ervice.

addition,

pm or., the

n orcium Intern hip

Program, whi h i a member in goo 1 standing of the
The center offer master' Jegree in oun cling, mental
health coun ling,

hool coun eling, and clini al

A so iation of Psy hology Po tdo coral anJ Intern hip
enter . Within th'

on

rtium, intern

p ychopharmacology. The center al o oft: r a i>pe iali t

upcrvi d clinical experience in approveJ pla emenc

(Py. . ) degree in school p ychology. The mental

in the culturally di\'crse c uth Florida community. The

health coun

center al o proviJc a behavioral ciencc track in the

ling, school

oun eling, and

chool

p ychology program ar • offered on th ' main campu

univer ity ma tcr', degree program in criminal ju ti e

and at

and oft: r

U

tudent Educational Center throughout

the rate of Florida. The coun cling program i offereJ
in an online format.

joint

r y.D./M.B. .

and Ph.[ ./M.B.A .

program in llllahorati()n with the H. Wayne Huizenga
chool of Bu, iness and Erm pren ur:,hip.

In aJJition, the center offer. two Jocroral Jegrcc

The center i abo home to two research and clinical

in clinical p ychol gy: a s icnti t-practitioner Ph.D.

training i1rtitut : The

outhca t In titute for

m -

degree and a more practiti ner-orientcd P y.O. Jcgree.

ultural

The c program arc both APA-accrcJitcd and offered

)f Trauma anJ Victimi:arion. Finally, the enter offer~

ac che Fort Lauderdale

a number of po tgraduate and continuing education

recent chang

ampus only. In re ponsc to

in the delivery of health care and the

profe ion of p ychology, the center ha

oun cling and Psychotherapy and the In titute

program rn pmfc~ ional thrnughout the year.

JevclopeJ

on entration · and tracb at the doccoral level. The c

onducting p ychologi al re 'arch and providing

con entration arc optional, are ba J on the cxi ting

a c mcnt and tr atment of p~ychologi al problems i

Ph.D. anJ P y.D.

one of the greatc t

urriculum, anJ require certain

elective cour e anJ pra ti um .

onccncrati

in

arc

No oth r cla

hallenges facing moJern society.

of problem

place · greater demands

offered in the following arec : clini al neurop y hok1gy,

on our wi ·dom and creati ity than tho e a ociated

clinical health psychology, p ychology of I mg-term

with the mind and behavior. For the mental health

mental illne s (whi h include training in p ycho o ial

profe ion

rehabilitation and onsultative p ychopharmacology),

exchange between tho e providing ervic

p ychodynamic psychology, and clini al forcn ic

engaged m re earch. Research need, to be re:.pumi\'c

p ·ycholo 0 y. Also offered i · a chilJ, adole cent, and

to

family track and a multicultural p ychology track.
on encration /era k are open to Ph.D. and P y.O.
tudents with the pmvi ·o that P y.O.

cudent

who

enroll in clini al neurop ychol gy mu t rake additional

to ad\'ancc,

there mu t be an acti\'e

cial and omrnunity need ; linical ervice mu t

refl ct the advanc

put ~ irth b re earch. Each year,

more than I00 doctoral an 1 ma ter's Jegree :.tudent
receive pra ticum training within
ervice

U' P ychology

enter, where fa ulty anJ clinic taff member·

pe ialty clinical program , many of which
The

enter spon or

two predoctoral intern hip

programs. Accredited hy the APA, the P ychology
crvices

nd tho e

provide upervision. The c ntcr i home to l4 fa ulty-

research cour ework.
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re eivc

on lu t

ongoing re. arch. Training and re earch area span the
life cy le from childhood rn the cider! .

lient include

enter Internship Program offer doctoral

indi\'idual with commlln problem in living a~ well as

canJidatcs in p y hology the opportunity to develop

tho e uffering from criou p. ychological disturbances.

-

Faculty aml raff member arc alway~ en. itive to the
ultural nuance · of hehavitw that are inherent in our

aJvan ing an under randing of human h havior,
anJ prm·iJing

linic;:tl ~ervice

Our commitment is tn

multi ulrural 'tKiet .

to th

ommunity.

ontinue to make , ignificant

oncril:iuriom to our ommunir and ,ociety well into
The

enter for P y hological

ru lies ha, evolved as

a national leader in providing education and training,

the future, while producing the mo t advanced training
opportunitie. for our tudenb.
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T

he Farquhar

allege of Art

an<l

cien e

(dataha ·e management

y rem ,

preparing tu<lcnt for profe ional career and

paralegal rudie", and ub ranee abu

divi ion
of Math,

degr e · in fou r acad mic

the Divi ion of Humanitie ; the Divi ion
cience, and Technology; the Di i ion of

Performing and Vi ual Art ; and the Oivi ion of ocia l
and Behavioral

cicnce . The college al o offer

a

ma ter of art in writing that i admini tered through the
Oivb1on of Humanities.

Undergraduate Programs and Services
Farquhar ollege of Ar and cienccs provi<le
cour ework and program upport ing traditional college
tudent entering from high ~chool or transferring from
nth r universities. It al o offer even ing, off-campu ,
and online cla se · that enable working adult tudcnt to
complete a coll ege degree.
Th

The college offer 24 undergraduate majors: American
tudie ,

app li ed

profes io n al

tu<lie ,

art,

am

admini tration, athletic training, biology, communication
ruJie , computer information

ystem , computer

icnce, criminal justice, Janee, Engli ·h, environment I
cience/ cudie , exerci e and port science, hi tor ,
humanitic , international tudie , lega l tudies, marine
biology, mu ic, paralegal !-,tudie , p ychology, ·ocio logy,
and theatre. Minors arc offered in African dia para
tudie , applied l ehavioral analy i , anthropology
applied ·taci~ti , art admini tration, bioinformatic ,
chem i try, computer infonnation y tern , coun c ling,
criminal ju tice, di ·pure management and re o lution,
Engli h , family :.tudie , film

cudie , fo lklore and

mythology, foren i p ·ychology, gender tudie , graphic
dc ·ign, hi to ry, humanitie , information a uranc /
sc uriry,

informati n

technology,

tudie , international law, lri,h

international

tudie , legal

tu<lic ·,

marine biology, marine ecology, marine microbiology,
math mati , media tudic , medical humanitie~, mu i ,
paralegal rudie , philo oph ', physics, p ychology, public
health, publi

tudie .

tudent may earn ba helor of

art or bachelor of cienc

relation ,

nciology,

panish, speech

communication, sub ·rance abu e tudie , theatre, anti
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y rem

operating y tem , and Web programming and de ign),

further graduate tudy.

writing.

informati n

provide a I roa<l e<lucation with the aim of

crrifi ate programs are offered in computer

cudent , inclu<ling
All
U undergraduate
undergraduate bu inc · , educat ion, and health ciences
·rudent · taking cour e at other college and chool.
at
U, undertake comprehensi,·e genera l ed ucation
ou r ework through the Farquhar o llege of Arts and
ience . General education cour ework i. pread aero
the area of ompo ition, mathemati , humaniti ,
::,o ial and behavioral cience , and biological and
phy ical ci nee~. In addition to g n ral educat ion
requirement , the Writing Aero
the
urriculum
initiati,·e r quire that written a signment make up at
lea t 25 percent of the final grade for each cour~e in rhe
college.
All college cour
empha i:c high-quali ty in tructi m,
mall cla
i:e, an ti per onal attention by an
a compli hed faculty of nore<l researchers, publi hed
author , journal ed itor , and con ultan . In additit n
to valuabl faculty member- tudent mentor hip, the
o llege pro\'ide re ource out ide the cla room thr ugb
th
ffice f A at! mic
rvice , that help al l
U
undergraduate chi vc their academi goal , whether
they are on campu , off campu , or online. R ou r e
include a commodacion for ·tu<lent with di abilitie ··
tucoring in writing, mathematic , and ·cien e cour e ;
and te ·ting for tudent intere red in placing out of
certain cla e .

Special Undergraduate Programs
The Farquhar o llege of Art an<l cience offer pecial
opp rtunitie fo r ambitiou · tudent to exce l. The Dual
Admi ion Program allow a elect number of highly
motivated tudent to be a cepred imultaneou ly into
both the undergraduate program and their de ire<l
U graduate chool. The U ndergraduate H nor
Program fo ter interdi ciplinary intellectual community
through inten i\'e eminaP> and honor -level general
education cl
for out. randing first- and conJ-year
rudent . The Hon )rs Program a l ) en ourages
independent, dire tc I tudy for tu<lcnt in their third
and fourth years.

The college a tively fo tcr inJcpenJent re ear h anJ

campu notable

travel

of the unJergraduatc

outstanding m1thor and a tivi ts. The Faculty Lecture

tuJent in travel tudy cours . pend part

erie make the expcrtbe of the coll ge' outstanding

tuJy as valuahle part

xperience.

of their eme,ter ar site in Europe, aero
or in Au tralia.
tudy

the America . ,

ome tu lents Jc ign their

0 \\11

travel

ou r e with fa ulty guidan c or parti ipat

in

teacher

xpert., from Nol cl Prize winn r to

ava ilahle to the puhlic, and the Oivbinn

of Performing and Vi ual Art: provide

in piring

pre,entatinn from aero .. the cu ltural . pc trum.

international program · organi:eJ by other in titutiom.
ther out! r for tu<lcnr~• cholarly and rcative talents
include the annual Undergraduate

The Farquhar

ollegc of Arts anJ _ cience promote~ the

tuJent ympo ium

importance of commun ity involv ·m nt by encouraging

that pre em, re ea r h project to the public, the literary

tuJ nt to pursue opportunities for off-campus volunteer

magazine Oigres ions, and the Farquhar Student )ottmal,

ervice, interruhip , and stimu lating work experien e .

which feature r

elect tud nt can develop th ir skill a I aJcrs through

arch and ritical article by ·tudent~.

the LeaJer hip Roundtahle
pportunitic. for deeper in. ight into ubjects of great
intere t includ the

linic Exploratit n Program, which

four-yea r extracurricu lar

cholarship Program, a

rie · of work hop and ervicc

opportunitie . The o llegc al o serves th

outh Florida

allow

tudcnt to shadow medical profes ion b at

U

community through it partnership with Inca! cultural

clini

for a fir t-hand examination of hea lth career~

organization and it.~ continuing education program for

in a tion. The Di tingui heJ

pcakers

erie brings to

o lder adults through th Lifelong Leaming In titute.
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T
human

he Fi.chler

chool of Education and Human

ervi es offer, Jmen of programs of tudy in

in an on line or l lended (on line/on- ire) format, offering

the fields of education lea ler hip and related

the wide ·t p) .':iible range of options for tudent anc.l

ervices, almo t all deli\' red through high-

quality d1 tan e education technique
more than

perfected in

5 ycar<i of experience. Working through

di tance education, the ,chool

15,

even degree . Virtually all of th program ar available

working pro/; ~ionals anywhere in the world.

pecific

ma ter' degree program include the Ma ter of Art in
Teaching and Leaming, offered j imly with

kylighr

ervc · more than

Profe i nal Dev lopm nt/Pear on Edu ation LL ; and

tuc.lents annually in many rate · and everal

the chool' flag hip edu atinn program;, with more

forei m countrie . Ba cd in an I -a r , four-building

than 4

pecialization at the mru,rer' degree l vel. The

campu in North Miami Bea h, the cht))l aloha · an

Fi chler

int n c commitment to providing services to tu lent ,
educator , children, and families in the communities

child protection, and juvenile ju rice in the M .. in

chool aLo offer crack in ub cane

abu e,

riminal Ju rice program.

where our tudents live and work.

Doctoral Programs
Academic program · offer a wide range of option in
term of l vcl of tudy (a, ociate'. , ha helm\, ma,tcr' ,
educational peciali t, and doctoral degree ; ccrtifi ate ;
and tea her certification/recertification); field of tudy
(dozen of peciali:ation and prof<

ional c.lc\'elopm nt

option ); and m thod of delivery ( ice-ha ed, fieldha:,ed, online, campus-ha ed, and myriad omhination
of these). irtually all of the chool' 1 degr e:, an l more

Th

Fi chler

chool'

Doctor of Edu ation Program

combine the benefit of a com men core of resear h,
leader hip, and appliec.l di · nation with option

for

JO concentrations and a number of minor area; of
l rain-ba ·ed leader hip, harter ·ch< l edu ation, stLI ly.
Updated enrir ly in 2 05, the widely Yaried curri ulm
offerings are delivered through a combination of
on line and blended modalitie .

oncentratiorn, in ludc

than 6 ,r ciali:ation./concentration arc availabl
entirely onlin ; and many can be cu tomi:ed t) meet

educational leadership, health care edu ation, higher

the unique need of individual tudents, school y tern ,

edu ation lead r hip, human - rvice administration,
in tructional leader -hip, in tructional technology and

or organization .

di tan e education, organizati nal leader hip, reading,

Undergraduate Programs
At the un lergrnduate lev I, the Fi chi r chool offer~
an as o iate of arts in early childhood education. for
tudent who want to he ome cla r om teacher , the
hool offer bachelor of ,cien e program in elementary

pecial education, and
Minor

and elc rive

peech-languagc pathology.
in the program

pan adult

education, auti m, hrain-ba ec.l leader hip, charter
education, communiry
re olution,

olleg

hool

leac.ler hip, conflict

urriculum c.lev lopment, early childhoo I

education and exceptional rudent education char lead
to teacher certification/liccn ure in the rate of Florida

educati n, gerontology, human re

and

Additional min r arc being leveloped on a continual

evada. The Fi chler

hool al o offer Bachelor of

cien e program in prekindergarten/primary education,
econdary biolt gy education, and

ec ndary math

education, all leading to Florida teacher ertifi ation.

urce dcvelopm nt,

hool bu inc s lead r hip, and ud an education.
ba is, furth r

nhan ing a

tudent'

opportunity to

u tomize his or her degre to me t pecifi need and
objective . The

hm l continue to offi r the doctor of

·pee h-language pathology ( LP.D.) d gree a w ll. All

Master's and Ed.S. Programs
hool offers an cxten ive election of
ma ter's and edu ational pc iali t degree program ,
with more than 5
pc ialization available among

The F1 hlcr
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program bring a rich array of highly qualified adjunct
anc.l full-rim
than 4,

faculty member , benefiting the more

0 ~rudent in the Fi chlcr

progr m around the nation .

chool'. doctoral

Training and Professional Development
The Fischler

chool'

Training and

performed within a profe ional environment. The

Profe ional

De\'elopment unit re ear he and create training and
profcs ional development opportunitie for learners of

linic for

peech, Language, and Communicattnn i,

part of the degree program in

peech-Language and

ommunicarion Disorder .

all age~ and in mo t setting or profe, ional practice .

Strategic Alliances

Among offering are eminar ·, con ulting, in tructional
design,

prnfcs ·ional

certification

program · ,

and

The v1s1lm of the Fischler

chool of EJucation and

cu tnmi:ed training and profcs ional development for a

l luman ~ ervi

wide range of organi:ation · and in ·titution .

of learners with re earch-~ a ed in. tructional and

Assessment
A growing function within the Fi chler chool i. that

cmhra c inquiry, entrepreneur hir, and innovation.
The

of profe ilmal and individual a se ment, leading to

for A aJcmi

leader hip

cu tomi:ed program

of ,tu ly for children, youth ,

and working adult . The

enter for As e sment

and

offers

Intervention

( Al)

comprchen ive

p ychoeducarional asse sments for a wide variety of
chool-ba ed referral
educational

including, but not limited to,

programming,

intellectual

giftedne s,

pecific learning difficultie ·, developmental delays
and di order , language delay~/is uc , ocial/emotiom11/
behavioral problems, cognitive
vocational planning.

impairment, and

Al al ·o offer · training and

educationa l workshops for tea her

and parents.

The e services arc aimed at promoting a adcmic and
workplace uccess.

offer

Development ( IGEAD) at F EH

\\'as created to

uppmt thi

ommunicarion

for adult, and children with a wide

variety of communication Jifficultie,,

m·ering all

vi~ion an I to re pond

to a market need for global alliance network

take hold r~. Many ,if the c ' trategic

alliances involve affi liation

with public and private

organizations, or mher :,chool

and

. Key among the e arc alliance

enter

within

with

kylight

Profe ional Development/Pear on Education LL ;
Magnet
for Early

chool · of America;
hildhood

tuJies;

American Di ranee Edu ation
Florida Con. ortium of

lailman

egal Institute

READ (the Internnsortium); the outh

harter ~chool ·; Florida Family

mart Hori:on ·;

on ortium; FloriJa chool

ational

enter; Florida Di ranee Learning A o iation; High/
ope Educational Re ear h foundation;

individual

Univer ity of Beli:e; Helm dale Univer ity

articulation

and

phonologi al

flu n y, and augmentati\'e communi ation need · are

ationa l

As ociation of Elementary chool Prin ipnl (NAE P);
European

with

arecr

h( i e Re our e

a pect · of the field. Evaluation and treatment of
di order; language delay · and Ji. order; and voice,

that

pro\·ide mutual benefit~ and ~u~tainablc inm)\'ation
for myriad

are Council ;

linic for peech, Language, and
er\'iCe

mu gic,-. that proviJe opporrunitie · to

fficc of tratcgic Ini tiatives and G lobal Emcrpri e

A aJemy
The

(F EH ) is to connect generation

ouncil 1.)f International

ingapore; TATA;

chools (E I );
cntre/

allup; Brain MART; Polycom,

In ' ,; and other ·.
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I

n thb era of rapiJ technological growth, ca h new Jay

in cveral federal and military program incluJing the

brings <leman<l for in reascd proficicncic. of th e

DA TE

who,c profcs ion

intimately in\'olve computer

[ i ranee Learning Program, anJ the UniteJ

tate Army' online initiati\'e, eArmy .

anJ information te hnology, e.g., creation of omputer/
oftwarc produ t · or information ·y tc1w,, teaching
computing, u ing computing technology in education

Online students u ·e Wd sites to a ce,
announcements, the

our c material.,

librnry, and other

and training, managing computing resource , or

information anJ parti ipate in a range of acti\'itie that

condu ting re,carch.

facilitate frequent interaction with their profe ors anJ
fellow cudent~.

A major fi 1rcc in educational inno\'ation, the
chool
(G

of

omputer and

Information

nlinc a tivities include forum u ing

raduatc

threaded di cu ion boarJ ,

cience

el

troni

la~~room ·

hatr )0111

,

email, an I

ions.

) pro\'iJe. pngrams of Ji tin tion to prepare

student. for leader hip role . It

trength

include

I. . program · offered nn-campu nr on line

Among the

di~tinguishc<l faculty mcmt er ·, cutting-eJge curricula,

are

anJ flexible online and campus-ba eJ fonmw, for it

information technology in cdu ation, information

M .. anJ Ph.D. programs. It ha approximately 1,5 0

e urity, information technology, and management

working professional

omputer information y tem , computer ·cien e,

nabl '

information ·y tem . Mmt prt gra1ru, offer onccntration ·

to earn their d 'grces without

in information security. The ma ter' degree program ·

graduate student . All of the · hool' program
interrupting their career~.

n-campus evening ma ·ter

require

6

redit hour, and may be cnmplet <l in

fogrce program · arc tailore<l to meet the need of tho e

12- 1 month .

who reside in ouch Florida.

apply for early admi sion to the doctoral program,
which pm"ide

nline ma tcr' · degr e programs, whi h require rll)

I

ma tcr'

le ree . cud nt may

the opportunity co earn the Ph.D.

in a horter tim . A lditi mally, graduate certificate

campu~ attendance, arc available for part-rime or full-

in informarinn ,e uric · require 15 credit hour . The

time tu<lcnt worldwi fo. A unique lo toral program

urricula of both the graduate certificate anJ the M ..

ha on-campu and online omponcnt that arc tailored

in information ecurity have been ccrtifie<l by the U ..

for working profc · ional as well as full-time tudents.
The ·chuol ha online ·tuJcnts living in alnmst e\'ery
-rate in the United

tate anJ in 2 foreign ountrie,.

Ranked h Forbes maga:inc as one of the nacinn' top 2
l

nline program , and lhed in the Princeton Re\'iew'

The Best Oisumce Leaming

rad1uue chools,

ational

ecurity Agcn y for

requirement. of the
y·tcm

ommittcc on

ational

ccuricy

tandard .

D )Ctoral program
sy·cems

ompliance with the

( with

information

include computer information

an

optional

,ccurity),

concentration

omputer

ien

in

, cnmputing

pioneered online graduate education with it creation

technology in education, and information

of the electronic chr room. le ha · been offering onlinc

( with optional concentrariom in information ~ciencc

programs and program, with online component.

and information ·ecurity).

tuJcnts

campu

our es, seminar , an<l

19

incc

,·er the years, the school d \'elope<l many

for parti ipation in

y. terns

omc to the

unique oftware tool to enhance the online learning

Jis ertarion coun elino, arrenJing four on-campus

cn\'imnment. It now offer, more than 30

weekenJ · (Frida ,

la sc

annually. The

of the Electronic
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lectroni

online

honl is a certified member

ampw, nf the

outhern Regi m a!

arurda , and

unday) per year

while taking cnurse . Between meeting~, tudent work
on a ignments and projects and parti ipatc in mline

Education Board, and all I \if its pmgra1m are offered

acti\'itie

na thi highly su ce sful nn. ortium. It al o participates

focult · member an<l other stu<lent .

that facilitate frequ ' nt intern tion with

T

he Graduate choo l of Humanitie and o ia l
cien e. ( H ) b committed tn acadcmi
excellence and innovation, . tudent

uccc.

reflective practice, cultura l diver. ity, and

oc ial

clini a l experien c i· required for both

red ntial ).

The Ph.D. program also i · fully accredited by th
ommi sion on Accre litation for Marriage and Family
Therapy Education (

AMFTE) of the American

re pon ibility. lt offer inter<lis iplinary graduate
program in both on-campu and di tance learning

A
iati m ofFam il y Th rapy (AAMFT) , nd rrovide
. tudent with the knowledge and experti e ne e ary to

format . The ch ol al ·o ·pon or ommu nity program ·
and conduct re ·ear ·h to under rn nd human relation ·

become leader in the field.

and fo t r . o ial transformations. It Web ire i·

hup://

sh s.nova.ed11.

format . The department' ma ter' degree program i
de ·igned for student~ to apply their cudy co a variety of
pra ricing field ·. The department offer: an M .. degree
nnflicr Analy. i, and Re o lurion. The doctoral

program offer
tudent opportunitie to l ecomc
inf< rmed ·cho lar , practitioner , and r ·ea rcher · who
can <ffer leader hip in th field. The department rake
a ho li Tic, learner-centered approach co encouraging
tudents and profes ionab to define and shape their
intellectua l and pra tice path · in a creative and
rigorou. fa hion. It offers hurh on-campus and on line
I arni ng formats in

that fulfil l the a adcmi requirement for becoming a
clini al member and appro\'ed supervi or in AAMFT.
The department al o offer

Th D partmcnt of onflicr Analy is and Re olution
(OCAR) offers Ph.D. and M .. degree. in nrn delivery

in

tudent may elect course ·

onflict re ·o lution and col lege

tudent affair and employ an optimal combi nation of
dynami learn ing m d I and flexible intera ti\'e media
that mi I-ca r er adu lt do not have to relo ate for
their graduate . tudie .

a practitioner-oriented

do coral program, the do tor of marriage and fami ly
therapy (D. I.ET.) degree.
The Department of Multidi · iplinary tudie · house two
ma ter' legrce program5. The M.A. in cro. -di,ciplinary
·tu<lies i multidi iplinary, experienti al, and al low
tudent to e lf-de ·ign their raJuate tudie . The
program i de ·igne<l to meet the needs of . tudent who
are eeki ng a broad r I arning forum, and who appre iate
the unique elf-design of ros;.-di iplinary tudie . The
M.A. program pro\'ides intellectual ad van 'ment and
the opportunity to expand and enrich edu ational
hori :ons in keeping with the li beral ;.cudies traditions.
The M.A. program u~e a \'ariety nf per pc rives for
ob erving, ana ly:ing, and a 1dre ·sing contem1 irary
ocial is ue . rudent focu, on y temic approache · and
m rhodologie when tudying human cha ll enge . The
program u cs experientia l learning to provide ·tudent:
with hand. -on training where theory and pra rice
are integrated.

The Department of Family Therapy offer

mast r'

and doctoral dcgre :. Th ma ter' degree program i
committed mclinica l exce ll ence. It ha,. fu ll ac rediration
with the ommi ;.ion on A er ditation for larriage
and Family Therapy Education (
AMFTE) of the
Ameri an A ociation of Family Therapy (AAMFT) .
Th e ma ·rer' in Family Th erapy i aL-o m·ail ahlc
at variou
~ U tudcnt edu ational center . While
member of th cohort may re ide in geographi all y
di rant area , they ha\'e opportu nitie to interact and
hare as ignments throughout th program. Both
ma. ter\ pr )grams fulfill academi
re 1uirement.
fo r MFT state Ii en ure in Florida and for clini al
member. hip in AAMFT (additional po~t-ma ter'

Th M .. in o ll ege tu lenrAffai r i de ·ignedtoprcparc
student for the expanded roles and r spnnsibi litic of
;,tu lent affair profe sional in rnd,1y'· diver e ollege
and university

nvironmcnts.

tudcnt will learn and

expe rience the practical application of the knowledge
ba c and kill ets of student affair. , dmini tration rmd
onfli r re olution in higher edu ation organi:ational
etti ngs. The offering i de igned for tudenc- intere red
in a college student affair ma;.ter's degree program
and for those

urrently working in

tudent affair ·

and scrd cs ;.c king to advan e their own penmal
knowledg and profe,sional credentiab.
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The

chool offer, sc\'eral graduate certificates and

on enrration program in luding onfli t analy i:,,
and re olution, family ~ystem health arc, health
care confli t re olution, pea c rudie:,,, ollege ·tudcnt
penmnel admini, tracion, qualitative rcsear h, famil)
:,tudie , and family mini:,try. Graduate certifi ate
programs prn\'ide knowledge, methods, and skill~
leading to areer advan ement and life enlightenment
in the field,, of study. A a concentration, the area of
intem,t allow, students to ~peciali:e while :,,tudying in
their field.
The Brief Therapy linitute (BTI) provide indi\'idual,,
couple!-,, and families with a variety of con ultatinn,
therap), an I edu arional :,,crvice:,,. The team of
profc ·sionals an a sist cli nts with couple diffi ulries,
parenting problems, divorce adju. tmcnt, family
conflict. , a ademi or behavil1ral problem , the impact
of chr mic illne , trc, management, depre ·:,,ion,
anxiety, and other troul ling b ue . By cnli ting the
lient ' strength ro empower producti\'C change, BTI
prn\'ide quality therapeutic . ervice I eyond typi al
mental health care.
ommunity

Re olution

assbtancc to both

er\'ice

( 'R )

offers

and the greater community

through a variety of ervice . They include mediation,
comensus building, and tra1n111g

fa ilitation,

worbhops for familie~ truggling with confli t through
the 01 E Family
utreach Proje t; community
mediation for neighborhood dispute ; and facilitation,
ivility work hops, and training for communitie ,
group ·, and organi:ation ·. The program al o works with
law enforcement agencies and other ervice providers
ro help make local communities afer.
The goal of the

on ortium for

arrative Re earch

and Practi e is to promote collaborations among the
pmgranr in Family Therapy, Multidi ciplinary tudie,,
and onflict naly is and Resolution, a well as among
H~ and other academic unir,. It is e rablbhed for the
benefit of ,tudents, faculty members, alumni, group ,
organi:ations, and helping profe:,,sinns in the local,
nntional, and international communitie .
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DCAR' African Working roup i a nonexclu ive
a, ,ociation of scholar , profc, ionaL, and a ti\'i t
dedicate I tn constru ti,·e change and pe,1cc- huilding in
the African world. ~ elected e ·a m pies of the activitie
include producing educational e\'ent.; pon oring
re ear h; and facilitating knowledge haring, kill
training, and mentor hip of a piring and practicing
pea e builder
The ulture- onflict Group i a student organi:ation
in [ AR run by student and facilitat -d by faculty
members to pr ent and di u5s paper at the Re idential
In titutc on a variety of topi s (of their choosing)
related w culture and conflict. leering~ are h , Jd
on e nr t\\'ice a term tn Ji cu ·s i ~ues and organi:e
conference., .
The Latin American and 'arihhean Forum in L AR
wa, initiated by John Linstroth a a graduate studentrun organi:ation where tudents, faculty member , and
invited gue ts will pre,ent and di u a variety of wpic
regarding Latin merican and arit l can area an I the
'nuth Florida communitie .
SUPERB ( tuJents United with Parent:, an I Educator.
w Resolve Bullying) offer an all-age preventive program
de~igne I co meet the ,pecific need nf an individual
school or di ·tri t to em1ble the learning center to
resolve bullyin)! in their educational environment. By
targ ting bystander, ,
PERB help, to alter the culture
anJ redefine tea~ing and tormenting a~ unacceptable
behaviur in school.
PERB teaches rudent to
work together to resolve incident of hullying and
interper onal violence in chonb by educating tudenrs,
reach r·, and parents that tea ing and tormenting peer,
cannot be wlernteJ as an acceprnhle part of the schoul
cnmmun ity (hup://nochildfearsschool.com).
~

H

publish , the . emiannual peer-reviewed Journal

of Peace and

onf7.ict ntdie ·. The Qualiwtit·e Re/){)rt is

an onlinc journal dedicated to qualitative resem h
incc 199 . The Journal of Mariral and Famil)' Therapy
b hou eJ in the [ epartment Lit Family Therapy.
The ·chool' online new:lcttcr is titled SH
Dialogs

(htt/J ://shss .nova .edu/dialogs).

• College of Allied Health and Nursing • College of Dental Medicine • College of Medical Sciences
• College of Optometry • College of Osteopathic Medicine • College of Pharmacy

T

he Health Professions Division (HPD) i
uniqu in that it has l een Je\'eloped a an
interJis iplirrnry edu ational center from it

inception. The di\'isi m wa founded on the concert
that the interdisciplinary approa h to education i
beneficial to tudcnt of all profe. ions. I IP[ prepare
·tuJent to

W(

rk effc ti\'ely with health ar rm"iJer

from different field anJ frner. mutual unJcnanJing
of the challenge , r ward , and need re ifi to ca h
Ji ipline. By en ouraging ~tudent, from \'arinu
Ji cipline to leam together, harri r are hroken anJ
patient care is cnhan ed.
I !PD'. mb~ion is to train health prnfc ·sionab to meet
the growing need for primary health care er\'ice; co
promote inrerdi ciplinary training ;md cooperation; to
reach medically underservcd rural, geriatri , minority,
and indigent patient group ·; and to address the under
representation of minority group in the health
profe ions. The di\'i ion has hcen widely rerngni:ed
for it innovative approach to adJre~sing community
health b ·uc an I mcctino unmet health care nc d in
central and outh Florida. HPD ha. a I mgstanding
commitment co promoting cr\'i e to under ·cr\'cd
ommunicie . In 1997, 13 Florida-ha ed nrional Health
rvi e orps holar re eivcJ tuition a ·i rnnce in
exchange for s r\'ice in federally de. ignatcd health
prnfe ional shortage area ; 12 of the I 3 were ·tudents
of
U' - Health Profc · ion
ivi ion.
The univer. ity is on of three in titution nationwide
elected by the federal

enters for Di ·ea, c oncrol and
) ft r a three-year multi ice program

Pre\'ention (
aimed at I revcncing alcohol-expo ed rregnancie · in
women at high risk. The study will he onducted
at the Women's l lealth
P

enter and the

enter for

hologi al ~ tudies.

holar,hir i. an e ·senrial component of the mi ,ion
of the I lcalth Profcssiom [ ivi~ion. Research ·n ure
the

ontinued intellectual \'itality of the faculty and

promote the formulation of new knowledge, the
integration of knowledge into modem educational
program · and ervice, anJ the use of ~ci ·ntific knowledge
and cholarly principle to solve prnhlcms.

ince the HPD Re car h nmmittcc was formed lO
year. ago, there ha he n a trcmendow, in rea~e in I a i
r car h funding, re car h publi ation, and ~uhmitt d
grant . tudcnts now participate in unJcrgraduat
re carch program and pre ent their finding at regional
and national onferenccs.
In I . · th, n two decade ,
'. Health Profe ion~
Divisitm ha, de\'eloped into a multidisciplinary
academic health c nter of international stature. With
new, modern facilities, the Health Prnfe ion [ ivi ion
has redouble l its commitment to a demi excellence,
inno\'ation, and community crvic , while expanding
it mi sion in re earch and · holan,hip. A~ a team,
the faculty prepmes tudents for an exciting career in
tomorrow\ dynamic health care arena.

College of Allied Health and Nursing
The ollege of Allie I Health and ursing i ommitted
to preparing quality health care rrofc · ionals for roles
on the health care team. The Ph ' ician A:, ·i cant
Program , lo ated nn the main campus and in Fort
Myer, Ja k on\'ille, and
rlandn, Florida, arc
acer ditcJ by the Accreditation Review omm1 s1on
on E<lu ation for the Phy ician A. ·istant (AR -PA).
Th ' program in Fort Lauderdale wa granted th
maximum accreditation tatus of an additional sc\'en
year in Mar h 200 . The program award a master of
m li al scicn c (M.M .. ) dcgr e in physi ian as istant.
Phy ician as istant (PAs) arc health arc pro~ s ·innab
who practice medi inc with phy. i ian upervi i m. P
take medical hi tories, perform phy ical examinations,
order and interpret laboratory test , diagnose an 1 treat
illne sc. , suture wound , and a~sist in . urgery. They an
al n write pre riptinns in e\'ery stat .
The primary ar -oriented program om bin 15 111 mth
of didactic studie · with one ·ear of omprehensive
· linical training. After omplction of linical training,
graduate mu t rnk' th Ph ician A i, rant ational
rtification Examination for licen ure.
Th O cupational Therap Program, a credited by
th A creditation nuncil for Occupational Therap
Edu ation, opened in 1994.
cupational thcrapi t
rrn\'ide ·cr\'ice:- to cnhan e · nd restore function and
life ati:-fa tion rn people wh ) c daily life p rformance
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has been interrupteJ nr jct pardizeJ by Ji,ca ·c, injury,
disability, life ,tres~, or other factor . The 29-month
Ma ter of Occupational Therapy ( 1.O.T.) Prngram is
among the nation'. mo. r clirncally incemive 1.0.T.
programs, with an 111tegrated first-year curriculum,
four clinical mtatinn. in year two, and ix month:, of
required clinical intermhip .
The Jo toral I rogram in o 1..upational therapy began
in 1995 and offer two docrnral courses of study. The
Doctor uf O cupational Therapy (Dr.OT) Program
prepares pra ricing linic,an for le;1 lcr hip in a targeted
are,1 of ,pecialt)· practi c. The Doctor of Philosophy
in
ccupational Therapy (Ph.D.) Program ,trives to
de,·elop scholarly practitioner., who will serve a leaden.
in aJrnncing the knowledge ha e of their discipline
Lhmugh research. The l r.OT and the Ph.D. are offered
through dbrnnce learning format..
The Physical Therapy Program I cgan in 1994 and wa ·
granted full accreditation from the omm1s. 1011 on
Accreditation of Phy ical Therapy Education in 1996.
Phy i al therapbt~ (PT:) perform examim1tions and
provide trcatmenl to patient/ lient who uffer frtim
movement dysfunction . They a:,:,e s joint motion,
mu le strength, endurance, and heart and lung
function, among ocher respon ibilities. PT, practice in
a ,·anet) of settings ,uch a ho ·pitals, private ph ical
therapy outpatient centers, community health center ,
nursing home , pediatric center , sport facilitie ,
rehabilitation center , hnme health agencie. , hool-,,
and re earch in mution , a. well as in academi . elting
in luding college and universitie . .
There arc three Ji tincl Phy ical Therapy programs
at
U. The entry-level Dnctor of Physical Therapy
Program (D.P.T.) at on1 outhea tern nivcr ity i:, a
full-time, on-campu · program that wkcs 36 m mth to
complete. The entry-level program has heen ac rcditeJ
hy the
ommb ·inn on Ac rcditation for Phy ical
Therapy Edu ·ncion since 1996 and \\',h granted
ac rediration tatus foran adJitional period o( 10 years on
April 24, 2002.
The Tran ition Doctnr of Physical Therapy Program
(T-D.P.T.) L ,1 ptngraduate program designed for
wmking phy ical therapist, thal want w advance their
linical knowledge and skill ro that of the Doctor
of Physi al Therapy. Thi> program is prn\'ided in a
di,rance edu at1on format, and i. designed for pracli ing
phy,ical therapist, who entered the pmfes,ion through
entr ·-level hachclm's and maslcr\ degrees.
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The Do tor of Philo ophy in Phy ical Therapy (Ph.D./
PT) i the fir t and only Ph.D./PT degree program in
the nation that i offered online in a Jbrance education
form.it. The Ph.0./PT program is de igned for phy ical
rherap1 T whrn,e pmfes,ional inccrc,ts include the
a,piration to he an educator, a commitmem to re carch,
and the acqubiLion of lcadcr~hip kilb so as to ,en·e
as on ultants in the health care .1rena. This program
b for practi ing physical thcrapi ts that entered rhc
profc ion through entry-level bachelor\ and master's
Jcgrccs. The Doctor of Phiklsophy in Phy,ical Therapy
( Ph.D./PT) Program require, an additional 60 ,eme. ter
hours or m >re hcyond the ma tcr' degree or heyond an
advanced ma ccr's degree in which the unJcrgrnduate
or 1m1stcr's degree was in physical thcrap). The program
requires 75 hours beyond the undergrnJuate profe, ional
physical therapy Jcgrec. Douoral cour~c are condu tcd
in \'ariou~ formar- in luding distance education and
other nnline and computer-based rcchnologie ,
enahling practicing professional to crnnplcte course
requirement with minimal time on campu . .
With mmc than 2.7 million regi ·tered nurses
nationwide, nur ·ing rnminues to he the largest health
care profession in the United tares. The .. Bureau of
Lahm tmbtic- project:, that employment for registered
nur es (R. . ·) will gmw f,ncr than the average for all
o cupaciom Lhrough 2012.
Mo t health care ser\'i es involve some form of care
hy nur es. Although 6 percent of all employed R. .s
work in hospitals, many are employed in a wide range
of other ·elting , including pri\'ate practice. , puhli
health agencic , primary care clinic , home health
care, outpatient urgical center , health maintenance
organi:ation , nur~ing- chool opcraLed nur ing center ,
in uran e and managed care ompanie , nur~ing home ,
school , mental health agencic , hu pice,, the military,
and indu try. ther nurse wmk in career. a!> college
and uni\'er,it)' educators preparing future nur~ . , or a
cicnti ts developing ad\'ancc in many areas of health
care and health pr11motion.
The Bachelorllf 'cience (B. . .) degree in nur ing i5 the
crincal fin cep for a career in profc innal nur~ing. The
American Assll imion uf ollege · of ur ing (AA
)
and other leading nur~ing organi:arinns rccogni:c the
B. . . degree a: the minimum cJu ational requirement
for profe,-,,ional nur~ing pra rice. While graduate an
hcgin pm ticc as an R. . with an as oc,ate' degree
or ho~p,ral diploma, the B... . degree is essential
for nurse seeking tll pcrfonn at the case-manager or
,upen·i~o11 lc,·el ur co mo\'e aero,, cmplo) ment ,cttings.

The B. . . nur,c i the only ha:,,ic nursing graJuate
prepareJ to practice in all health care etting critical care, amhulatory care, public health, and
mental health-and thu has the greate t employment
flexibility ofony entry-level R. . The B. . . curriculum
incluJes a hroad spectrum of cientific, criticalthinking, humani tic, communication, anJ leader hip
skills, in luJing specific our:,,c · on community health
nur, ing not typically included in diploma or a o iate'
degree tracks. The e abilities arc e ential for today's
profcs ional nur ·e who mu t he a skilled provider,
de igner, manager, and coordinator of care.
The R. . to B. . . program accept, Iicen cd regi tercd
nur cs I ith an associate of art , as ociate of iencc,
or a nursing diploma. The redit for prim nur ing and
g neral edu ation our e, i granted through a variety
of \'alidation procedure~. R. . to B. . . tudent
may complete their stuJie in as little as five terms.
This I rogram has been le ·igneJ to develop a nur ing
profc · ional who will he kno\\'ledgeahle and omfortahle
in a:,, ·uming a leadership role in the complex health
care environment. The urriculum focuse on current
health care b ue and deli\'ery. The nur. ing facult ,
member. teaching in chi program have real-world
experience, and arc wcll-respe ted nur ing leader · in
the ommunity.
The R. . to M. . . program began in fall 2 09.
in chi program complete three terms of
our ework and then matri ulate into the
M . . . program. The online Master of ~c i nee in
ur ing (M. . .) Program offers the B. . .-prepared
R. . three unique tra k to earning the M. . . The
master' degree in nur ing prepares the experienced
nurse to ad\'ance in nur ing leader hip.
ur M. . .
track · in nursing education, puhli / ommunity health,
and health systems leadership offer in-Jcpth education
hy fa ulty experts in these ficlJs.
The online Doctor of Philoso1 hy (Ph.D.) in nursing
eJucation prepares nur e
ch )lars to d 1·clop
evidence-hased practice guideline and organi:e ne\\'
and inno\'ativc nur ing care delivery sy tcms. Ir al o
rraim them for placement in research/evidence-ha ed
practice po itions within their education departments.
0\'a nuthca tern Uni,·ersiry's Ph.D. in nur;.ing
helps to add re._ the current and pmjected nation;:il
~horragc nf nur, ing faculty mcmher, at all level ti
nur ing education.

The Department of Health
ciencc is an
interdi iplinary group of program de igneJ for the
health care profe, ional with a de ire to advance hoth
a ademically and admini natively within hi or her
re pectivc career. Offering di ·rnnce education from
the undergraduate to doctoral level i con i tent with
the univer iry' and ollege'b commitment to lifelong
learning. The department offer the following online
degree program : the Bachelor of Health ciencc
Program, the Ma rer nf Health cience Program, the
Doctor of Health cien e Program, and the Doctor of
Philosophy in Health cience Program. In addition,
an on-campu;., enrry-le\'el Bachelor of Health
iencc
our e of tudy in Va. cular onography, an on-campu
Ma~ter of Health
ience course of cud in Vascular
onography, and a Master of Health
ien e our e of
study in Anc the iologist A i rant are uffer d.
The va cular onography our c of tudy ( within the
Bachelor and Ma tcr of Health cience Program )
offer an undergraduate degree and prepare graduat
for work in the field of va -cular technology. a cular
technologbts u e ultra ound and other diagno tic
technology to detect and asse the condition of arteric
and vein in the body. They work with vascular urgeon ,
rndiologi -r. , and cardiologi ts and are considered an
e enrial part of the medical team.
The ane the iologist a,si, rant cmwe of tudy for the
Ma rer of Health cience Program, on the profes ional/
graduate level in the H alth Profe ion, Division, i
under the au pice of the College of Allied Health
and
ur ing with program in fort LauderJale and
Tampa.
pon graduation, tudent will he granted
a ma ter of health ciencc degree. The innovative,
27-month curriculum focu~e on using tatc-of-thc-art
imtru tional t chnologie · and method · that ll'i 11 prepare
ane ·rhe iologi ta si canr · to be .-uperior clinicians that
work within th ane the ia care team.
The Audiology Program offers tudent a · ientific
foundation coupled with diver e linical experience
that are nece sary for ucce ful independent practice.
An audiologi t i uniquely qualified w pro\'ide a
omprehen i1·e array of services related to the diagno i ,
management, and treatment of peopl with hearing and
hnlan e disord r .
0l'a

outhca tern Univer~iry wa fin in the nation

to uffer the Doctor of Audiology (Au.D.) Program

to current practitioners, allowing them to return to
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school and earn their doctoral degrees. In addition to
the main HPD campus, the Audiology Department
offers the Doctor of Audiology Program for audiological
scientists and other qualified audiology practitioners in
the United Kingdom.

For practicing dental professionals, the college presents
ongoing continuing education in current advances
in dentistry. These courses are of Yarying length and
have added an educational component for practicing
dentists, both nationally and internationally.

College of Dental Medicine
The College of Dental Medicine uses an innovative, newly
developed curriculum designed to graduate competent
clinicians devoted to primary and comprehensive care
for all patients. The college is closely allied with the
College of Osteopathic Medicine and the other colleges
of the NSU Health Professions Division, in proximity, as
well as in academic collahoration. Courses in medicine
and basic biomedical sciences prepare students to treat
physically well and medically compromised patients
with assured quality care in a modem dental facility.

The College of Dental Medicine, located on the Health
Professions Division campus of NSU, is housed in a
70,500-square-foot, three-story building containing 171
modem dental units, in addition to completely equipped
diagnostic, radiographic, and oral-maxillofacial surgical
suites, and 35 modem dental units at the North Miami
Beach campus of NSU. Six virtual reality units and
biomaterial and biological laboratories have been added
to provide facilities for research.

A new six-year program has been added in order to
address the access to primary health care issue and meet
the needs of underserved populations. The College
of Dental Medicine and the College of Osteopathic
Medicine have structured a curriculum that allows
a student the ability to receive a D.M.D. (Doctor
of Dental Medicine) degree and a D.O. (Doctor of
Osteopathic Medicine) degree. This is the only known
D.O./D.M.D. program in the United States at this time.
A graduate of this program will be prepared to deliver a
total holistic approach to health care that will address
preventive medicine and general dentistry.
Early introduction into clinical settings, under the
preceptorship of faculty members, enables the student
to achieve a better understanding of the dynamics
of the patient/dentist relationship and reinforces
classroom instruction in the basic and behavioral
sciences, enhancing management and delivery of
comprehensive dental health care. Students are thus
taught the importance of teamwork in an efficient and
modem health care delivery system.
In addition to the above-described dental program,
the College of Dental Medicine offers a postdoctoral
program for dentists in advanced general dentistry, as
well as specialty programs in endodontics, oral and
maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics, pediatric dentistry,
periodontology, and prosthodontics. The College of
Dental Medicine has increased the number of seats
available in its International Dental Graduate Program.
This program offers graduate dentists of foreign dental
schools the ability to earn a D.M.D. degree in three
years, allowing them to then qualify for licensure
anywhere in the United States.
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The college has formulated a community dentistry
mission and will provide dental care to indigent and
underserved patients. The college also serves as a
professional community resource for dentists. Through
continuing education programs, library services, and
other technical and clinical assistance, the college helps
professionals stay current in their fields, even while
practidng in remote sites.
The College of Dental Medicine, founded in 1996,
strives to embrace the overall educational goals ofNSU
while providing the newest site fully accredited for
dental education in the United States.
College of Medical Sciences
The College of Medical Sciences began the Master
of Biomedical Sciences (M.B.S.) Program in the fall
of 1996. It provides students with several options.
The M.B.S. program prepares students for admission
to professional school; further develops individuals
who are already professionals with degrees; and trains
students for careers in the basic medical sciences as
generalists, specialists, or teachers in one of the science
fields. Those interested in postgraduate training, either
before or after professional school, can also benefit from
the program.
Courses of study are individualized as much as possible to
meet the student's career goals and maximize educational
benefits. Small class sizes provide opportunities for small
group discussion and interaction with faculty members.
Students take hasic science courses such as anatomy,
biochemistry, pathology, physiology, and pharmacology.
The college also serves to coordinate and provide all basic
and medical sciences education to the other division
colleges and contributes to the unique interdisciplinary

trammg environment. For example, while all of our
students need to be proficient in anatomy, the depth
and scope of this exposure will vary from profession
to profession. Osteopathic medicine, optometry, and
dental students require detailed study of head and neck
anatomy, while pharmacy and occupational therapy
students do not need this same level of emphasis.
Conversely, an extensive study of the extremities
is vital to the education of osteopathic medicine
and occupational therapy students, while optometry
and dental students have less involvement here and,
therefore, less of an emphasis.
The biomedical sciences have always been an important
component of the professional degree programs offered
in the Health Professions Division, and the College of
Medical Sciences is committed to providing students
with the highest quality education as they prepare for
clinical, academic, or scientific careers. In addition,
as a complement to, and resource for, the division's
other health profession colleges, the College of Medical
Sciences is the starting point for the division's nationally
recognized interdisciplinary education programs.

College of Optometry
One of humanity's most precious gifts is sight and the
optometric physician is dedicated to the preservation
and enhancement of this gift. The optometric
physician, through academic and clinical training, is
able to examine, diagnose, treat, and manage disorders
and diseases of the visual system and associated
structures. The profession of optometry offers many
challenges and rewards to those willing to devote
themselves to serving others through a lifetime of study
and dedication to excellence.
In urban and rural communities throughout the
nation, today's optometric physician serves as the
primary eye care practitioner in individual or group
practices, hospital settings, public health organizations,
educational institutions, and centers for vision research.
Nova Southeastern University's College of Optometry
is the only optometric academic institution in the
state of Florida. The College of Optometry admitted
its charter class in 1989, and its graduates provide
primary eye care as well as specialty care in such
areas as contact lenses; low-vision rehabilitation; and
binocular, geriatric, and pediatric vision evaluation and
treatment. Furthermore, the college benefits from the
integrated, multidisciplinary health care programs of
the university's Health Professions Division.

The College of Optometry offers a fully accredited, fulltime, four-year course of study leading to the Doctor of
Optometry (0.I).) degree. The College of Optometry
also has established an extended program leading to
the Doctor of Optometry (O.D.) degree. Students in
the extended program take courses with the full-time
students, but with a reduced course load. Coursework
covered in the first two years of the traditional fulltime program is covered in three years in the extended
program. The last two years of both programs are
identical and are taken concurrently.
Because the profession is constantly evolving,
optometrists require an educational program that meets
the challenges of technological and medical advances
and supports patient-oriented clinical research. As
primary vision care professionals, students are trained in
pathology, diagnostic and therapeutic drug therapy, and
modem techniques in imaging and lasers. Students also
receive instruction in binocular vision, optics, contact
lenses, and refraction-fields that have traditionally
been the foundation of the profession.
The didactic focus of the first two years of study
encompasses coursework in medical sciences, optics,
and the vision sciences. ln preparation for direct patient
care, students also study general optometric theory
and methods; ocular pathology; and the diagnosis,
treatment, and management of vision anomalies. Sorne
of the medical sciences are taught in classes with other
health care disciplines, reflecting the Health Professions
Division's philosophy of interdisciplinary education.
In the third and fourth years, students provide supervised
direct patient care in three university-operated
optometry clinical facilities jointly known as the Eye
Care Institute. The fourth year is entirely clinical, with
intensive training within the Eye Care Institute as well
as in affiliated primary care, specialty, and medical/
surgical care facilities. Students in the fourth year can
take advantage of additional opportunities for practical
clinical experience by selecting programs from more
than 40 external clinic sites affiliated with the College
of Optometry.
ln addition to the professional program, the college
offers postgraduate residency training in a variety of
clinical settings, including primary care and pediatric
optometry residencies within the Eye Care lnstitute and
hospital-based and ocular disease residencies at affiliated
clinical sites. The college also offers a master's degree in
clinical vision research. This onlinc program equips
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th optometri t, optometric edu ator, and other health
profe ional with the in-depth knowledge neces ary
to conduct ci ntific re earch directed at clinically
r I vane que tion . The program al o provide a bridge
hecween clinical care and vi ion ci nee.
The college condu t a wide range of research in ocular
di ea e, optic , contact len ·e , and d ion cience.
The ere ear h projects arc funded through grant from
internal fund ·, private companie, and the ational
Eye In titute.
Through the Eye are In titutc, the ollege provide
primary and peci Icy eye car to the gen ral public,
including service that arc offered at reduced co ·c ro
under erved population who orherwi,e would not
receive e e care.

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The ollegc of O teopathic Medicine has a dedicated
faculty, well-e tabli he<l affiliations with medical center
and ho pica! , a nati nally recognized rural medicine
program, and a mis ion to educate the fine t o ·teoparhic
phy ician po ible. The college, accredited b the
American steopathic A sociation and a member of
the Am ri an A ociation of ollege · of O teopathic
Medicine, offer a full-time, four-year couroe of study
leading to the Doctor of O teopathic Medicin (D.O.)
degr e. The colleg al HJffer · a Mater of Public Health
(M.P.H.) degree and a Master of cicn e in Biomedical
lnformatic (M .. B.I.) degree, a well a collaborative
D. ./M.P.H., D. ./M.B.A., and D. ./M.H.L. program .
The col leg admitted it charter cla in 19 I.
The mi ion of the college i to train primary care
phy ician with an empha~b on family phy ician and
their role in rural and under·crved communitie . . A
ignificant percentage of alumni pra tice in th primary
are discipline of family medicine, gen ral internal
medi ine, or general pe<liatri .
The innovativecurri ulumempha ·i::e interdi ciplinary
collahorarion, guiding student~ to a holi ti , ,teopathic
approach to medicine, and correlating ha ic ·cientifi
information with fundamental clinical application.
tu<lenv, are expo~ed to clinical erring in their
fir~t ~cme ter, which prepare, them for the real world
of medi inc.
A -y. tem approach to cla e integrate mat rial
learned from the variou d parrment so that clinical
a pe t , pathophy. iology of di ease ·, and di ·order of
each y~tem are addre ed. Throughout the cour c
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of tudy, the principles and practice of o tcopathi
medicin , emphm,izing manipulative technique , arc
applied in pecific field:., and attention i given to
the field of community medicine, geriatrics, and the
humanitic . tudent al o undertake ba ic or applied
re ear h or holarly . tudy under faculty ~upcrvi ion.
tu font and re ·ident receive clinical training at
Broward Health (formerly the orth Broward Ho pital
Di trice); the
U health care cent r:, and clinic ; and
in a vast anJ omprehen ive network of affiliated public
and private ho pita! , medical practice , ambulatory
enc r , an I public health unit .
A notable a pc t of the linical training program i a
required thre -month rotation in a rural practice etting.
In rural linic ituated throughout the state of Florida,
tudent as ist in providing health are to medically
under erved and indigent patient population ·, learning
to treat ethnic group who e Ii~ tyle. , practice , and
cultural attitude coward health care differ from tho e
in more traditional training ice . Thi
nriching
educational experience i one chat cannot be taught in
the clru. room.
Physician Jo n )t work in a \'a uum; they are part of
a health care team. The college use the re ource of
the uni\' rsity' multidisciplinary health are center co
provide a comprehen ivc learning experience. While
on campu , medical tudent har faculty member ,
cla e , and campu facilities with other Health
Profe iom Divi ion tuden and parti ipat along
with other di ipline in the comanagement of a diver e
patient ba e as part of their clinical training. The
college expose tudent to all a p ct of managed care
and integrat d health are ystem to provide them with
the knowledge and kill they will need to functi n in
the changing health care environm nt.
The college keep pace with the changing health
care y rem through partner hips with community,
health, and educati mal organi:atiom to better prepare
tudent and re ident · for their future profe ional role .
The college ha · re i<lency program in family medicine,
internal medicine, emergency medicine, preventive
medicine, pediatric , dermatology, ane the iology,
uroery, and urology at affiliated ho pita! . In
addition, po tgraduate fellowship pr gram have been
e cabli heJ in geriatric , ,port m dicine, corre tional
medicine, and foren ic pathology. tudent fellow -hip
in research and o teopathi manipulati\'e medicine are
al o available.

The Publi c Health Prog ram began offering a Ma rcr
of Pullie H ea lth (M.P.H .) degree in I 995. The
M.P.H . prm· idc an e · ential eJuca tio n in public
hea lth, em1 ha. i3ing the basi
kill fo r pr venting
Ji ca e, conJu ting populaci n-baseJ clinica l re ea rch,
performing community ervice , and enhanc ing clinica l
prac tice. tuJent an pecia li ze their J egree program
by pur uing one cf everal con enrration track e pidemi logy and re earch m th oJ , internati nna l
hea lth, he, Ith po li cy and manage ment, nutrition ,
hea lth pru moti n and wellnc , and general public
hea lth. Mo t course in the Public Hea lth Program
are now offcreLl online, allo\\'ing cuJent to complete
our e requirement with minima l on-campu time.
urrent trend · in health care, uch a · managed ca re, have
increased the d manJ fo r public health profe siona l ·.
Profe ion a l · with th M.P.H. J e1rce hold po itions of
re ·po n ibility in a ,·ariety of etting , including health
care fac ilitie , county hea lth J eparcments, ·c ia l s rvi e
age nc ies , univer itie , anti c )mmunity-ha ed health
etlu ation and promotion organi:acio ns. C la es are
offered in the evening and on weekend u ·ing va riou
learning modalirie , including tradiri nal campu -ba J
la,ses and disran c education cechno logi su h a
Web-based la.
and interac tive compre eJ video.
In Z 06, the college initiated a J gree program in
hi o medi a l informatic . Th e degree of la cerof ien e
in Biomedica l lnfi nnati c (M . . B.I.) i he ing o ffered by
the o llegc of Osteopathic Medi c ine in colla hora rion
with the Graduate chool of m1puter and Information
c icn cc . The cour e of tud i de igneJ t educa te
future leader in the de\'elopment, di semi nation , an 1
eva luation of info rmatio n techno logy as it re lates to
the hea lth care e1wiro nment. Mec.lica l in fo rm ati cs
J ea ls with patients, h o pita!·, m Ji al laboratori es,
X ra y , and uppl ementary imaging re hno logy, as
we ll a ph y i ian and oth er hea lth profe . in nal .
The curriculum in ludes a 43 -, emc ter ho ur cour e of
·cud · that i. predominantl y on line, u ing We b T o r a
simil ar form at.
In conjunction with its Area Hea lth Educa tion enter
(AHE ) Pre gram, th e olleg of teopathi M dicin
enhances health care ·ervice in 19 ouch and central
Florida counrie by bringing edu arional progra m · ro
medically needy areas, training rue.lent fo r ervice in
inner- icy and rura l area. , anJ uppo rcing providers
ba cd in the fi e!J. The o ll ge a l o erve th a llopathic
(M .D.) and o reoparhi (D.O. ) phy·i ian ommunity
by prodding continuing medi al educatio n program
a credited hy the A A and the Accreditation ounci l
fo r ontinuing Medica l Edu ati m.

College of Pharmacy
The profe i nal re pon ibilitie of pharmaci t5 are
ex panding rapidly to meet th e demand of a dynamic
health care y tern . Pro pe rive drug u e rev ie\\' and
the offering of consultation n ·1c ar now mandato ry
in a ll rate . Thro ugh the prov i ion of pharmace utical
ar ', an increa ing number of pharmaci t are in volveJ
with meJi arion therapy management. A pharmaci t
move m r dire tl y into pati ent ca re, the re hni al
fun cti ns of pr ri1 tion di p n ing are be ing carried
our by re hni ian and tech nology, but the ultimate
re pon ibility fo r what take place at the drug-patient
interface rema in with the pharmaci c. The o lleg
f Pharmacy, accredited by the Accreditation )Un ii
fo r Pharma y Educatio n, aJmitteJ it ir t cla in
19 7, b oming th e fir t o ll ge of pharma y in
ouch Flo rida.
The Doctor of Pharmacy (entry level) i aware.let! after
succc ful completion of D ur yea r of profe iona l
stud y in the o ll ge of Pharmacy. The curri ulum
rrc ses innovative d livery and a e ment method
and i de ign d o chat our e integrate info rmation
anJ build on one another in order to provi<l tuJenr ·
with the knowledge w be , u ce sful in the pmfe. ion.
The fin two yea r~ build a found ati on in the medi a l
and pharma e utic l ien . Thir<l-y ar cour e fo u
m appli ca ti on of material lea rn J, th e u ·e of drug in
the <li a e proce , an I de\'el pino kill s e. ntial to
moni toring drug therapy. The fin al yea r of the Pharm .D.
curriculum i compo d l f full-rim pra ti um where
tudent practi e m di ati n therapy manage ment with
more independen e. The entry-! v l Pharm.D. i al o
offered at
' We t Palm Beach l cation anti in
Ponce , Puerto Ri c).
In an effort to me t the growing demand of the
pharma profe ion, the O\'a ouchea tern Uni\'cr ity
o llege of Pharmacy has d ,·eloped a program of tud y
leading to the Doct r of Pharmacy (Phann. .) degree
fo r international pharmacy graduat . The track wa
le ign eJ exclu ·i"e ly fo r gra<luate of pharma y degree
program our ide of the U nited rate juri ·di ctio n,
a llowing them to build upon their pharma y educa tion
and prepare them fo r clinica l pharmacy prac tice.
The International trac k integrate tudent into the
entry-level Pharm .D. legree program curriculum , with
a ll tud nt a hie,·ing the ame learning outcome .
our es integrate info rmation and build on one another
to prov ide ·tudenr with the knowle lge and ·kill
nee · ary co be ucce · ful in the profe. sion.
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The curriculum sere . e inno\'aLive Jeli\'ery anJ
a e ment methoJs. our ·c, will be on campu. anJ will
he caught by interacti\'e viJeo; the college' experiential
ite will he u eJ cxten ively. All lectures, hanJouts,
reaJing material , and exams will be in Engli h to
prepare tuJent for the natit nal rracticc of pharmacy.
The oil ge of Pharmacy hope to launch a unique
program of graduate tuJy and research l ·ading tll
the Doctor of Philo ophy (Ph.D.) Jegrce in fall 2 I .
tudent will be able co hoo~e from one of three
sequence : (I) Dcterminams of Drug ~e; (2) Drug
Di covery; and ( ) Drug Development (Pharmaceutics).
The determinant of drug u e e4ucnce focuses on
cour cwork and re. arch kilb, addressing the dynamic
and complex nature of the u c and distribution of
rharmaceutical rroJuct. and the pro"i ion of pharmacy
crvi e . tu<lcnt who el t this equcncc arc expected
to hoo one of two track : (I) ~ ociobehavioral and
ultural Pharmacy or (2) Pharmacy Economic. and
utcome . tu<lent who pur. ue either era k in thi
equencc will he primarily unJer the tutelage of faculty
members in the Dq artment of ~nciobehavioral anJ
AJmini trati,·c Pharmacy, a group with cxperti ·c in
pharma oc onomic,, health Jisparit1cs and rnlnerablc
populatiom, ultural competency, develt)pmcnt and
implementation of ,ustainahle pharmacy ervice ,
patient ' Jecision making, pharmacy marketing,
outcome re ·earcl1, and related areas.
The Jrug Ji m•cry
equence empha i:c
the
ourework, lal oratory, and literature carch kill
th, t arc integral to elucidation of the mechanism of
a tion of drugs, and the extent and chara tcr nf drug
a tion . tudent who pun,c thi · equcn c will he
primarily under the tutelage of faculty member in the
Department of Pharmaccurical
ien e , a gmup that
ha, expertise in areas su h a pharmacology, medicinal
chemistry, toxicology, and hiochemi try. Pani ular
area of experti e include cardiova cular pharmacology,
molecular pharmacology, anti-inflammatory tcroiJ. ,
and cancer pharmacology.
The Jrug development (pharmaccuti . ) . cquence
empha i:e the cour cwork, lahoratury, and literature
. car h ·kill · that are integral to the theory and pra ticc
a ociated with th incorporation of drug entities into
the form and formulations chm hest Jelivcr the drugs
to the ice of the intended mcJical action. wdcnts
who pur ue chi tra k will al o he primarily under the
tutelage of fa ulty members in the Department of
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Pharmaceutical cicnce , a group that has cxpcni c
in pharmac utical-rclated Ji ·ciplinc . Parti ular areas
of experti c include a variety of drug formulation. and
novel drug Jclivery y tern .
le i. anticipated that at the completion of the Ph.D.
program in the College of Pharma y, student will he
able to <lemon. trate the knowledge base expected at the
Ph.D. lev I in a pharmacy pc ialty; design and conJuct
inJepend nt r earch that ;iJds to the undcrsrnnJing of
their pharmacy pecialty; prepare anJ defcnJ rational
anJ tructurcJ pmpo al · seeking support for rcscar h
effort ; anJ prepare and pre. ent lucid reports on their
own re car h, as well as the research of others.
The allege of Pharmacy facilities are headquartered
at the Health Profes:iom Division on the main campu
anJ at Jisrnnt ites in We I Palm Beach, Florida, anJ
Ponce, Puerto Rico. Pharmacy pra ti , pharmaceutic ,
pharmacokincti , pharma y aJmini tration, and
re carch laboratories arc available c1t all ites. lini al
advan cJ practi e exp 'rien c and practicum ire ·
arc located throughout central and outhern FloriJa
anJ in Puerto Ri o. A pharmaceutical care center i
adjacent to the linic on the main ampu . The Drug
Information ,enter meet a pre ing demand among
health care profc ionals for a curate information on
meJicatiom, their aJverse effects, in ompatibilitie ·,
an I potential for interaction . Re earch spon oreJ by
the ational In titure of Health provide opportunitic
for rudent. to participate in arJiova cular, cancer, and
central nervous ':>Y tcm re earcl1. The medicinal garJcn,
a pmjc t pcarhcaded by the oil ge of Pharmacy and
some of Florida' · leading horticulturi t and land ·cape
architect , serves as a rcpo itory l living meJi inal
plants and gives ·tudent fin-hand knowleJge of the
plants' propcrtie and role .
The
ollegc of Pharma y, in conjunction with
the 11. Wayne Huizenga chool of Bu ... ine s and
Enrrcprcneurship, al o offer. a concurrent Pharrn.D./
M.R.A. program to intere tcJ an l eligible Phann.D.
stuJcnts. This program i - offered to student-. at
all three program sit , since husincs cour cs are
caught in regular clas room cylc, on line, or Ju ring
':>Ummer se · ion .
pharmacic and fa ulty memhcrs parti ipme
in
U interJi ciplinary team outreach activities locally
and worldwiJc. They provide cdu ational crcening
, ervice for people acros~ the tatc of Florida anJ in
Puerto Rico. The college al,o participate;, in multiple

programs aero the tri ount area anJ in Puerro Ri o
through , tudent service activities.
Ulreach a ti\'ities incluJe
• enior eJucation Jay, prnviJing information on
current thcrapie.
• l lealth
rccnings for Jial:ietes, o tenporosi , and
liver fun tion
• A thma EJucacion- Ameri an Lung Association
• ommunity Health Fairs- s rcening anJ eJucation
• Legi lati e Day in Tallaha see
• Educational peakcrs Program
• moking cssation
• lntemariom1I Medical Missions
• Partners in Edu ation-A Youth Mentoring
Program
• noperntivc F eding Program
• Fin all for Help
• Mental Health Asso iation of Broward and Palm
B ·ach ountie
• Junior Achic\'emcnt of ouch Florida and the Palm
Beachc
• Epilcp y Foundation of ouch Florida
• Rural Health Pharmacy Training Program
• AHE /Disaster Relief Team

Health Care System
The Health Profc ion:, 0i\'i ion operate five
multi, pecialty health care center in horh BrowarJ
and Miami-Dade countie ·. Thee ccnten, function as
eJucational re:ource while providing patient arc
in the ommunitic they erve. In many case:, these
centers pro idc care rhat tradirionally has not been
offered by l thcr local h alth care provi !er, .
nique to our health center is a university mission to
fulfill the promi ·c of interdi ciplinary community health,
with patient ·ervicc ha kcd by the nearby rcsour cs
and experti ·e of the college of O tcopathic MeJi in',
Pharmacy,
ptometry, Allied Health an I Nursing,
Medical _ cience and L cntal Medicine. Trcatmem
i coordinated by the division's creJentialed fa ulty
m mb r- within a rigorous acaJcmi environment to
ensure univer icy-level treatment 4ualiry.
HPD leliver per on-w-pcr on health care in the
Ji iplinc of family meJi ine, geriatric , lermatology,
oh terries and gynecology, pediatric , internal
rneJicine, ncphrol )gy anJ hyp rtension, endo rinology,
·ports medicine, Jcntal service::., physi al therapy,
o cupational therapy, o. tcopathic manipulative
meJicin ', pharmaceurical arc, and audiology and

balance. ur wJent Medical enter provides health
care ervicc to nur ollegiate popularinm, \\'ith specific
focus on convenience for tiur student. ' husy ~ hcdule .
Our Eye arc lmtiture offer specialty care in contact
len e ; pediatri , adult, and l inn ular vi inn; low-vi ·ion
rehabilitation; and ports vi ion recning a well a
prim, ry eye care.
The Women's Health enter, In atcJ in the anford
L. Ziff Health
are
enter, prn\'ides nh tetric,
prenatal, and po cnarnl care; nutritional oun eling;
and other service . Deliveries rake place at BrowarJ
eneral Medical enter and ocher affiliated ho pita! .
AdJitinnally, availahle gyne ologi al ervi es include
Pap smears, hiop ies, colpo~ opy, screening for a \'ariety
nf can er in female orgam, and a range of Jiagno ·tic
re hnique .
The on-campus Pharmaceutical Wcllne, ·
enter
proviJcs a lvanced pati ·nt pharmaceutical care. Among
the specialized service it offers ar patient edu ation
on medication u e, improv J patient monitoring,
therap •uric outcome · as 'e · ment, refill cnmplian c
monitoring for chronic medications, a mulridi ciplinary
approa h to patient arc and me lication therapy
management, private nom for individual patient
ouns ling, and conference rooms for group sc ·sions
for pati nts with pecializcd needs ( moking e · ation,
diahetes, etc.).
He, Ith care, however, i not only confined to the wall
of the HPD center , hut extend, to the ommunit at
large. lini al faculty memb r are actively in olved at
off-campu itc , participating in health fairs, screenings,
outr ach programs, and ocher patient education special
events. In adJition,
has partnered with ho pita!
on ortia, agencie , anJ ervi c organi:ations to provide
health care ·ervice to indigent and unJer ervcJ
patient .
The
U health care system provide for more than
30 ,000 patient visits early to the communities it
erve , and plays an even wider role in the health of
the community. Patients of the health are centers
benefit from the univer ity's integrated, multi pecialty
clinics because, with qui k and ea ·y referral under the
amc roof, patient 'atisfoction and outcomes are greatly
improved. As the clini al proviJer for a growing
·egmcnt of the ourh Florida region, N U remaim
committed to enhancing the health and well -heing of
the cxrendcJ community.
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T

he H. Wa •ne Huizenga chool of Bu inc. and

Jc igned to chall nge criti ca l thinking kill ·, ro widen

Entrepreneur hip is the only hu ine.

persp ctive on traditional bu,ine · practice , and to

chool in

the nation \\'ith entrepreneur hip in it · name.

That ay a Int ahout \\'ho we arc-a

ro Jelivering an up-to-date urriculum that fo ·tcr the

The Huizenga

choo l offers a range of optional

ur

concentration to enhance the core M.B.A. curriculum.

admi ni tration in entrcprencur ·hip

The entrepreneur,hip con entration i · de igned to

pirit of innovative thinking in the workplace.
ma ter of hu inc

fo ter an entrepreneu rial pirit.

hool committed

i dc ·igned e pc ially to develop and fo ter the ·pirit

a i ·t

of entrepreneurship in the workplace. Rcgardle · of

confidence to he omc

ruJents in gaining the

kill , kno\\'I dge, and

program choi e, our tu lent learn to face riti al i ·ue

curriculum and experiential learning pro c

ucce sfu l entrepreneur . The
teache

tudcnt to think; while the term project and tc ·ting

of today and tomorrow, head on.

proce ·

\\'ill imprn,·e ana lytical as well a

\\'riting

More than 3 yea r · ago, the Hui:cnga chnol pi mccred

skill . The finan e cone ntration I rovides a broad

field-ba ed education by developing th cluMcr concept,

understanding of corporate fimmce,

curitic ana ly i ,

making bu inc ·· education ac e . ihle to \\'orking

portfolio management, anJ finan ial

profe ional . Today, our tudents cnmc from a Jiver c

and market . The leader hip

ms

ection of ociety---cu ltu rally, demographically,

and profe ionally. Cour es arc delivered in a range 1f
flexible formar--on-campu , through field-ha ed degree
program in more than 2 lncatiom wmld\\'ide, on lin ,
and through blended learning combining traditional
clas room and online acrivitie .
5,6

urrently, more than

tudenu. are enrolled in the Hui~e nga

chool'

h<'lchelor' , ma ter's, and doctoral deoree programs.
Another of the Hui:enga

hoo l' unique features i · its

to the particular need

The Huizenga

of corporatiom.

chool ha offered proorams to firm;,

including

mcrican Expr s; AT&T; Bapti t Hospital;

Bell outh;

ity of Ho llywood; Oi ·ney World; Federal

Ex1 re ; NAB!;
Royal
arc;

aribbean
)!u ia

M, chinery

orth Broward Ho pita! Di ·trict;
rui ·

Line ; Tyco;

ista H alth

ounty Gon:rnment; and Zhenhua P rt
ompany in

hanghai,

to effe tivcly lead

hina.

tudent

the

rgani:ation

kills ncce · ary

in today's d nami

mark tpl a e and feature Ji tingui heJ profe sor Paul
Hersey, Ph.D. and hi

ituatinnal leaJe11,hip model.

The real c tate degree provide, the kill, ne c. ary to
he ·uccc ful in ommerci al, re i lential, and other real
estate development.
The

ahil ity to tailor de livery of our ba hclor' and 1m.r tc r'
program

degree programs give

inst itutions

omponent of ma ter'

Hud on

In titute of Entrepr neur hip and

E ecuti\'e E<lu ation work . with companie · and
inJi\'iduab,

a · i ting

them

in

becoming

more

competitive in an increa ingly global environment.
The in. titutc offer customi:eJ program for dome tic
and int mational hu ine e

e king to tran form the

way they Jo husine .
The International In titutc for Fran hi e Education
i a demon crated leader in the United

tate

and

internationally in it education program and re earch.
It

goal i

to provide high quality program

fo r a

diver ·e group of parti ipants in luJing pro pecrive and
ur inm)\'ati\'e curri ulum at the Hui:enga
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chool

ex i ting fran his )r~, fran hisee , and franchi e ,ef\·ice

ha at it core the concept of \'alue creation, a fully

provider a well a. academic teacher an 1 re earcher

integrated phihophical approach to managing and

from aroun 1 the globe. The in ti tut

offer cour·e

leading. Thi. dynamic approa h that we ca ll valu -

in Fort Lauderdale and La

dri\'en management enables us to produc . cud nt who

leader develop and enhance their capa it , to cake on

ha\'e dbco\'ered how to add ,·a lue to their nrgani:atinn ,

2 Lr century challenges, and earn

their communities, and their future~.

Executive

oursc

are

rcJit;, ( FE).

ega;, to h Ip franchi e
ertified Fran hise

T

he

la ilma n

hildh ood

ega l

Institute

fo r

E rl y

tudie (M I) i a multidi ciplinary

demon trati n and training center fo r education

A uti m In titute wh

mi ion i co fo ter cutting-

edge re earch , edu cate profe io na l , and pr mo te
ev id e n ce- ha ed

prac ti ce

thro ugh

co llabora tiv

and re earch in the fi e ld · of earl y childhood and

interdi c iplina ry activitie .

a uci m aero age pa n . The in titute h as direct e rvice
pr gram , adult academi s, r ·earch , clinica l rvice ,

The Baudhuin Pre choo l i an internatio na lly recogni zed ,

training, prac ti c um a nd inte rn hip o ppo rcunici e ,

mode l progra m fo r children with auci m

c mmunicy o utr ach, and gra nt a nd c ntracts.

pectrum

di o rder . Th ro ugh it partner hip with Bro ward

The in titute i located at the Jim & Jan Mo ran Fa mil y
e nter Vill age, ituaced o n fi ve ac re adj ace nt to
the N ova o uchea ·tern U ni ver ·icy ma in campus. The
110,000- ·quare-fooc, ta te-of-rhe-arr building ho use th e
in titutc' progra m in a demo n tra tion fac ility, inviting

Pul: lie

choo l , ch

hool e nro ll

a unty

mo re than 15

tud nt , ma king it the n ation ' large c pre cho I fo r
children with a uti m .
o the r N

o llaborative oppo rtunitie with

J pa rtmenc in a a<lemi , re ea rch, and

clinical wo rk enri h th educa ti na l expe rie nce.

tuden ts, fac ul ty member , re ea rcher ·, and fa mili e to
ta rting Ri ght and The Unicorn

observe, exp rien e, and learn b st practi e in ea rl y

C lini

childhood educatio n , fa mil y uppo rt, and autism.

are th

hildre n' Foundatio n

two newe t program providing direct

service to youn g children with auti m.

i a caregiver-child progra m fo r childr n age, I

Programs for Parents and Children
Ar the core of th Mailman egal In ·titute are it
expan ive parenting and earl y childhood program .
Th usand

of fa milie

with

child cla

f pa rent/

and parenting pr gram . In additio n, th

institute' Baudhuin Pre chool provide

o mpr hen ·ive

educatio na l programming for more than 15
with auti m

pectrum di o rd r

with the Br wa rd C unty

hildren

choo l . An additio na l 3 0
e nter

hool and Infant/Toddler Program . The in titure

a l o offer a

ummer Fun ! C amp a nd

upc rKid ! (an

individua lized, o n-site tut ring program fo r hildren
in gra fo K
that pecia liz in AD an I lea rning
di a biliti e ). Th e pr gram

who hav
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been di agno ed with, o r are at

ri k for, auti m a nd r la ted di o rde r . The U ni corn
hildren' Foundatio n

lini c pro vide multidi c iplinary

evaluati on by a team of profe iona l fro m p y ho lo y,
fa mil y
o

the rapy,

peech - language

pa tho logy,

a nd

upatio nal the rapy f; r childre n from hirth th rough

fi ve year of age and the ir fa mili e .

th rough a contract

children participate in progra m at The Family
Pr

month

hildr n from birth t

fiv e yea r o ld parti c ipate in a wide range

tarting Ri ght

demon crate evidence-

ba ed practice; enal: le the deve lo pment of new a nd
innovati ve educa tiona l models; create a n appropriate
en vironment co fi eld te t new curriculum approache ;

U'

lnte rdi c iplina ry

o unc il fo r the

tud y of

ho u ed a t M I. It include

Auti m (IC A) i a l

r pre e nta ti ve from evera l of the uni ver icy' · o lleges
and

ente r that are in volved in the tu ly of auti m.

Indi vidua l fr m the field

f o t opathic medicin ,

a llied hea lth, denti try, opto metry, pharmacy, educati on,
p ycho logy, and famil y the rapy meet on a regul ar ba i
to develop a nd implem nt co llabo ra tive project in the

tudy of auti m.

aml erve a~ trai ning, intern hip, and practicum ite fo r
The

other uni v r icy pr gra ms.

Auti m

on

rtium

tra ining, con ulta tio n , and

Autism Programs

di trice th rougho ut the

The Ma ilman egal Institute ha a lo ng hi t ry of
e rving indi v idua l with a utism a nd the ir fa milie .
N U ha

recentl y anno unced the

i

rma ti n

f the

pr vide

y tern

niced

indi vidua li zed

upporc co cho I

race , with a foc u o n

improving the q ua lity of Iii fo r individua l with auci m
a ro

th spe t rum , aero

ag

pan , and aero

level

of fun tio ning.
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Adult Academics
The in-tirute develops anJ implements educational
and tra ining programs fo r ea rl y childhood prac titioners,
autism

pec ia li ts, beh avior ana ly t , and

chool

a lmini mnors. It also provide con ulting and tra ining
ervice to center ·, choo l , and age ncie an 1 produces
publicatiom fo r parents and educato r .
In co lla bo rati on with other

U co llege and schoo l ,

the in ' titu te offers a range of academi c r rngra ms,
including the

hild Deve lormenral A oc iate ( DA)

C redential, the Earl y ,hi!Jhood Director~ ~redenti al,
a ma ·ter's degree in coun cling with a pec iali:ation in
applied behavior ana ly i , a minor in appli ed behm·ior
analy is a a part of the Do tor of Education progra m, a
Ma ·ter of 'cien e degree in Education with an auti m
endor ·ement, and a Doctor of Education degree with a
·pecialization in auti sm. The institut a l ·o offer preen, ice and in-: ervice trnining pr gram · including ratemandated , 40-ho ur

hild care training and fi\'e-hour

literacy training course .

Child Advocacy and Community Outreach
M I i· committed co r roviding community outreach
ervices and ph1y an integral rol e in ·haping r o li cies
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that support the hea lth and well being of children
and their fa milies. Activitie within Broward County\
under erved communitic are dedicated to extending
the in tirute's r rogra m., including child care center
de,·e lopment , literacy,
arl y childhood training,
and parent ed ucation . The Mailman ega l In ·titure
work inten ive ly with child care center·, r roviding
acc reditation support, individua li zed tra ining, and
parent education.

Mailman Segal Institute Tampa Bay
In 199 1, in re po nse to a request fo r proposa ls fro m the
hildren' Board of Hill borough County, The Mailman
ega l lrn,titute fo r Earl y hildhood tudie opened
a arellite site in Tampa Bay, Florida. The Mailman
ega l In titute Tampa Bay work to improve the 4uality
of child care in the country through programs and
ervice including Project PIT H , which foc uses on
center accreditati on;
hild Devel opment Assoc iate
training; hild C are Admini trator' credenti al; child
care resource and referral service ; workplace emin ar
designed to help employee balance work and fa mily;
child ca r a se mcnt er\'i Cc., ; and in fa nt/toddler
training program~. The in titute also oversee~ a network
of fa mily child care home th ro ugh a contract with Earl y
Head tart.

M

ission: Fo unJcJ in 1966 and located

l iology (MB) program is de igned to equi p tudcnts

on a 10-acrc ·itc ar Pore Everglades, the

with an understanding of the nature and eco logy of

0 ca nographic Center's mis ion b to ca rry

marine life and prov ide a grounding in other areas of

our innovative ba ic anJ applied re· arch anJ to

marine sc ience. Marine enviro nmental sc iences (ME )

provide hi gh -qua lity gradu arc and und rgraduatc
c ience and

tudcnts concentrate on global change, c limatology,
marine en viro nmen ta l law, and econo mi c. Th e

relateJ discipline . The ente r ·erve a a communi ty

ceanographi Center di 'Lance progra m offer · the M. .

re ource fo r info rmation, cdu ation, and re earch o n

degree in coa cal :one manage ment (nonthe i track)
and two graduate certi fica te (compri ·ing fo ur cour ·c

education in a broa I range of marine

oceanographi c and en\'i ronmental is uc ·.

each) , in

oa ca l tudi c · or coa ca l clim ate change,

Research : A rea of interc ·r incl ude theoretica l marine

using Web-ba ed cc hnology.

ph ysic, palcoclimato logy, cora l reef geo logy and ecology,

fac ul ty meml ers al o contribu te to the tea hing of

c anographic Center

cora l growth , marine micrnbiulogy, chemi cal ecology,

B.S. legrec · in marine bio logy, biology (premed) , and

deep- and . hall ow-wa rcr bc nrhi c ecology, marin e
mo lecul ar hio logy, ichth yo looy, marine mammalogy,

en vironmental ·c iencc/studics offered by the Farquhar

genetic on ern itio n biology and biodi ve rsity, spatial
pate m and proc sses in marine cco y tem , t )x icology,

the undergraduate and graduate center i known a the

Coll ege of A ns and c ienccs. Thi parmer·hip between
Joint Science Program.

ocean current ana ly i , and wind -wave relation hips.
Region of in tc re t include Florida' · coasta l waters, the
Gulf ' cream , anJ trop ica l regions of the world's oceans.

Associated Institutes: In addition to rc ·carch and
academic pre gra ms, severa l in titutes com bin multiple
Ji c iplines as foca l po ints fo r fac ul ty and taff members.

Education: The cen te r offers a Ph .[ . degree in

The

ari nnal

ora l Reef ln. titute condu t · rigorous

cientific re earch , education, and community servi ce

ocea nograph y wi th a specializati n in either marine
biology o r ph y ical occanograph . App ropri ate area ·

in order to under tan I, monitor, re ·w rc, and manage

of curri ul ar concentrati on incl ude marine physic ,

cora l reef: , including rho-e damaged or J c troyed

marine hemistry, marine biology, an l marine geology.

by natura l or human -induced even t . The G uy
Harvey Re ·ca r h In titutc c mduct ba i an I applied

Th e

enter al ·o offers M . . degrees in fo ur area :

bi ologica l sc ience , coa ca l z nc manage ment, marine

r search and di eminatc

bio logy, and marine envi ro nmental science ·. The e
M.S. degree · can be completed on a no nthcsi · or the: is

conservation, resrora ri n, l iodi vcr iry maintenance,

info rmati on fo r effecti ve

and undcn anding < f the world's wild fish re ·mirce .

track. Except fo r fi eld course ·, mo t cl a ·se · arc offered
in the evening on a 1uarrerly ba i . The bi o logica l

Facilities: The Willi am . Ri chard ·on Library prov ide

c ience: program curriculum has two broa I area ·

material fo r all of the cen te r' disciplines, including 13 7

of ·pecialization: o rganismal bio logy and molecular

journal· ( I 05 ac ti ve subscripti ons), 4, 00 book and

bi logy. Biologica l c ience tu knt arc ex pe red to
have in-depth knowl edge of the pccific aspects of

documents. There are three main building· and everal

manu crirt , 24 new, letters, and va ri ous government

their major and generalized knowledge in eco logica l,

modulars. They con ta in a cunfc rcn e room, cla sroom ,

geo logica l, chemica l, and l iological concepts as t hey
re late to the environmen t. The coa ·tal :o ne management

an electron micro copy laboratory, a ma hine

hop,

(CZM ) curri culum pr iv ides a broad know ledge of

an electronics laboratory, a coral workshop, filtered
·eawater fac ility, wo rking bio l )gy laboratori es, and

coasta l eco y·tern and the lynamics of natura l and

fac ul ty/ raff offi ce ·, all connected with wired frnd wirele --

human-induce I facto r ·. Man y C ZM tudents are
interested in career in en vironmenta l manage ment,
while other~ enhance caree r in cducarion. Th e marine

networks. Th center ha;, a one-acre marina and several
re care!~ ,·c ·els and dive boa t . The center's Web ire is
www.nova.edu/ocean (email : imcs@nsu. n va .edu) .
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I

n it: fir t 35 year , the

hcrarJ BrnaJ Law

ha · ha I a rrofounJ influence on

enter

ouch FloriJa anJ

nn the Ir mJer legal community. Its alumni in lude

a multi- emest r lawyering kill, and values ·equence.
All

cudent. use their laptop compute~ in cla s and

throughout rhc l uilding.

numernu~ juJge , mayor , anJ ocher go\'ernm nt
official . Alumni are rartner, in major law firm, and
erve on community hoards and a rrn hono \'Olunteer .
Our

pare-time

evening

rrogram

offer,

working

The Law

enrer's clinical prt gram i · a highly

regarded opportunity. Every

tudent

an

pend an

entire eme~cer in one of ·even full- emester clini

profc ional an orportunicy co join the legal profe ion

(altcrnati\'e Ji pure resolution, hu ine s, children anJ

or cnhan c skilL in their existing fi -IJ .

family, criminal ju ·rice, environmental and land use,
international, and per onal injury litigation) or in a

The

L w enter' faculty and . LUdent ho ly reflect the

dh·er icy of it community. In luded in the 65-member
full-time faculty f< r 2 09-2 I

were twel\'e Afri an

American , fi\'e Hbpanic.,, and three Asian Amcri am.

more cnn entrated client-interaction

etting. The

ability to pra rice law in a nntrolleJ erting offer an
extraordinary educatinnal experience anJ training chat
highly ,·alued by future employers.

Thirty-two faculty member arc women. The cudcnt
hody i · equally di\'cr . Approximately 54 percent of
the students are women; 3
minority group .

rercent are m mber~ of

tudcnt and faculty member enjoy

many opportunitie

available in a group reflecting

such a wide variety of hackgrnunds and inrere,ts,
in luding speaker programs and pro honn opportunities.
Affinity group representing

frican American, A,ian,

I Ii panic, Jewi h, and gay anJ le bian law cudencs are
joined by inter t group ·u h a th<re for hu. in , law,
enterta inment and sports law, anJ law an I medi inc.
R fleeting our

cu dent '

legal education, the Law

le ·ire

for a brna 1-bascJ

enter upplemencs its cnrc

~ pc ial program availal le ar the Law

enter include

joint degree programs in hu~ine. s, computer cien e,
p ychol )gy, di ·pure re olucinn, and urban/regional
planning; full- eme t r program

ahroad; anJ the

Mediation Project. Many student · volunteer for pm
bono ervice through the Puhlic lnterc c Law

enter.

chcr ·ele r the Dependency Work hop/ uarJian Ad
Litem Program or the

lm ·umer Protection Internship

to gain experience an 1 improve their lawyering kilb.

The Law

enter\ faculty member , student , and

·raff memhcr~ recogni:e rhe importance of law a

tudents

an in crumenr of ·ocial change. Our program melJ,

may ·cudy juri,pruden e, con tru tion litigation, and

doctrine, ·kill ·, and erhi al concerns to produ e attnrney~

health law, all in the same cm cer. The a\'ailability

who are bmh ·killed :.ind caring, and cholar,,hip that

of highly killed pra ti ing lawyer allow us to offer

ad\'ance our under tanding of the law.

urriculum with a wiJe ,·ariety of elecci,·e,.
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....

U

choo l, ~)unJed in 1971, i· a fully

and offer· both develormentally appropriate middle

accreJiced, cnll egc rreraratory day chool that

niver. iry

school course and an oppmtunit · for advanced ,ruJenr,

pro\'ide~ academic program

to a ce lerate their

for

tudenrs in

he lu b,.

prekindergart n through grade 12. The school proviJes
a ·upportive environment for the devel )rment of

The miJdlc school rrogram recogni:es the critical

hildr n, teaching them to think, olve problem , and

ocial-emotiona l elements ne cssary for this age grour

Jevelop l ader ·hip kilb within an ethical framework.

to be academi a ll y

ucce~ ful. A

pecially designed

ad\·isory program extend, the typi al
The camrw, i. made up of Lower, Middle, and

prer

chool bui lding, a w II a · a ron Center that hou,

functiom to the clas room level, helping ·tudent, face
ome of the hurdle of adole cence-time management,

ba kethall courts, locker rooms, cla rooms, and at hlet i

aca lemic

training mnm . Our recent cxpan ion inclu I · our

interpcr ona l kills.

tate-of-rhe-art

quatics

hool guidan e

heduling, per ·unal urgani:ation, and

enter featuring an )I mpi -

Upper School

si:cd swimming po 11 a, well a a 7 , 0 -square-foot
C mer for the Arts char hou e a 75 -. car auJitorium;

A ademi

la. se, are offered at the ba i , regular, honors,

an art ga llery; dry an 1 wet art rudios; horn!, 1-iand, and

and ad\'an ed pla ement level . The performing am anJ

fo ren ics rrn rice mom. ; and more.

athleti

programs offer omretitive, educationa l, and

kill-building program that upport a diver ·e student

Lower School
riti a l-thinking
important a,pect

and

ropulation. The ·peech and debate team has won

rroblem- ·oh-ing ski ll · a rc

of the Lower

chool learning

national rewgnition and the mu ic prt gram ha be n
repr ·ented at all - rate and all-county competition,.

experience. Faculty member, offer mimy tlprorrunitics

The ath leri program pla

for rudcnts to evaluate, rea on, analy:e, an I ,ynthe i:e

ach l te and honors ac hievement both on the playing

through individual and mall-group projc ts di,cu · ion

field and in the clas room.

s emphasi un the ·tudcnt-

and debates, and experiential activities. Teacher u e
in. tru tional cc hno logy in th

cla sroom to enrich

reaJing, math, and language art in cruction.

f the graduating cla , I

percent atten I cnll ge. Th e

oml ination of an xcellent a aJemi foundation and
oubtanding cc liege coun cling has led many

The Learning and Re ear h A ademy at
ch

10! i

niversity

an inno\·ati"e,rer ona li:ed,anJ t chnoloo-i a lly

ni\'er iry

chonl Mudents to atten I ~ome of the nation'· mo t
pre tigious col le ,e and univer itie .

ri h edu ational experien e for ·tudent in grade K-4
Uni\'er~ity , chool has

been designated a U . .

a\·erage to gifrcJ intelligen e. Unique to chi academy

that have milJ to moJerate learning Ji abilitie and

Department of Education

ationa l Blue Ribbon cho 11

rrogram, ,cuJenr henefit from the a aJemic ex cllence

of Ex ellence. The eva luation committee :pecifica ll y

,md ·licia l environment of Univer. ity

recugni:ed both

edu aciona l ·upport and services of

chool and the

ova outhea t rn

niver~ity.

with

0\'a

niver,ity

chool'

relation hip

outhea tern University and it · uc es in

rer onali:ing edu ation.

Middle School
Middle school i an exciting time for early adole cent
as they 1-iegin to tran,ition from the int rmediate
learning leveb to high , hol1l-level academic . The
rigorous a ademi

program addre ·e indi\'idual nee I
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Center for Psychological Studies

M.
M.
M.
M.
Psy. .
Ph.D.

p .D.

linical Psychnpharmacology
oun eling
lenral I lealth ounseling
' hool Coun elmg
, chl>ol P~ychnlo1-,ry

omputer Information 'ystem
M. .

omputer Information

ysterns

om purer , ienc '
Conflict Analysi and Resolution
M. .

lini al Psychology
lini al ycholugy

r

onflict Analy i and Re. olution

rim inal Justice
M .. Criminal Ju ti e

Criminal Justice Institute

M. .
M.H. S.

riminal Justice
Ma ·ter of l luman

Dental Medicine
D.M.D. Doctor of Deneal

' rvices

ledicine

hilJ Prutcction
Education

Dual Admission Programs

I. . Education

Nova ~ outhea tern niver icy offer dual a lmis~1un lll
h,iche lor' fogree program of the Farquhar ollege of
Art~ and cience · and to elected graJuatc anJ firstpmfc ~ional Jegree programs. tuJenr apply tu hotl1
unJergrnduate and graduate or profe -~ional pmgrams
at the same time. cudenr admitted to the [ w1l
Admis ion Program arc a ured of their place in an
U graduate or profe:. innal school at the time they
enter
U, as long a they meet program · ritcria.

Family Therapy
M .. Family Therapy
Law
J.D. Juris Doctor
Marine Biology
M .. Marine Biology
Mental Health

oun ding

M. . Mental Health Coun cling
Nursing

In addition, ,ome major have the advantage of being
crnnl ineJ program~, which allows tudent to complete
hoth the undergraduate degree and the professional
degree in a redL1ced period of time. The combined
degree urriculum u,ually decrease the number of
year of tudy in the undergraduate college needed
to enter the graduate or profc sional ·chool.
ova
outheastern Univer:it offer· dual admi . ion to the
fo llowing graduate anJ profes:i mal program ·:

B. . . Nur ing
ccupational Therapy
M. .T.

cupational Therapy

ptomerry
.D. Doctor of
~tcopathic

prnmetry

ledicine

0.0. Doctor of O,teoparhi t-.. ledicine
Pharmacy
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Audiology
Au.[ . Doctor of Audiolog '

Pharm.D. Do wr of Pharmacy

Busines,

D.P.T. Do tor of Physi al Therapy

M. . ccnunting
M.B.A. Business dmini,trarion with concentrations in
• Enrreprencur,hip
• Finance
M.I.B.A. International Bu~ine s A lmini,tration
M.P.A. Public Admini tration
M . ./HRM I luman Resource Management
L ./L Leader hip
M.Tax. Taxation

Phy ician A"i -rant
M.M .. in Physici;in Assbrnnt

Phy,ical Therapy

P ychology
Psy. . pc iali~t in choul P~y hnlngy
P ·y.D. Do tor of P~y hology in

lini al P,ychology

Ph.D. Doctor of Philo,ophy in

linical P,ychology

peech-Language Pathology
M. . pccch -Language Pathology

Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences

B.A.
B. .

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B. .

B. .

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.S.
B..
M.A.

American tud1e,
rr
m Admini trntion
'nmmu nication rudies
Dance
English
H istnr,
l lumanines
Internaciona l tud ies
lusic
Theatre
rrlied Pmfc~s iom1 l Studies*
Athlcti Training
Bio logy (preme lica l)
ompute r In formation yscem.
o mpurer iencc
riminal Ju~ti c
Environmental , iencc/ wdies
Excrci c and , pore cicnce
Legal tudics (pre la\\)
forine Biology
Paralegal tudie~
Psychology
nciology
Writing

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
B.
B.
M.A.
M.

M.
M.
M.
Ed ..
Ed.D.
LP.D.

Early hildhood Edu atinn
Applied Professional , tudics*
Education
Elementary Education
Ex cptional tu 1·nt Edu acion
Prekinderga rten/Primary Edu ation
econdar,· Biology Education
,'ccondar,• larhe maric EJucmion
Tea·h ing and Learning (4 pc iali:ation)
Education ( 39 pcciali:ation, )
ln,tructinna l De ign and Diver ity Education
ln,rrucriunal Technology and Dbtan e
Education
, peech-Languagc Patho logy
Edu aritm ( 15 spccia li:atiom)
Edu arion (9 conccnrrarinn.)
,'pecch -Language Pmhology

*Thi degree program is offe red hy hoth th e Farquhar
ollege nf Ans and , ience., and the Fi chl er
chnol of Educariun and I lum an erv ic · , with

Information ecuri ty
In formation Technology
Information Technology in Education
1anag mcnt Information y rems
omputcr Information ystem,
\1 mputcr

ien e

rnnputing Te hnology in Education
Infnm1ation ystem,

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences

M.A.
M.

ms~-Di cip linar,· tudies
o llcgc rudcnt ffrur,

M. .
M. .

onflict Analy i, and Resolution
Family Therapy

D.M.F.T. Marriage and Famtl y Therapy
Ph.D.
mflicr Anal ~is and Re o lutiun
Ph.D.
Family Thera py
Health Professions Division
Health

cien e

ur ing
Bi omedica l c ience

Fischler School of Education
and Human Services

A.A.

omputer In fo rmation y,tem
omputer _ c ience

l lealth cience
Physi ian A i,rant

M.O.T.
M.P.H.

Occupationa l Thenipy

M.

Publi Health
linical Vi ion Rc~earch

M. . .

Denri tr,·
BiomcJical lnformari
ur. ing

Au.D.

Aud io lo"y

D.H. c. I lea lth c ience
D.M.D. L cnra l 1! dicinc

o.o.

~tenpathi c 1edi inc
Phy~i al Therapy (entry level)

D.P.T.
ptt mctry
O.D.
Dr.OT
c upatio nal Therapy
Pharm.D. Phmmacy
Ph.D.
1lea lrh cien c
Ph.D.
ur. ing
Ph.D.
cupaciona l Therapy
Ph.D.
Phy ical Thcrap\
T-D.P.T. Pti~tprofc~sional l octor of Phy ical Therapy

different oncentra ti um.
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H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship

The

ollege of Pham1acy offer a joint Pharm.[ ./M.8.A .

in conjunction with the H. Wayne Huizenga

B.
B.

Accounting

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

Economic
Finance

The herarJ Broad Law
enter offer, joint J.D./
master' degrees in conjun tion with the following

Management

a.cad mic center-:

M.Acc.

Bu ine

Bu ine

and Entrerreneur hir.

A !mini tration

Marketing
ron an 1 Re reation Management
Accounting

Graduate

chool of

omputer and Information

cience -J.D./M .. in omruter nnd information
science field, of tudy

M.B.A.
M.l.B.A.
M.P.A.
M.

Bu~in
Admini~tratinn
International Bu inc ·, Admini,tration

M..

Leader ·hir
Real Estate D velorment

and Re olution

Taxation
D ctor of Bu ·ines Admini Cration

Florida Atlantic Un iv r-ity Derartment of Urban
and R giona l Planning-J.D./ma te r' degree in

Doctor of Public Admini rration

Urban and Regiona l Plann ing

M. .

M.Tax.
D.B.A.
D.P.A.

Public Admini , tration

Graduate
chool of Humanities and
ocial
cience -J.D./M .. or Ph.D. in onflict Ana lysis

Human Re ource Management

Joint Degrees

H. Wayne Hu izenga choo l of Bu ine ·~ and
Entrepreneurship--J .D./M.B.A. and related ma,tcr\

The
enter for P ychological tudies offer JOll1t
Psy.0./M.8.A. and Ph.0./M.8.A. degree in on junction
with the H. Wayne Huizenga choo l of Busine ·~

degree~

Oceanographic Center

and Entrepreneur hip.
The ollege of A ll ied Hea lth and
ur ing offer a
joint M .. in Nur ing/M.8.A. in conjun tion with
the H. Wayne Hui:enga

chool of Bu ·ine

and

Entrepreneu r hip.
The o llege of ·ccopathic Medicine offer:, a joint
D . ./M.P.H. (public health) degree and provide
oppmtunitie for tudent to earn additional joint degree.
in conjunction with the following academic unit :
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chool of

M.
M.

Bio l )gica l ciencc

M.
M.
Ph.D.

Marine Biology
Marine Environmental cience

oastal Zone Management

eanography/Marine Biology

Shepard Broad Law Center

M.
M.
M.
J.D.

Education Law
Employment Law
Health Law
Law

T

he mi :ion of
ruJenc

cuJent Affair

is to foster

prov iJe an en ir nment conducive to ·tudent uc e. ·.

ucce · anJ a univer icy com munity.

pportunitic · in a variety of acaJem ic, cultural,

dmini craceJ by the Office of the Dean of

o ial, leader hip, and re rcati na l activitie facilitate

tuJcnt Affair --overseen by the d an, as ociatc
dean, and a · i. cant dean- tudcnt Affairs proviJc

per ona l development.

Function · that

enhance

tuclent growth through the Office of Re id ntial

co-curri ular learning opportun ities and sc rYicc that are

Life include an educationa l judicial proce , cri i

conJucive to student growth and J evclopment. Within

intervention, meJiation, and coun cling referral .

the

ffi e of the Dean i · nls ) pecial Event and Project ·,

whi h coordi nates, ho~ts, an I spon or, univer ·it -wid
event", in luding the Life 101.. .Per onally

The

ffi e of Hou ing provide qua lity faci litie ~ r

cuJent who live m campu . The office co rdinatc

peaking

the admini tr, tive proce ~e of all on-campu hou ·ing

tudent Life A hi vement Award ·, the

including a ignment~, contract , l illing, fa iliti e , and

Baccalaureate Re eption, anJ the hark Fountain Bri k

maintenance of the seven on-campu re idcnce ha ll .

erie, the
ampaign.

pecial Event and Projc t al o over e

n-campu · hou ·ing om i ·c of a traditional re iden e

the Pre iJcntial Amha saJor . The 0ivi inn of rudcnt

hall with private bath fa ilitieb for undergraduate

Affair is composed of the fo llowing office .

anJ tramfer stuJent~, ,ls well a

apartment- ·tyle

hou ing for upp r-d ivi, io n unJergraJuate and graduate
The

Office of Career Development
ffi c of areer l evelopment pr wide

tudent ·. For more informat ion about undergraduate
arccr

con ulting and job car h as i tan c to undergraduate
tudcnt , graduate
con ulting and

on-ca mpu hou ing, plea ' i ·itwww.nova.edu/reslife or
call (954) 262-7052.

rudcnt , and a lumni. Through

Office of Campus Recreation

areer-rchlred resour cs, the center

crive to educate tuclcnt. and alumni to develop a
care r life plan, from

hoo ing a major co onduct ing

a job carch. The center al o ·tri\'e m explore ca reer
and/o r grad uate/profe ional
Additional program

and

ervi

The

ampu Re reation pro"i

k · pr gram

and ervice · that fo ter he education and Jevclopment
of rhe mind, lody, and , pirit for member
U commun it '. The c

chool opportunitic .
s avai lab le in lude

ffice of

program · and

o

the

rvi e ·

in lude intramural port , group fime · , pecial event ,

care'r a ··e sment , interwhip and expe rientia l I arni ng

in rructional

opportunitie , job fair , career- related ,p 'aker ·, an 1

p r onal training, fim

opportun itie , cerrifi atio n

in vo lvement in a care r lub.

exam . The office operate the R cPlex, lo aced within
the Don Taft Univcr· iry

Office of Student Leadership
and Civic Engagement
The

fficc of tudent L ader hip and

provide,

tuJent

i\'i Engagement

with the opportunity to

more than I

cour es,

a e ment, and eva luation
enter. The RecPlex is

,0 0 quare ~ ct of indoor and outJoor

re reation and fitnes

pace with 15,0 0 4uare feet < f

trength anJ ca rdi ova cular tra ining equipment; two
indoor ba. kctball cou rt ; thr e ra quctball

ourt ; a

become in\'olved in extracurricu lar program through

rock- limbing wa ll; a heated, outdoor wimming pt o l;

the student governm nt a ociation and a variety of

three multipurpo ·e room ·; and men'

,·olunteer a tivitic in the ommunity.

I ker rooms,

Office of Residential Life and Housing
fficc of Re idcntial Life and Housing prov ide

scudcnt1i with a corn! educationa l ex peri e nce by

fa ilitating an enjoyab le

ampu -li\'ing experience.

The residence halb arc li\'ing/learn ing c nter that

nd women'

howcr. , and ·aumu,. The RecPlex i

ava ilable to all current, fee-pay ing
The

c

tudent .

Fa ult y an I raff members, alumni, family member ,
an I affi liate · )fN U a l o may gai n ac c . by becoming
m mber of th R.A. . Fnr more informati n, conta t
the

fficc of

ampw, Re reation t (954) 262- 73 I or

vi it the Web ice at www.rec.nova.edu.
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Office of Student Activities
The Office of ruJent Activities provides a tivirie ,
event , student lub , fa ilitie , and ervice for the
U community. The office enc urage the formation
of, and upport , tudent club and organizations and
their event . The tudent-led activitie board create
socia l, educational, anJ culrurn l event the entire
campu can enjoy. The office manage The Flight Deck,
where tud nt can hold event or ju t vi ·it during the
Jay and even ing, relaxing anJ enjoying game and the
large satellite TV . The office al o manages meeting
·pace in the D n Taft Univer ity Center and in the
Rosenthal BuilJing.

Office of First-Year and Transitional Programs
Thi · office develop program thata it in the fir. t-year
·ru<lent' tran ition into the univer ity community and
activities that provide support for enior-year tudent
a they tran ·ition out of the univer ·ity after graduation.
The office al o oversee · cw tudent Orientation.
Office of Student Affairs at the SECs
The Office of tudent Affairs at the tu<lent Educational
Center ( EC ) fo ters tudent ucce

office serve a the liai on between the main campu ·
and the

E s, in order to provide an array of ·ervice.

and opportunitie · for all

Office of Student Disability Services
The Office of rudent Disability ervice provide
ove r ight and oordination for all ·ervi ce for
rudenr- with Jisabilitie who are enro lled at
U,
it tudent educational centers, and its off-campus
program . Thi is Jone by collaborating with
U
academic center Ji ability ervi e · representatives, the
Office of R idential Life anJ l lt u ing, and Facilitie
Management. The dire tor' office, located in the
Rosenthal Building, can be reacheJ at (954) 262-7280.
Office of Student Media and Information
Th Office of tudent Media and info rmation over ees
the publication of The Cunent and Shark Fins, and the
operation of WN U. The office a l o upports other
offices in the divi i n of tudent affair in promoting
campu events and program and develop method to
inform stud nrs al out activitie at the university.
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and a univer ity

community at N U's rudent educational enter:. Thi ·

EC tudents. The office is

re pcm ible for Family Fin Da ,
clas ce lebration . The

U

ights

ut, and

tudent Affairs coordinator· at

each SEC adv ise the r pective tudent government
a

· · n , and the director

rvcs as the advi er to

t

Office of Student Affairs Assessment
and Student Engagement
A part of the divi it n's ongoing efforts to conti nuously
improve its pr grams, crvice , and operation , the
ffice of tudent Affairs A e ·ment and tudenr
Engagement a se ses anJ benchmark the ffectiveness
of ac h office' program . It al o gather information from
tudent in regards to their impres ion , exp ri nee ·,
and a ·pi rations. The office i · re pon ·ible for leading the
Division of tudent Affair · in an intentional trategic
plan that i targeted to increase student engagement
and connection to No,·a outhea tern University.

■■
■■
■
■

Historical Highlights of Enrollment

Hi torically, the faste ·t rate of gr wth wa during the

tudent enro llm ent ha

uni ver icy'

S

gr wn rapidly ·ince

first decade of existence, when student

the univer ·iry was fir t e tablished in 1967 a

enrollment reached more than 8,000. Between 1972 and

Nova University of Advanced Technol gy. The

univer ity grew from a sma ll graduate in ·titution erving

1973, enrollment almost tripled, increa ingfrom 571 to
1,483 after the addition of distance education program

17 Ph.D. student

in educationa l leader hip and higher education, a well

cu<lying oceanography, physical

cience, and cience education

to

a major univer ity

as an M.B.A. program and a Ph.D. program in clinical

with more than 29,000 tudents pun1ing undergraduate,

psychology.

graduate, and profe ional degrees in a wide va ri ety of
ficl<ls in fall 2009.

During the next decade, enrollments leveled
then once again began

to

ri e.

ver

ff, and

the last 10 years,

enrollment increased 57 percent (Figure I and Table 1).

Figure 1
A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments
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Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment
Enrollment by Degree Level

Year

Total
Undergraduate Graduate Professional Enrollment

2009

5,868

19,322

3,964

29,154

3%

2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000

5,757
5,635
5,413
5,453
5,355
5,223
4,700
4,019
4,110

19,000
18,387
17,142
17,549
16,720
15,006
13,717
11 ,869
11,450

3,621
3,496
3,405
3,333
3,355
3,293
3,202
3,179
3,027

28,378
27,518
25,960
26,335
25,430
23,522
21 ,619
19,067
18,587

3%
6%
-1 %
4%
8%
9%
13%
3%
4%

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Annual
Increase

Recent Enrollment Trends

Nova outhea tern Univer ity has the largest tota l fa llA

term enrollment of all independent uni ver ities in the

hown in the graph

and table that fo llow, all

mea ure of enro llment how growth over the pa t fi ve

outhca te rn Uni ted tate . Moreover, ofapproximately
nati nall y,

years. Both the fa ll headcount (Figure 2) and FrE 1

eventh . When

enrollment (Figure 3) how the gr at t increase in

c mpared with the total num ber of tudent enro ll ed

graduate d ·gree program . Betwe n fa ll 2005 and fa ll

at Florida independent fo ur-year in titution in 2007,

20 9, the headcount enro llment in graduate program

approx imately one of every even

increa ed

1,600 private, not-for-profit in titutio n
ova

outhea tern U niver ity rank

tuclent enr !led

IO percent. U nde rgraduate headc unt

increa ed b 8 percent during th

in pri vat higher educa ti n in Florida attended Nova

am r erio I.

outhea tern Uni versity.

Figure 2

Figure 3

Unduplicated Fall Headcount Enrollment

Fall Full-time Equivalent Enrollment
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6

0

2005

6
5
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Graduate

10
9
8
7
Undergraduate

4
3

4

2

-

-

Professional

2

1

2006

2007

2008

0

2009

2005

Academic Vear

2005

2006

2007

2007

2006

Academic Year

2008

2009

Academic Year
2008

2009

Academic Vear

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

Undergraduate

4.437

4.514

4,738

4.869

4,920
14.462

Undergraduate

5,453

5.4 13

5,635

5,757

5.868

Graduate

17,549

17,142

18,387

19,000

19,322

Graduate

12,563

13.024

13,856

14,213

3.964

Professional

3,280

3,362

3,477

3,583

3,927

29. 154

Total

20,280

20,900

22,071

22,665

23,309

,-

Professional
Total

3,333
26,335

3,405
25.960

3,496
27,518

3,62 1
28,378

Sourtt 1PEDS Enrol men1 Sur,oey

Source IPEOS Ent011mMt Survey

1Full-time equivalenls (FTE) were calculated as follows for each degree level:
FTE= No.full-time students+ (total credit hrs. taken by students carrying less than a full-time load full-time credit load)
Full-time credit loads are 12 for undergraduates. 9 for graduatestudents. and 10 for first-professional students.
O
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rowth in the deli\'ery of educational ervice to studen t'

by one ha lf percent. Annual ITE increa ed by 7 percent

i - perhar s mo t arrarent in the ri e in cumulative

over the amc time period. The univer·ity continues co

duplicated 2 and undupli cated ' headcount and annual

expan I program~ both on an 1 off campu~ and on line co

ITE4 hown in Figure

4- 7-

ve r the past five yea rs,

unduplicated, cumulative headcount increased by

·erve more tudent , not only in Florida, l ut aero

the

nation and in selected international site .

percent, and cumulative credit hour de li vered declined

Figure 5

Figure 4
Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

Cumulative Credit Hours

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year 2004---05 2005--06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09
Headcount

34,565

Source IPEDS 12-Momh Enrournent

34,953

34,971

36.929

37 ,390

460
2004---05

2005-06 2006-07
Fiscal Year

2007-08

2008-09

Fiscal
Year

2004---05 2005--06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

Credit
Hours

642 ,669

642 ,924

637,279

657,133

639,078

Source: IPEOS 12-Month Enrollment

2Cumulative duplicated headcount 1s lhe sum of the headcounts for all terms comprising fhe academic year In a duplicated headcount. students enrolled in multiple terms during the academic year
are counted more than once
3 Unduplicated cumulative headcount is defined as the total number of individual students served ma given academic year. Each student is counted only once. no matter how many terms he or she
enrolled in during the academic year.
4Annual FTE was calculated using amodification of the formula used by the Florida slllte university system. Annual FTE is the sum of annual FTE tor each degree level. Annual FTE by degree level equals
annual cumulative credits by degree level divided by the annual full-time credit load (30 credits for undergraduates and 21 credits !or graduate programs)
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Figure 6

Figure 7

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount

Annual Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment
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2004--05

2005--06

2006--07

2007---08

19
2004--05

2008---09

/

2005--06

Academic Year
Academic
Year
Headcount

2004--05 2005--06 2006--07 2007--08 2008--09
77,812

79,725

80,976

2006--07

2007---08

2008---09

Academic Year

81 ,121

86,433

Academic
Year
FTE

2004--05 2005--06 2006--07 2007--08 2008---09
25,064

24,766

24 ,567

24,794

26,846
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Enrollments by Academic Unit
and Degree Level
For more than 10 year, the un i\'e r ity' graJua tc
r rogra m in the fielJ of eJucation offereJ th rough the
Fis hlcr hool of Education and Hu ma n er\'! c ha,·c
rerrescnteJ more than one-thirJ nf the un i\'er~ity':, total
en ro llmen t. (Table 2).

Table 3 how trend · in enro llment by a a 1em i

over th la t fi ve yea r . The increa e in enro llment over
the lm,t fi ve yea rs in indi vidual center ra nged ur w
45 r ercen t. The Hea lth Profe ion Oi vi ion had the
largc~t fi ve-year in rea e in enro llment (45 perc nt) .

Table 2

Fall 2009 Enrollment by Academic Center or School

Center/School

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Cumulative
Students
Students
Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Criminal Justice Institute
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies
Total

10,387
5,628
5,264
2,703
1,552
1,243
1,148
698
229
227
75
29,154

Center/School

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center
Criminal Justice Institute
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies
Total

36%
19%
18%
9%
5%
4%
4%
2%
1%
1%
<1%
100%

36%
55%
73%
82%
88%
92%
96%
98%
100%
100%

*Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours
Percent of Total Credit Hours
37%

24%
22%
7%
4%
3%
1%
1%
<1%
100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate. graduate, and ftrst-profess1onal programs, when applicable.
' The Health Professions Division and Law are not included in the credit hour ranking because their programs are generally not measured in credit hou rs.
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enter

Table 3

Enrollment Trends in Fall Headcount by Academic Center or School
Center for Psychological Studies
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
1,552

2008
2007
2006
2005

1,503
1,448
1,259
1,273

Five-year
Increase
22%

Graduate School of Computer
and Information Sciences
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
1,148

2008
2007
2006
2005

918
918
972
1,018

Five-year
Increase
13%

Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciences
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
2,703

2008
2007
2006
2005

2,577
2,693
2,514
2,489

Graduate School of Humanities
and Social Sciences
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
698

2008
2007
2006
2005

599
549
519
507

H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
5,628

2008
2007
2006
2005

5,605
5,309
4,798
4,746

Five-year
Increase
19%

Five-year
Increase
9%

Five-year
Increase
38%

Fischler Graduate School
of Education and Human Services
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
10,387

2008
2007
2006
2005

10,645
10,687
10,523
11 ,158

Health Professions Division
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
5,264

2008
2007
2006
2005

4.692
4,240
3,914
3,642

Oceanographic Center
Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
229

2008
2007
2006
2005

198
199
220
191

Five-year
Increase
-7%

Five-year
Increase
45%

Shepard Broad Law Center
Five-year
Increase
20%

Fall
Term
2009

Fall
Head count
1,243

2008
2007
2006
2005

1.102
1,045
996
1,035

Five-year
Increase
20%

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Over th' la t five years the pmportion of fema le tuJem
ha~ rcmaineJ at approximately 7

time tuJcms, while the graJuare ruJcnt enrollment i

percent. (Ta hie 4 ).

approximately two-third pan-time tudcnt .

Fir. t-profc ional programs enroll almo t exclusively full-

Table 4

Fall Term Enrollment
by Gender and Full-time/Part-time Status
Year

Degree Level

Full-Time

Part-Time

2009

Undergraduate
Graduate
* First Professional
Total
Percent

3,879
7,099
3,870
14,848
51 %

1,989
12,223
94
14,306
49%

1,631
5,294
1,739
8,664
30%

4,237
14,028
2,225
20,490
70%

5,868
19,322
3,964
29,154

2008

Undergraduate
Graduate
*First Professional
Total
Percent

3,683
6,494
3,503
13,680
48%

2,074
12,506
118
14,698
52%

1,563
5,024
1,581
8,168
29%

4,194
13,976
2,040
20,210
71 %

5,757
19,000
3,621
28,378

2007

Undergraduate
Graduate
• First-Professional
Total
Percent

3,579
6,739
3,389
13,707
50%

2,056
11 ,648
107
13,811
50%

1,491
4,820
1,519
7,830
28%

4,144
13,567
1,977
19,688
72%

5,635
18,387
3,496
27,518

2006

Undergraduate
Graduate
• First-Professional
Total
Percent

3,524
6,759
3,296
13,579
52%

1,889
10,383
109
12,381
48%

1,488
4,541
1,474
7,503
29%

3,925
12,601
1,931
18,457
71 %

5,413
17,142
3,405
25,960

2005

Undergraduate
Graduate
• First-Professional
Total
Percent

3,379
5,939
3,200
12,518
48%

2,074
11 ,610
133
13,817
52%

1,481
4,802
1,447
7,730
29%

3,972
12,747
1,886
18,605
71 %

5,453
17,549
3,333
26,335

Male

Female

Total

•First-professional programs include Juris Doctor, Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine. Doctor of Dental Medicine.
and Doctor of Pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for Education Stat,st,cs
Souce: IPEDS Enrollment Survey
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Geographic Diversity
ova

outhca tern

Univer ity

i

clu~rcr ~ite , the majority of tuJenr · have permanent
Jivcrsc

re i !en c tatu~ in Flm i la ( cc Ta~ le 5). In alendar year

geographically, with student clu ters in 24 ·rate and 16

quite

20 9, approximate ly 64 p r enc of all tudent enro lled

countrie~. D pite the geographic cop of the univer ity

reported Flori la a their tate of permanent re idencc.

Table 5

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 2009
Permanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
New York
New Jersey
Ohio
Nevada
California
Virginia
Pennsylvania
Texas
North Carolina
Illinois
South Carolina
Alabama
Maryland
Puerto Rico
Mississippi
Michigan
Tennessee
Massachusetts
Connecticut
Louisiana
Indiana
Arizona
Washington
Colorado
Wisconsin
Missouri
Kentucky

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

25 ,257

63 .5%

2,872
757
711
521
487
477
460
449
445
418
413
407
392
358
340
292
255
221
215
165
148
133
123
119
106
92
87
74

7.2%
1.9%
1.8%
1.3%
1.2%
1.2%
1.2%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
0.9%

..
.

.
.
.
•
...
.
*
*
*

Permanent
Residence

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

.
..
.

Minnesota
Oregon
Utah
New Hampshire
Iowa
Arkansas
Kansas
West Virginia
Maine
Virgin Islands
Rhode Island
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Washington, D.C.
Delaware
Hawaii
Idaho
Vermont
Nebraska
Alaska
South Dakota
Montana
Wyoming
North Dakota
Guam

88
72
55
49
45
39
39
38
36
34
33
32
32
28
26
23
23
22
20
17
13
11
9
8
2

..
..
..
...
..
...
..
..

Unidentified, Other

2,167

5.5%

39,755

100%

Total Students

*

*
*

Note. This hstmg includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 2009. including nondegree-seekmg students and special status students.
•State residents represent less than 1% of the university head count.
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With regard to where tudent. atten I la,seb,
nf a ll ~tuden

I rer ent

of the unh·crsity'

enmlled during the 2 09 alenda r ycnr

attended c lasse

in the tricounty area that includes

Miami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Bea h
(Tahlc 6). Approximately
attend cla. ·c

at international

in Broward

lassc.

(Table 7). Of all rudent. at

international site~, 73 percent attend cla - cs in Jamai a,

ounties

the Dominican Rerubli c, and the Bahama . The

73 percent of all students
ounry.

total enrollment atte nd

ire

uni\"er ity' principal servi ce area i Florida, rrimarily

nly 2 percent

the surround ing tricounry area.

Table 6

Proportion of Students That Attended Classes
in Florida and the Tricounty* Area During Calendar Vear 2009
Attending Classes in
Center/School

Total
Enrollment

Florida
No.

Tricounty Area

Percent

Fischler School of Education and Human Services
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions D1v1s1on
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
Center for Psychological Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanrt1es and Social Sciences
Criminal Justice Institute
Oceanographic Center
Mailman Segal Institute for Early Childhood Studies

14,542
8,051
6,835
3,409
1,976
1,702
1,473
884
338
282
263

11,612
7,517
5,778
3,336
1,903
1,702
1,473
868
338
282
263

University-Wide

39 ,755

35,072

No.

Percent

Percent of Total Center
Enrollment Attend ing Class in
Broward Miami-Dade Palm Beach

10,142
6,973
5,261
3,303
1,636
1,702
1,473
862
338
282
263

70%
87%
77%
97%
83%
100%
100%
98%
100%
100%
100%

57%
75%
74%
95%
72%
100%
100%
97%
100%
100%
100%

10%
9%
0%
2%
7%
0%
0%
<1
0%
0%
0%

3%
3%
3%
0%
4%
0%
0%
<1
0%
0%
0%

88% 32,235

81 %

73%

6%

3%

80%
93%
85%
98%
96%
100%
100%
98%
100%
100%
100%

•The tricounty area includes M1am1-Dade. Broward, and Palm Beach counties
Enrollments reflect undupl1cated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2009.

Table 7

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 2009
Country

Number

Percent of
International Enrollment

Bahamas
Dominican Republic
Jamaica
Belize
Mexico
Malaysia
Turks and Caicos
Bermuda
United Kingdom
Korea
Costa Rica
Colombia
Greece
Canada
Venezuela

436
134
130
70
44
43
21
21
16
15
14
13
3
1
1

45%
14%
14%
7%
5%
4%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

Total International

962

100%

2%

Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes during calendar year 2009.
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Percent of
Total Enrollment

D

etailed data onceming tudent demographi
appear in Table 4-1 .
can be found in Figure ·

raphical

Table
provide detailed d mngraphic.
enrolled in fall 2009. T: ble 4, 9, and I
, 9, and 11 pre·enc five year trend of
grouped to provide a broad r O\'en·icw
in enrollment.

ummarie~

11. It hou ld be noted

that data in the cable · and figure be low for cudenc

frl m racial/ethnic minoritie do not include nonre ·idcnt

for , rudencs
and figure
·imilar Jaca
of pattern

alien cla sified a · minoricie .

Table 8

Enrollment Summary by Racial/Ethnic Category for Fall 2009
Degree Level

.El!l!.:.tim.e.

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

Total Full-lime

While,
Black,
Hispanic
Native American Asian or Pacific Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Total
Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
by Gender
or Alaskan Native
Islander
Alien
Unknown
Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men Women

407 749
816 2,420
951 924

207 663
446 1,722
53 126

323
226
502

2,174 4,093

706 2,511

1,051 1,867

Total by Race/Ethnicity 6,267
Percent of Full-time
42%
~

2,918
211%

4
5
7

15
19
5

106 189
84 155
283 431

45
54
26

63
128
42

83 162
90 200
120 130

1.175 2,704
1,721 5,378
1,942 1,928

3,879
7,099
3,870

16

39

473 775

125 233

293 492

4,838 10,010

14,848

358
2%

785
5%

33% 67%

1,248
8%

55
<1%

Undergraduate
Graduate
First-Professional

139 386
1,464 3,185
11
16

130 511
896 3,057
0
3

123 380
760 1,545
11
36

1
19
0

6
20
0

18 29
155 200
3
5

25 86
107 222
1
0

20
171
4

135
422
4

456 1,533
3,572 8,651
29
65

1,989
12,223
94

Total Part-lime

1,614 3,587

1,026 3,571

894 1,961

20

26

176 234

132 309

195 561

4,057 10,249

14,3116

Total by Race/Ethnicity 5,201
Percent of Part-lime
36%

4,597
32%

2,855
211%

46
<1%

410
3%

441
3%

756
5%

28% 72%

Undergraduate Total
546 1,135
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 29%

337 1,174
26%

446 1,243
29%

5 21
<1%

124 218

5•.

70 149
4%

103 297
7%

1,631 4,237
28% 72%

5,868

Graduate Total
2,280 5,605
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 41 %

1,342 4,779
32%

986 2.279
17%

24 39
<1%

239 355
3%

161 350
3%

261 622
5%

5.293 14.029
27°10 73%

19,322

513 306
21 %

7
5
<1%

286 436
18%

26 43
2%

124 134
7%

1,971 1,993
50% 50%

3,964

649 1,009

257 542

488 1,053

8,895 20,259

29,154

First-Professional
962 940
Percent by Race/Ethnicity 48%
Grand Total

3,788 7,680

Total by Race/Ethnicity 11,468
Percentage
39%
Sourte. IPEDS Enrollment Survey

70

3,217
22%

863
734
270

Grand Total
All Students

53
5%

129

1,732 6,082

1,945 3,828

7,814
27%

5,773
20%

36

101
<1%

65

1,658
6%

799
3%

1,541
5%

31 % 69%

Figure 8

Figure 9

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities
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Figure 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution Fall 2009
Undergraduate

Graduate

Black,
Non-Hispanic 26°\o

White,
Non-Hispanic 29%

Unl<nown5%

Unknown 7°'o

Nonresident Alien 3%

First-Professional

All Degree Levels

White,

Non-Hispanic 48%

Black.
Non-Hispanic 5% ■■-•"T<;;:----1

Black,
Non-Hispanic 27%
Unknown 5%

Unknown?%

Nonresident Ahan 3%

Nonresident Alien 2%

Hispanic 20¾

Source IPEDS Enronment Survey
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Table 9

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Undergraduate

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

5,868
5,757
5,635
5,413
5,453
5,355

3,568
3,425
3,206
3,059
3,046
2,989

1,681
1,718
1,741
1,669
1,665
1647

1,689
1,560
1,430
1,379
1,350
1319

1,511
1,504
1,425
1,377
1,432
1455

368
361
351
303
264
215

219
234
288
298
332
366

400

Graduate

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

19,322
19,000
18,387
17,142
17,549
16,720

10,043
9,754
9,132
8,333
8,364
7,835

7,885
7,885
7,930
7,439
7,897
7749

3,265
3,020
2,714
2,372
2,272
2100

6,121
6,137
5,928
5,515
5,668
5313

657
597
490
446
424
422

511
546
620
580
606
604

883
815
705
790
682
532

FirstProfessional

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

3,964
3,621
3,496
3,405
3,333
3,355

1,735
1,488
1,383
1,278
1,236
1,288

1,902
1,823
1,818
1,783
1,770
1755

819
708
680
658
681
707

182
160
169
152
158
185

734
620
534
468
397
396

69
72
81
96
107
135

258
238
214
248
220
177

University
Total

2009

29,154
28,378
27,518
25,960
26,335
25,430

15,346
14,667
13,721
12,670
12,646
12,112

11 ,468
11,426
11,489
10,891
11 ,332
11 ,151

5,n3

7,814
7,801
7,522
7,044
7,258
6,953

1,759
1,578
1,375
1,217
1,085
1,033

799
852
989
974
1,045
1,105

1,541
1,433
1,319
1,425
1,312
1,062

2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

Total
Total
Headcount Minorities

White, Hispanic African
Non-Hispanic
American

5,288
4,824
4,409
4,303
4,126

Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Other
Unknown
Alien
Minority*

380
400
387
410
353

University total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign countries.
• Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Natives, Asians. and Pacific Islanders

Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

Table 10

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Fall
Term

Total
Minorities

White ,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Nonresident
Minority*
Alien

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

Undergraduate 2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

61%
59%
57%
57%
56%
56%

29%
30%
31 %
31 %
31 %
31 %

29%
27%
25%
25%
25%
25%

26%
26%
25%
25%
26%
27%

6%
6%
6%
6%
5%
4%

4%
4%
5%
6%
6%
7%

7%
7%
7%
7%
8%
7%

Graduate

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

52%
51 %
50%
49%
48%
47%

42%
42%
43%
43%
45%
46%

17%
16%
15%
14%
13%
13%

32%
32%
32%
32%
32%
32%

3%
3%
3%
3%
2%
3%

3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
4%

5%
4%
4%
5%
4%
3%

FirstProfessional

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

44%
41 %
40%
38%
37%
38%

48%
50%
52%
52%
53%
52%

21%
20%
19%
19%
20%
21 %

5%
4%
5%
4%
5%
6%

19%
17%
15%
14%
12%
12%

2%
2%
2%
3%
3%
4%

7%
7%
6%
7%
7%
5%

University
Total

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004

53%
52%
50%
49%
48%
48%

39%
40%
42%
42%
43%
44%

20%
19%
18%
17%
16%
16%

27%
27%
27%
27%
28%
27%

6%
6%
5%
5%
4%
4%

3%
3%
4%
4%
4%
4%

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
4%

University totals include students taking courses in foreign countries.
'Includes Native Americans. Alaskan Natives, Asians. and Pacific Islanders
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Source: IPEDS Enrollment Survey

ver the past fi e year ·, there ha been a ub tantial
increa e in th min rity- rudent population (Figure
and 9). Minoritie repre ented 5 p r enc f the
coral enrollment of the unive ity thi fall (2 9),
and the numb r of minority rudent incre ed 27
per enc hetween 2 4 and 2009 (Table 9 and 10). The
large t proportion of minoritie· i repre. cnted among
und rgraduate tuden , with the greate t incr a e over
the p t five ear in enrollment of Hi panic tudent
(Table 9). Between 2 4 and 2 9, the number of
minority ~tudents in undergraduate program incrca ed
hy 19 per enc, in graduate program by 2 percent, and
in profe ional degree program by 5 per 'nt.

Along with thnicity, age repre enc an imp rtant
component of diversity in the rud nt body.
ha~
a large number f tu I nu, of nontraditional college
age. Thi i true at 1 Jth the undergraduate and graduate
leveL. Eighteen-year-old rud nt mering the univer it
dire tly from high hool can tudy along ide working
adult . imilarly, 22-year-old tudent tarting &1TI1duate
chool immediately after c mpleting their bach lor'
degr e can tudy with ea on d profe ional who have
returned to chool to further their careers.
Many undergraduar and graduat tudent at ova
outhea tern Uni\·er icy did not begin their program
immediat ly after high chool or after graduating from
coll g . With regard to full-time tudent , 52 percent
of undergraduate ·, 19 p rcent of graduate cuden , and
29 percent of fi t-profe ional ruden were under
age 25 during the 2009 fall term. A con id rable ri~e
in und rgraduate-1 v 1 tud nt under a e 25 ha he n
noted, hut the fra tion of rudent und r age 25 at the
graduate-level hru, chang J little in the past five yea .

Female tuden have h 'en in the majority at
U for
more than I years, and are currently 70 percent of total
enrollment (Tahle 4 and Figure 11 ). The rclativ ly large
repre encati n of w m n in th tud nt l:xxiy i
nsi t nt
1Vith the fa t chat the university' large~t program arc
in the field of ducatit n, whi h i an area traditionally
ought out by women.
ther programs- uch a the
health profession , p y hology, and oun eling-al o
have wide appeal to wom n.

Figure 11
Trends in Enrollment by Gender
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Tahle 11 ~how the mean, me<lian, anJ mo<le age of

<lbren,eJ with on ly a mall proportion of stu lents le
than 25 yea r old. A

ruJents by Jcgree level. The maj )rity (70

enrolled

h wn in Table 11, the mean

rercent) of full-time unJergra<luate were of traditional

age of gra<luate tu<lent wa in the late 30 , with 34

age (J fined here as full-time ruJents hetween 16-24

p r cnt of tu<lent 40 or ol<ler. This b consi tent with

year., o ld) .

the fact that mo t gra<luate stu<len

nrolle<l at

U

are working aJu lt at variou level in their profe i nal
The age Ji tribution of part-time unJergra<luate · wa

areer. Many have returned to chool to upgrade their

more di pen,eJ with the mean, m dian, and modal ages

academic creJential ·, while other~ are preparing for a

llllt~ide of the traditional tudent ag

career change.

rang .

verall,

approximately 52 per ent fall undergraduate were of
uaJitional age <luring the 2 9 fa ll term.

The majority of ~tudcnt attending profc ·sional chools
at

Age Ji tribution pattern for full- and part-rim graJuate
tu lent

, h iwed the full-time Ji trihution

U range from 22-29 years o ld, indicating chat

mo t enter immediately, or oon afte r ompleting their

k wed

hachcl r' degree. A

hown in Tahle 11 , the median

an<l modal age of full-time tudenl:i,

omewhat toward the traditional graduate- tudent age
group, while the di trihution of pan-time tu lents wa

age range.

Table 11

Average Age of Students Enrolled in Fall 2009
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Mean

Median

Mode

Undergraduates
Full-time
Part-time

24
34

21
32

20
26

Graduate Students
Full-time
Part-time

37
36

34
34

25
27

First-Professional Students
Full-time
27
Part-time
36

25
34

24
28

fall within chi

A

pproximately 127,
ourheasrern

people claim

ova

nh·crsity a their alma macer.

These graJuares re iJ in all 5 state anJ in

more than 63 other countrie . Many alumni are in highle\'el po ition

assi rant surcrintendenrs in

large t school di ·trict ; and a: judge , tat bar official ,
rare representative , city anJ ounty ommi -- ioner ,
anJ mayors.

in ar as uch a bu ·ine , cJucation,

health care, law, politic , and public
graduate have er\'ed a · pre ident ,

Degrees Awarded

cr\'ice.
hief executive

officer , anJ vi e pre id nc- of leading

nrporation ;

college pre iJenr and pro\'t ts; uperintendent anJ

From 2 04-2 05 to 200

large tin rea e was in pe iali t degrees (Figure 13) .

Figure 13

Degrees Conferred

Degrees Conferred by Level
During the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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7,879
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Academic
Year
Bachelor's

2004--05 2005-06 2006---07 2007---08 2008---09

1,195
3,824
454

1,143
3,878
478

Doctorate

786

Professional

861

Master's

Swlte IPEDS eo,,,..,...,.s..wy

Specialist

S<
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Specialist

2004---05 2005---06 2006---07 2007---08 2008---09

Academic Year
Academic
Year

2009, the numher of degrees

awardeJ increa ed l y 17 p rcent (Figure 12). The

Figure 12

oi

ome of the nati on'

"° •PEDSCom
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3,978
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Figure 14 anJ Tahle 12

how the racial/cthni

bachelor' -Jegree reciricnr::, are mmoritie~. Forry-three

compo~irion of the mo -t r em group of graJuarc .

per ent ~)f graduate anJ of rrofe · it nal degree recipient

It b worth noting that 4

arc minorities.

percent of gra luates m all

degree level are minorir ie . In parti ular, 52 per cm of

Figure 14

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 2008-June 2009
Undergraduate

Graduate
Whrte .
Non-Hispanic 48%

H1spamc23%

Hispanic 15%

Nonresident Allen.
OtherB-..

Black,
Non-Hispanic 26...

First-Professional

All Degree Levels
White,
Non-Hispanic 46...

Nonresident Allen,
Other 10¾

Black.
Non-H,spanic 5~~

Nonresident Allen,
Other10%

Black,
Non-Hispanic 23%

S<ut<- IPEOS Complelms Surwy
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O\'a outhea tern

number of minority tuden
college

■

niversiry ha educated signifi anr

ountry. The following face place

percent of all do coral d gree,

that were conferred in Florida in 2

when ompared to other

and uni\'er ·icie. in Florida and aero

U awarded 2

the

Independent

U' contribution

7- 200 by the

o llege · and Univer·itie of Florida and

the Fl )rida public univer itie combined.

in ome per receive:
■

■ Analy i, of data from the

Education

tati tic. IPED

acional

Data

enter for

enter for four-

doctoral and first-profc ional d gree

nationa ll y revea led that N U ranked econd in the

2 07-2

outhea ·tem Univer ·ity awarded almo t
many

as the entire

state univer icy ystem of Florida during the 2

ear, private, nonprofit, degree-granting institution
tota l number of legree

ova

one-third as many ma ter's and nearly half a

7- 2 0

(bcal year.

awarded in a ad mic year

to cud nt. from a ll rac ia l/ethnic minorities

eventy-three percent of all degree awarded l y

combined. It ranked third in tota l degree to l la k

ucheastem Univer icy in 2

2

ova

9 were awarded to

and fir t in tota l degre s to Hbpanic . With regard

women (Table 12). Approximately half of all the degree

to doctoral and fir ·t-profe

awarded were ma cer's degree . The Fi chler

together,

ional degree · gro uped

U ranked fir t nationally in awards tn all

ch

101

of

Education and Human ervices a ounC!> for 43 percent

minoritie~ combined, ,econd in awards to b lack , and

of all the degrees awarded univer iry-wide. (Table 13 ).

first in award · to Hi. pani .

Table 12

Degrees Conferred
July 2008-June 2009
Bachelor's
By Gender
Female
Male
By Race/Ethnicity:
White, Non·Hispanic
Hispanic
Black, Non-Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Am . lndian/Alask. Native

Master's

Specialist

Doctoral

FirstProfessional * All Degrees

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

997
308

76% 3,278
24% 1,115

75%
25%

751
126

86%
14%

520
252

67%
33%

552
408

58% 6,098
43% 2,209

73%
27%

440
301
284
85
2

34% 2 083
23% 783
22% 982
7%
11 7
9
<1%

47%
18%
22%
3%
<1%

414
63
354
4
2

47%
7%
40%
<1%
<1%

405
77
217
23
2

52%
10%
28%
3%
0%

504
194
44
120
2

53% 3,846
20% 1,418
5% 1,881
13% 349
17
<1%

46%
17%
23%
4%
<1%

.. ... ....... ... .... .. ...... ... ... . ... ...... ....... .. ... ..... . ··· ·· ···· ··· ······ ... ..... . .. ...... . .... .... . ... .... ..
Nonresident Alien
Undesignated
Grand Total

82
111
~.305

6% 172
4%
6%
9% 247
100% 4,393 100%

2

38
877

<1%
4%
100%

21
27
772

3%
3%
100%

22
74
960

.

. . . . . . ..

. .. ... .. .... ... .... .

2% 299
4%
8% 497
6%
100% 8,311 100%

• First Professional includes Juris Doctor. Doctor of Dental Medicine. Doctor of Optometry, Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine. and Doctor of Pharmacy. as defined by the
National Center for Education Statistics. • •Four assoc1ate·s degrees awarded not otherwise shown m the table are included m the total for all degrees.
Source: IPEDS Completions Survey
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ne of the c ncrast

between

t

va

outhea tern

In contra t, cudents pur uing Jegre

UniY r ity and the Florid, stat univer ity y tern i the
age of the cuden . The difference in ag

tatc univer ity y tern are typically younger and follo\\"

frequently

a m re traditi nal edu ationa l progre · ion in which

year . Both the average age of

cudent enter o llege immediately after gra luation from

currently enrolled (Table 11) and their age

hi h chool. ome go on to pur uc and obtain graduate

pan~ approximately I
cuden

or pr fe ional degree with linle or no interruption.

at time of graduation (Table 14) clearly indicate chat
ova

in the Florida

outheastern Uni er ity ~erves pr dominantly

older, working adul . Accordingly, the univer ity ha
tructur d it academic program and delivery y tern
to meet th need of chis

r

pulation.

Table 13

Degrees Conferred by Academic Center
July 2008-June 2009
Total No.
Graduates *

Center/School

Criminal Justice Institute
Fischler School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences
H. Wayne Huizenga School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Shepard Broad Law School
Center for Psychological Studies
Graduate School of Computer and Information Sciences
Graduate School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Oceanographic Center

61
3,595
437
1,627
1,481
291
456
207
117
39

University-Wide

8,311

Bachelor's
-

106
437
413
349

Master's

Specialist

61
2,204

-

-

836

445

-

-

Doctoral

-

FirstProfessional
-

-

1,177
271
34
352
152
104
38

-

37
158
-

703
257

24
17
-

80
38
13
1

-

1,305

4,393

877

772

960

• Total graduates includes four assoc1ate's degrees awarded by the Fischler School of Education and Human Services

Table 14

Age at Time of Graduation-Degrees Conferred
July 2008-June 2009
Degree Level
Bachelor's
Master's
Specialist
Doctoral
First-Professional
University-Wide

Mean

Median

Mode

31
35
39
43
29
35

28
32
38
42
28
32

23
26
38
39
27
26
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N

ova outhea tern Uni\'er ity ha a full-time
fac ulty, a well a a large, well-qualified,
and dedicated gr up of adjunct profe or to
carry out i educational mi ion. In addition, other
acad mically qualified univ r icy employee working on
O\'erl )ad contract -upplement the full-time facu lty.

ince 2005, the noninmuctional raff increa ed 2
percent, and the number of fu ll -time faculty increa ed
hy 22 p rcent (Table 15). Between 2 5 and 2009,
the ratio of ITE tudent to the total of full-time
facu lty, admini tration, and raff member h decrea eel
from approxi mately ight to one to even to one.

Table 15

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Term

Full-Time
Faculty

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005

712
678
624
598
582

Executive/

2009

381
368
346
336
322

331
310
278
262
260

170
159
129
110
107

499
487
461
458
442

79
72
60
50
44

45

43
35
32
34

46

44
34
28
29

36
32
34
30
33

0
0
0
0

2006
2005

493
471
430
388
375

239
226
211
192
194

254
245
219
196
181

115
113
95
73
72

369
353
326
310
300

52
49
39
32
36

45
45
42
29
25

18
19
14
12
11

4
5
9
5
3

5
0
0
0
0

2009
Other
Administrative 2008
and Professional 2007
2006
2005

890
835
796
720
675

270
249
250
237
219

620
586
546
483
456

376
367
344
296
265

466

445
418
398
387

170
169
158
135
121

154
150
136
121
110

52
48
50
40
34

20
23
34
26
23

28
0
0
0
0

Secretarial/

2009
2008
2007
2006
2005

724
705
691
702
679

111
103
120
123
113

613
602
571
579
566

445

238
245
250
268
247

192
183
175
160
158

223
233
223
228
223

30
40
36
41
45

3

456
434
429
426

4
7
5
6

38
0
0
0
0

Technical/
2009
Paraprofessional 2008

284
270
241
221
203

118
110
99
91
93

166
160
142
130
110

200

71

195
169
155
137

71
67
58
60

78
74
64
61
55

113
109
97
87
76

9
12
8
7
6

5
4
5
8
6

8
0
0
0
0

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

117
113
108
99
101

85
79
79
80
80

32
34
29
19
21

66
63
58
49
48

47
50
50
50
52

26
22
15
21
23

37
38
38
26
24

3
3
5
2
1

0
0
0
0
1

4
0
0
0
0

3,220
3,072
2,890
2,728
2,615

1,204
1,135
1,105
1,059
1,021

2,016
1,937
1,785
1,669
1,594

1,372
1,353
1,229
1,112
1,055

1,690
1,651
1,572
1,542
1,488

597
569
511
459
437

617
618
571
523
492

158
166
147
130
126

68
68
89
74
72

90
0
0
0
0

2007
2006
2005

2009

2008
2007
2006
2005

University Total 2009

2008
2007
2006
2005

•Includes Native Americans, Alaskan Nauves. Asians, and Pacrtic Islanders.
Source IPEOS Human Resources Survey
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Other
Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Unknown
Minority*
Alien

Total
Minorities

Clerical

White, Hispanic
Non-Hispanic

African
American

Female

Administrative 2008
and Managerial 2007

Total
Male
Headcount

7

Thi . ratio Joe~ not in lude the fa ulty and raff of the
Mailman
and
facu lt

egal In titute fo r Earl y

niversity
and

hildhood

tudie ·

hool. Thu~, growth in un iver ·ity

upporr

raff ha

kept pa e with ri ing

T he number of employee
ha~ in rca ed 3

from minmic · group

percent sin e 2

the technica l/paraprofe · iona l
proronion of minoritie (7

5. A

a group,

raff had the large t

per ent), and the faculty

the malle. t (24 percent).

enro llment~.
on istencly, women have be n the majority· of all

The data in Table 15 and 16 do not include 49 1 fu ll-

un iver ity emp loyee , and they have occupi d po ition

time employee of the Mai lman

at a ll b·ek for example, 46 per enc of the facu lty,

U n iver~ity chool. When the ·e penmnel are included,

egal In titute and

52 per enc of executive/administrative/manag ria l

the un iver icy ha a total of 3 71 1 fu ll -time employee ·.

p ition , and 70 perc nc of the other administrative
and profi

ional lev I were women (Table 16).

Table 16

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Full-time University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Term

Male

Female

Full-Time
Faculty

2009

54%

46%

2008
2007
2006
2005

54%
55%
56%
55%

46%
45%
44%
45%

2009

48%

52%

48%
49%
49%
52%

52%
51 %
51 %
48%

30%

Executive/
Administrative
and Managerial

2008
2007
2006
2005

Total
Minorities

White ,
Non-Hispanic

Hispanic

African
American

Other
Minority*

24%

70%

11%

6%

72%
74%
77%
76%

11 %
10%
8%
8%

6%

23%
21 %
18%
18%

23%

75%

24%
22%
19%
19%

75%
76%
80%
80%

70%

42%

70%
69%
67%
68%

44%
43%
41 %
39%

5%

1%

6%
5%
5%
5%

5%
5%
5%
6%

0%
0%
0%
0%

11%

9%

4%

10%
10%
7%
7%

4%
3%
3%
3%

1%
1%
2%
1%
1%

1%

10%
9%
8%
10%

52%

19%
20%
20%
19%
18%

17%
18%
17%
17%
16%

6%

53%
53%
55%
57%

2%

3%

3%
4%
4%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%

31%

4%

0%

33%
32%
32%
33%

6%
5%
6%
7%

1%
1%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%

3%

2%

3%

4%
3%
3%
3%

1%
2%
4%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%

32%

3%

0%

3%

34%
35%
26%
24%

3%
5%
2%
1%

0%
0%
0%
1%

0%
0%
0%
0%

5%

2%

0%

5%
5%
5%
5%

2%
3%
3%
3%

0%
0%
0%
0%

2008
2007
2006
2005

30%
31 %
33%
32%

Secretarial/
Clerical

2009

15%

85%

61%

33%

27%

2008
2007
2006
2005

15%
17%
18%
17%

85%
83%
82%
83%

65%
63%
61 %
63%

35%
36%
38%
36%

26%
25%
23%
23%

Technical/
Paraprofessional

2009

42%

58%

2008
2007
2006
2005

41 %
41 %
41 %
46%

59%
59%
59%
54%

70%

25%

27%

40%

72%
70%
70%
67%

26%
28%
26%
30%

27%
27%
28%
27%

40%
40%
39%
37%

Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

2009

73%

27%

70%
73%
81 %
79%

56%

30%
27%
19%
21 %

56%
54%
49%
48%

40%

2008
2007
2006
2005

22%
19%
14%
21 %
23%

University Total

2009

37%

63%

43%

19%

19%

63%
62%
61 %
61 %

44%
43%
41 %
40%

44%
46%
51 %
51 %

52%
54%
54%
57%
57%

19%
18%
17%
17%

0%
0%
0%
0%

6%
6%
6%
5%

2009

37%
38%
39%
39%

Race/Ethnicity
Unknown

6%
6%
5%
6%

Other
Administrative
and Professional

2008
2007
2006
2005

Nonresident
Alien

20%
20%
19%
19%

0%

'Includes Native Americans. Alaskan Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders.
Source: IPEDS Human Resources Survey
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P

rit r to the aJdition of the Health Profe i n
Oivi ion, year-to-year annual in rea e

in

re\'enues kept pace with increa e in expcn

vcr the five-year perioc.l

h wn in Figures 15 anJ

16, revenue increa ec.l 40 per enr whi le expenditure
increa ·cJ 4 per enc.

with net earning · ranaing from three to ~ ur percent.
Revenue - have exceeded expen

by a mean of 7

percent over the pa t five year · with net earning
ranging from approximately 3 to 12 per enc.

Figure 15

I!?

!!!

80
.,

~
~

Figure 16

Revenues

Expenditures

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30

560 ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
540
520
500
480
460
440
420
400
380
360
340
320

560 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
540
520
500
I!?

8!!!
0
~

~

i

300 ' - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - '

2003--04 2004----05 200~6 2006--07 2007---08 2008---09

480

460
440
420
400
380
360 1.-- 340
320
300 ' - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - ~
2003--04 2004---05 200~6 2006--07 2007---08 2008---09
Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year 2003-04 2004--05 2005---06 2006--07 2007-08 2008-09
Income

In
Millions

$372.2

$395.0

$443.7 1 $482.9

S512.8

I

$553.0

F~!~~I ,2003-04 2004--05 2005---06 2006--07 12007-08 2008-09
Expenses

In

MIiiions

I

355.4

Souttt MSU t1'\lnCe Offict

86

362.7

396.2

440.9

1

488 .3

I 537.1

A~ ~hown in Figure 17, expenditure
cudcnc

increa eJ

Between 20 4- 2

during

the

lat

per FTE
five

year~.

per enc in rease

111

FTE, and a

p rcent increa e

in exp ndiwre per FTE.

5 anJ 2 0 -20 9, there wa · a 30

Figure 17

Expenditures Per FTE Student
For the Period July 1--June 30
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15
2004-05

2005-06

2006-07 2007--08
Fiscal Year

2008--09

2006-07

2007-08

2008-09

S21 ,096

$22,124

S23,697
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As ,hown in Figure I , the univer ity'~ primary sou rce of

fund, ava il at le for research we re low relative to fn ur-

income \\'as tuition and fee from educatio na l program .

year, I ri\'atc, nonprofit re carch institutions nationally.

The majority of ex pen cs ( 57 per ent) was for instruction
(Figure 19). ~ince fiscal year 20 3- 2004, expenditure

ova

outh ea~tem Univcr ity on ly recently began to

incrca ·c emphasis on re earch.

for re ear h increased by L15 percent. However, tota l

Figure 18

Fiscal Year 2008-2009 Income
Percent of Total Income

Tuition and Fees
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts 3%

80%

<)20%

Other 6%
Auxiliary Operations 6%
Government Grants and Contracts 5%

Income Source

Millions of Dollars

Tuition and Fees

450.7

Government Grants and Contracts
Private Gifts, Grants, and Contracts
Investment Income
Auxiliary Operations
Other
Total Revenues
Source, NSU Finance Olhce

88

29.1
16.8
(10 .8)

32.3
34.9
553.0

Figure 19

Fiscal Year 2008-2009 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses
Scholarships <1 %
Research 2%
Public Service 1%

Instruction
57%
13%

Student Services 3%

Auxiliary Services 6%
Institutional
Support 16%

Academic
Support 14%

Expense
Instruction
Research
Public Service

Millions of Dollars

308.7
8.4
6.7

Academic Support

74.0

Student Services
Institutional Support

15.9
86.5

Auxiliary Enterprises

34.2

Scholarships and Fellowships
(Does not include internally funded scholarships)

Total Expenses

2 .7

537.1

Source: NSU Finance Office
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